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City School
Opening

7
Doors of Big Spring schools will

open for children on Sept 7.
Trusteesfixed this date at their

meetingTuesdayeveningafter con-
siderationof severalplans,someof
which would have advanced the
beginning to as early as Aug. 3o.
In the end,however, the traditional
starting dateof the day after Labor
Day was retainedby cutting a little
closer on the Christmas holidays
and extending the closing dates a.
couple of days to May 27, 1955.
Teachers will report on Sept. 6.

The board also passedon, resig-
nations of approximately a score
faculty members, Including Dean
Bennett, director, of elementary
education. He has accepted elec-
tion as principal of a new elemen-
tary school in McKlnney. A letter
of appreciationfor his services to
the district was voted by the board.

Twenty-on- e teacherswereelected

Dr. JohnStates

Flight

And BlastsU. S.
' By JOHN REEDY

BERLIN (A-- Dr. Otto John de-

clared today he' went over volun-
tarily to the Communists in order
to warn the world against what

, he called U.S. plans for a new
war which would destroy Ger-
many. He said he Is now going to
work for peace.

John told a .news conferenceIn
the Soviet sector of Berlin he de-

serted as West Germany's security
chief on July 20 to expose what
be termed revival of Nazism in
West Germanyand to tell the "real
truth" about theEuropeanDefense
Community treaty.

Appearing.before.more than 400
correspondentsof tne world press,
John declared'he went over to the
Reds to join what he describedas
the only forum he could find 'to
warn the world the United States
Is using Britain, France and the
Bonn regime as "tools" for another
war which would destroy Ger
many.

In Bonn, Allied and West Ger-
man officials plunged Into special
conferencesto consider the impact
of John's own statement he had
voluntarily desertedto the East

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's
government and the-- U.S. High
Commission had contended John
was lured or tricked Into East
Germanyby the Communists.--

Nattily dressed, nervous for a
while but finally at ease, John
read a 'long, prepared statement
and then jousted with correspond-
ents in a rapid fire question and
answerperiod.

He answered them all, in his
way, quietly and firmly, with one
exception.

Asked about the wife he abruptly
left behind when he crossed into
the Soviet sector the night' of July
20, John said he would not dis-

cussprivate matters. .
He said that 'during his recent

trip to the United States, he
"gatheredthat out of the hysterical
fear In the United States,,another
war is being prepared and that
the German people would suffer
most from this war."

Only last week the WestGcrman
government offered a reward of
$119,000 for Information that would
clear up John's sensationaldisap-
pearance. Asserting that he was
being held in the Eastagainst his
will, the Bonn government also
askedthe three WesternAllies to
appeal to the Russiansfor his re-

lease.
'The East Germanspresentedthe

John at an elaborately

See DR. JOHN Py. 2, Col. 1
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cowboy senator, who bolted the
Democratic party to run for vice
presidenton the Progressiveparty

, ticket headed by Henry A. Wal-
lace, Is ever the first hurdle la a
political comeback try.

Taylor wea the Democraticneml--
nation for U.S, senator in yester
day's primary la Idaho.

"It leeks Ulce the Left wing has
taken over the party," commented
State Rep. Claude Burtnsehaw,
Taylor's closest'opponent, te con-
ceding victory to Taylor.

la Nebraska,Rep. Carl T, Curtis
'defeated Gov. Robert Crosby'
the feature Republican Senate
race.w

Andw Arkansas. Gov. Francis
Cherryapparentlytest his bid fee

renomination.
Sen
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Set
For Seot.

Voluntary

In addition to two others for spe-
cial assignment.One was Homer
R. Bobbins, who will by offered the
new place as director of the junior
mgn nana and who will assist
Clyde Rows In other pahasesof the
band program. The other was Or-la-

Johnson, who Is head of the
voice departmentat Howard (teun-t-y

Junior College, but who will
handle a part-tim-e assignmenton
high school choral work.

The board approvedthe appoint-
ment of Lawrence Robin-
son, George O'Brien Sr. and Worth
Peeleras membersof the board of
equalization.

Date for the public hearing on
the budget, whleh anticipates a
million and a quarter dollars out
lay for the 1954-5-5 year, was set
for 5 p.m. on Aug. 26. This would
be the largest, budget in the dis-
trict'shistory, exceedingthis year's
budgetby $247,000. A $136,213 carry-
over would go with estimated rev-
enuesof $1,115,522.

BUI French, representingFuckett
& French, said that work on the
Washington Place andNorth Ward
additions was being delayeddueto
failure of windows to arrive. Lum-
ber beams neededfor the Airport
job is said to be en route, he said.
Pat Murphy, business manager,
said that constructionon the Lake- -
view school was near the one-thi- rd

mark.
In connection with the building

program.Murphy detailedthe sum
mer maintenance program which
had been executedat a material
cost of $4,349. He said that aU old
furniture In the older ward building
bad beenreplacedby new.

The board voted to extend the
contract to Hooser & Hooser for
the collection of delinquent con-
tracts for another year..It was
Indicated that several suits for
back taxes are to be filed soon.

Plains Roofing Company was ap-

proved as for
the roof on the Lakevlew

See SCHOOLS Pg. 2, Col. 4

JuniorRodeoTo

StartSept. 2
A downtown parade at 4 'p.m.

on Sept. 2 wW begin the Ninth
Annual Howard County 4--H Club
World's Championship Junior Ro
deo, noaeoperformancesaresched-
uled for three nights beginning
Sept. 2. at the Rodeo Bowl.

Entry blanks may be obtained
from Virginia Low at the. county
agent's omce or ty writing Box
790, Big' Spring. The deadline Is
5 p.m. Sept. 1. Participantsmust.be
zo years of ageor under.

Events will Include calf roDinif.
ribbon roping, flag race, bull rid-
ing, wild cow milking, bareback
bronc riding, barrel race and boot
scramble.Entry feesfor the barrel
race are Jiu. sootscrambleevents
will be open only --to persons 14
years of age or under. A $5 entry
fee will be chargedin thatdivision.
All other fees are $15.

A special attraction of the rodeo
will be a wild mare race. Con-
testants cannotenter until they ar-
rive. A $5 fee Vvlll be necessary.

All county 4--H Club membersare
selling tickets. Adult tickets are $1
and children's tickets are 50 cents.

Third Clumsy Plot
On YoshidaFailure

TOKYO UV-- The third clumsy
plot on Prime Minister Shigeru
Yoshlda'slife in four months was
foiled last night when collce
nabbeda drunken sleep-
ing on the beach, near Yoshlda's
summer nome.

"not
I

canprimary la Idaho.
la tne race for the

nomination for governorof Arkan-
sas, which is equivalent elec-
tion, Cherry apparentlylest by less
than 5,000 votes to Orval Faubus,
a weexiy newspaperpunueber.

DelawareDemocratsalso named
November candidate-yesterda-

Tbe-par-
ty renominated

&ea, j. Alien rrear Jr. ever the
opposition ef some state party
leaders who contended U too
"conservative,"

Nebraska voters candi
dates for wee Mats la a

competition caused by
deaths earlier this year of SenaV
tora Hugh Butter and Dwfeht Oris-wot-d.

The senators, serv-
ing by appointment, did not seek
election. i

Curtis, an eight-ter- m House
C. Dworshak easily member, topped qrashy and five
t) w IM saau-isjsna- c eavawaw ta ts asset im

Ap SERVICE

Pictured above ts one of the two new ward buildings being constructedat the Big Spring StateHospital.
Both are to be one-sto- ry affairs, with brick exteriors and tile finish Inside. Construction of the
wards and a central kitchen been estimated65 per cent complete. When finished, structure
will havea 344-be- d capacity.They are located Justwest of (behind) SUle Hospital buildings.
The portion shown In the above picture is one wing of the ward, which Is to be "H" shaped.

TO BE FINISHED

NewStateHospitalBuildings
About PerCentComplete

Construction of new buildings at
the Big Spring State Hospital is
about 65 per cent complete, con-
struction superintendent W.i
Schwarzersaid today.

The two new ward buildings have
already taken shape,and the cen-
tral kitchen should start rising
from the in a few days.
Foundationhas1 beenpoured for a
new staff residence.

These four structures are being
built by Eltze-Kltchc- Construc-
tion Company of Austin for $847,-42-6.

"Work began during the latter
part of January, and Schwarzer
saysconstructionwill be completed
before the of the year.

"If we could get some material
in here,we could do the bulk of
thework in thenext three months."
be said.

The ward buildings and cen
tral kitchen will be locateddirectly
behind present hospital struc-
tures.The new staff residenceis to
be located on the south approach
road to the grounds.

All the structures, Including cov-

ered walks, will cover some 70.-no-

snuare feet, it Is estimated.
The two new ward, building will
hava a canaclty of 344 beds,
the kitchen will be large enough
to' feed the entire patient popuia
tlnn nf ihn hnsDltal. '

One of the TT-shape-d' ward
buildings is well along on its way
to completion. It is tne one. on tne
north,known asbuilding A. Rooting
on the structure has been
and is water tight, metal sash
to hold is in place
most of the building.

Exterior brick work is complete
on both the ward and a
good percentageof the Is in
place'on the Inside. s

In building A. metal piping has
beenInstalledover the entire floor
area for the radiant heating sys
tem. Thesepipes will be covered
wfth a floor tile. A good number

SenateApproves
Witness Immunity

WASHINGTON Ifl-- The 'Senate
todaypassedand sent to the White
House a bill to allow the granting
of immunity from federal prosecu-
tion to witnesseswhose testimony
is desired in Investigationsof sub
versive activity.

By voice vote, after a three
minute explanationof its terms by
sen. the Sen-
ate accepted a House-passe-d ver-
sion of the measure.

Only Sen. Lehman
voiced objections. He said he
wantedthe record to show that he

Officers quoted Susumu SaekL was voting "no" on the bill
41, as admitting he hoped to as--1 because necessarilyobject to the
sasslnateYoshida to "improve the bill but becauseof the way In
workers' living." which it was handled."
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portant of the three contests.The
others were for (1) the remaining
four years of Butler's term and
(2) the last two months, of Grls-- w

old's term. There were 31 en-
trants in the three races 24 of
them Republicans.

Nominees for the term
were unopposed la the primary.
They are Republican Rep. Roman
Hruska. and Democratjc Atty,
JamesUrea, both of Omaha,
James' Green,both ef Omaha,
tlona are Mrs, GeorgeAbel ef Lin-
coln, a Republican busmesswem-aa-,

and William H. Meier of Ml
den, stateDemocratic chairman.
Jathe racesfor governor,former

Mayow.Vletop E. Andersonef Lln--
cwn was nameq tne GOP candi-
date,aad former slate party chair
man William Ritchie won the nod
from' the Democrats.

Victories also went to ail House
members sashing raawmatottoa.
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New Ward Takes Shape

THIS YEAR

65
of the tile partitions are already in
place In the building, too.

Building D. the south ward. Is not
quite so far along as building A,
but It Is past the mid-wa-y mark.
Hooting nas beenapplied to all ex
cept the center section of this
building.

Schwarzerexplains that someof
the tile work and a small portion
of the exterior brick work around
the entrances are being held up
because steeldoor frameshave not
yet arrived.

All the steel isIn place for the
foundation of the kitchen..Schwar-
zer is waiting on plans for placing
kitchen equipmentbefore pouring

CHARGES DENIED

Yarborough Hard
At StatePrint Awards
By BRUCE HENDERSON

AssociatedPnii Staff Writer
Ralph Yarborough has charged

Gov. Allan Shivers"with "awarding
printing contracts to a printing
concerncontrolledhy his family."
Three state officials replied that
the firm Yarborough referred to
receivedonly 1.1 per cent of state
nrlntlns business last year and
that it would have been illegal to
award the contracts to any other
than the lowest responsiblebidder.

Yarborouuh said in a radio
Lubbock nlghtUIe WM to at

state printing contract; had been
awardeda publishingcompany"oi
which Allan Shivers was one of
the three original Incorporators
and stockholders."He said he re-

ferred to the Tltaes Publishing Co.
of Mission, b the Lower Rio
Grande Valley, and added. "In
spite of a constitutionalprohibition
the governor has beenawarding
printing contracts to a printing
concerncontrolled by bis family."

Shivers campaign headquarters
at Austin issued a statement in
which Texas Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shepperdand State Board of Con-

trol members C. F, McAullff and

ABSENTEE VOTING
NOW UNDER WAY

If you will not be her on
Aug. 28, csstyour absenteevote.
Absentee total today 46

Absenteevoting closes Aug 24.

Seven NationsHeld
ReadyTo Join In

Asiatic PactMeet
WASHINGTON Wl Seven

countries "were reported ready to-

day to Join, the United States in
drafting an alliance they hope will
check further aggression la
SoutheastAsia.

Simultaneous announcement in
all eight capitals Is expected late
this week. The various foreign
ministers reportedly will meet
Sept. 6 at Bagulo, summer capi
tal of the Philippines, to wew tne
pact.

Nations said to be ready to at-

tend are Britain, France, the Unit
ed States.Australia, new Zealand,
the Philippines, Thailand and
Pakistan.

U.S. diplomatic .officials ac-

knowledged there appears to he
no chancethat such Asiatic coun
tries as India, Burma, Indonesia;
and Ceylon all ef which have
Important stakesin SoutheastAsia

would agree either to attend
the meeting er to associatethem-
selves Indirectly with the military
objectives of the alliance.

American officials, however, are
clinging to some hope that India
and ether "neutralist" stations in
Asia will tola la the economic
tahasaa fef ska Tarnnasad na
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concrete. These plans, expected
momentarily, arenecessaryfor the
electrician and plumber to make
the right connections.

Schwarzer says construction Is
from six to seven weeks behind
becauseof so many delays. Car
penterswere "Hi" for five weeks,
he said, and various eauloment
shipmentshave been slow in com-
ing here.
'Each of the "H" shape ward

buildings is 282 by 170 feet, and the
central kitchenwill be 122 by 102.
AU structures are to be brick on
the outside and glazed tile on the
inside. And all will have acoustical
ceilings.

Hits

R. C. Lannlng said the contract
awards were proper.

Shepperdsaid, "I have lnvestl'
gated the whole transaction.There
Is nothing wrong with it." He
added, "Allan Shivers is not a
stockholder, officer or a director
of the Times Publishing Co. of
Mission and has not been such
since he becamegovernor of Tex--

With the showdown sllehily more
than two weeks off. Shivers and
Yarborough campaigned 'hard.
Shivers shook hands and made
speechesWednesday at Houston.

speechat Tuesday to fly Port Arthur

Red

for a state radio
speech from there.Wednesday
night. r

Yarborough was to make a 6
a.m. statebroadcastfrom Lubbock
Wednesday. From there hewas to
continue his swing through West
Texas With stops at Brownfleld,
Lamesa,Big Spring,Colorado City,
Post and Odessa.

"The flies of the Texassecretary
of state show that the Times Pub
lishing Co. was chartered on June
1, 1946, by Allan Shivers.Joe tOK
and a third person," xarDorougn
declared.

Ha continued
"Now this same Joe T. Cook,

who was. one of the original in-

corporatorswith Allan Shivers, on
July 12 wrote a letter to ail weeiuy
newsnanereditors, a portion of
which I would like to read to you
now: 'Allan, with whom I am asso-

ciated in the publication of the
Times, Is one of our group. He
Is an active member of the Texas
Press Assn. Allan Shivers speaks
our languagebecausehe Is la the
publishing business'."

Shivers told some 1.060 Harris
Cetmtv camnalaaworkers at Hous
ton Tuesday night Yarboreugh's
campaignpromisesmeanpromises
of huge tax increases.

SefnateApproves,
ReconsidersBill

WASHINGTON Wl The Senate
today passed a hill to boost the
nav ef more than twe mlllkm fed
eral workers by 5 per cent a year,
hut later agreed to reeensMerwe
action. '

Sea. Kiwwland ef California, the
Kenuhlknii leader, ashed fer to--

eemlderattoaand M one objected,
He ashed that the hill m "te

ttut loot of the calendar." which
means that the SenatewUl prob
ably get another tanee wy w
eoneWer it ,

' !
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PRICE nVE CENTS

Ike OpposedTo
Diplomacy Break
DisagreesWith
Gen.Clark Idea

WASHINGTON Ml President
Elsenhowersaid today the United
tates could not possibleserve its

Interests by severing diplomatic
relations with Russia.

The President also told a news
conferencethe free world Is build-
ing up a structure which he be-
lieves will be impervious to any
Communist assault.

As for waging a preventive war
against the Communist world, as
some people have urged, Elsen-
hower said there Is no such thing
as apreventivewar that it would
be unthinkable for this country to
undertake tuck a project.

Elsenhower's remarks came a
connection with a request for com-
mentson views expressedby Gen.
Mark W. Clark, retired former
U.S. commanderin the Far East,
who told the Senate Internal Se-
curity subcommitteeyesterdaythat
he favored breaking relations with
Russiaand reorganizingthe United
Nations to exclude the Soviet Un-
ion.

Eisenhower said be feels that,
la general, many world tensions
have eased la the last couple of
years and the free world bow has
a better chancethan beforeto Ob
tain a solid peace.

The conferencealso touchedoa
these othermatters:

ATOMIC-LABO- R The Presi
dent said he favors using all possi-
ble legal devices to avert a
threatened strikeat atomic plants

Ky. was in reply VIsT ! MM
as to whether he to askl "V I
Atty. Gen. BrowneU to seelt a I

strike-blocki- injunction under!
the Taft-Hartl- law.

Faducah production we-Tker-t

voted last night to go out on strike
tomorrow and the situationat Oak
Ridge .also is touch-and-g- o

FARM The President congratu
lated Senateleaders oa pushing to
approval a farm bill basedoh the
administrations cau zor a sow
from the present rigid price-su-p

port program to flexible supports.
He said he wanted to make one
thin? verV clear that the
letratloa victories reflected la the
bills passed, by the Senate and
House were In no sensepolitical
victories.

Elsenhower called them steps

SenatorsPass

NewFarmBill
WASHINGTON Ifl-- Aa adminis

tration plan for farm price .sup
ports which would move up or
down as stocks on hand vary was
certain of enactment into law to
day following 62-2-8 Senatepassage
last night of a big new farm bill.

The Monday night okayed
the 8214-9- 0 per cent range
parsed by the House, so that will
not be an issue in the conference
committee, but there are a num
ber of other points of difference
wnigu must us uweuuui.

"Our toughest Job will be ac-

ceptanceof the Senateversion of
supports on dairy products," said
Sen. Aiken (R-yt- ), cbalrmm of
the SenateAgriculture Committee
and head ofits conferees.

After a Senatefloor
fight, Aiken wea approval of the
order of Secretary of Agriculture
Benson for a reduction to 75 per
cent of parity la governmentsup-
ports on butter, cheeseand dried
milk. The order took effect last

and the House voted to lift
dairy supports to 80 per cent ef
parity on Sept. 1.

Parity Is a standardtor
farm prices, aid by law to be

fair to farmers ia relation to their
coats.

lieve the Mouse veto to raise dairy
supports againhelped win a eenv
premlse there en nexmie supports
between Ktt and M per cent of
parity ea five baste crests: eett
wheat, corn, rice aad peanuts.

Tobacee.'asixth haste crop so
defined yty lew, iwW retain support
at 99 per centef parity next year,
as the admhuatrattearecommend-ed- .

-

Oa the final re&eU-eem-lag af
ter mora votes than were
taken fat the Senateon any ether
bill this session tt BepubUeans
and 18 Democratsvoted for pasa--
age. Opposing; It were 3 Jtepuor
Hcins, 24 And 1 Inde-
pendent.

The only administration setback
If the Senatecame last on

vMm te revoke an order W See.
rotary of Agriculture Benson that
farmer committeemen may not
serve mere than, three
one-ye-ar terms.

After considerablepeUcleel
ering'. Sen. Humphrey's proposal
waa approved hy a hairline 4644
margin. Aiken said he vrauM seek'
te eliminate the prevMeeai.la the

Hsnatsnoma "

1C
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toward ,a stable economy awl
thereforemeasureswhich wHi )m.
eflt everyone.

THE ECONOICY The White
House Is a report en the
American economy as ef mid-ye- ar

1954 and the report shows a very
hopeful picture, the Presidentsaid.
He added that the survey will be
maue puc-u-c n a day or so.

In. a related field, Elsenhower
said he did not care to speculate
at this time whether it will be
possible to cut Income taxes next
year and balance the federal
budget

SPEECH ON CONGRESe-T-he
cnicf Executive disclosedhe is at
work on aa address the
accomplishmentsof Cens-ree- He
declined to shed any light on Just
wneaorwui make tne speech,and
laughingly declined to say any--
thing about such accomplishments
until the session has beea com
pleted.

CABINET The-- President an
nounced he will be Friday to
the membersof his Cabinetat his
mountain ledge retreat at Camp
David nearTburment, Md about
66 miles north of Washington.
There will be a light lunch, the
Presidentsaid, a buffet swner la
the evening aad swimming for
those who want a dip.
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WASHINGTON UV--Sea. TfHeV
(R-Wl-s) told the SenateMntlut
it the United States pulled .out ef
the United Nations "we would
probably precipitate a third world
WAT

Wfley, chairman si the Senate
Foreign RelationsCommittee,said
he read the newspaperslowing

retired Clark This tenner than aha
the conducted last

expect
uiarx lesuiieaDefers tne senate

Internal Security subcommittee
yesterdaymat ae layered breaking

relations with Russia
and organising the U.N. "against
the Soviet Union."

"I haven't had much respect for
the United Nations." the four-st-ar

general said.
Commenting oa that. Wiley told

the Senate:
"I suggestthat be (Clark) read

what the U,N accomplished.
I suppose the Tea Command

mentshavenot accomplishedwhat
they were supposed to accomplish.
However, the Tea Commandments,
when they are utilised hy people
of good spirit, who live
to the spirit, prove to be very
valuable.

"Nothing was said hy the general
about where we would go if we

our membership the
U.N.." Wiley said. "We would
probably precipitate a third world
war."

70-BLOC-
K PROJECT

City commissioners last night
accepted hid of IM6i.ee sub-
mitted hy a Hunter Strata Com
pany of SanAngela for a
seal-eeaUn-g project here, sknt est
cKy land Just east ef town wen
atesaccepted,provided the money
Is fat escrow today.

A. iwasea and sens were
granted aa extension ef time, to

25 en the fttter plant contract

Commissioners approved Dr.
Robert A Hale as director ef the
Midland afctor Hewerd Counts'
Health Unit aad acceptedappoint
ment of It, r. Morgan and C. C.
KuykeadaU aa police officers. It
voted to contract with At-
torney 'Harvey Hooser fer" settee
tten of deunoiieat taxes If
school-syste- deesthe sesne.

FteL Anna auhmltted hide
the ssal testing protect here. The
Strain hid waa 6.76 cents toot.
making ss.W.40 Mr tax
protect. The bid tasludeal a 36-da-y

eompieuoa arrangimsnt. sweet
te be coated are mostly to, the

Dial 44357

southeastsector,ef the etty.n
R. Andersen, 1666 Ha-

ter ef the city owned tracts

successfulnwasreat taw esner,
smaner tract, rrevmeaanew sneav
ey is placed la escrow.teeny, the
tracts be set to them.

Andersen's bid tor the tract
south of the proaseed Sixth Street
was $i.66.K, and thebd for the
tract north of wea an
aVnahjd. fiil.lt fee tenet
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Annual Chest

X-R- ay Survey

SetTo Start

he moved into Big Serin Mr
for the annual mass cheat X-ra-y;

surveywhkh opensat 9 a.m.Thurs-
day.

Every Howard County resident
15 years ef afe er alder is bets
urged to get the cheat x-ra-

Then Wat be no eharo for the
service and Mm cnamlnaHea re-
quires only a minute er two fas
registration and a brief bum be-
fore the X-r- ay camera.

The survey, speaoercdhy that
Howard County Tubereuieete A
soeUUoa the-- Big Serteg-Jte-

ard County Health Unit, is aimed
at the location of any unsuspected
tuberculosis Infections. Bqutomsnt
and trained personnelare provided
hy the State Health Department.

Health eUteiak newtout that tita
X-ra- wll dteetose various etwee
ana lung etefletonetos of whkh a'persea might be unaware. Leea-M-oa

of the tahercutostt hafeetten,
or other defect la its early stage
would enable physklaaa to atari
treatment and lead to a speedy

Bryee Wlgtotea to ehahrmaa, at
the mass surrey. He U assistedhy
cum Grtgthy, J. B. Apple. Chuck,
Tittaes, and local Health, authori
ties. A host ec women's eMba an
P-T-A units have veiunteere tet
provide personnelto handle regis
tratioa.

X-ra-y center is in the Ma-
sonic building at IN JC. 3rd. Xawr
chest X-ra- .may he soured am
from a.m. to p.m. dfijr. Thai
mobile ,eqtttemat-- win "he fe sax
eratfoa teresfnl dan this year
rrom TBursoay tnrough the Mi

had ia Thursday. Aug. 1.
Gen. Mark had is one day

advocated withdrawal from surrey,was yea
"" ana Jt-ra-y sponsors
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respondinguereaeein the number
of eitlsensreceiving the examina-
tion. Mere than 5,060 were d

last year.
Signs will mark the teeattoa el

the X-ra-y center. Reeutta ef the X-ra-ys

will be kept eonfhtentfal, with
personstaking them advisedef the
findings within a lew weeks.

LouisianaTo Claim
Boundary

BATON ROUGE. La.
revenue collector Rufua Foutouet
advised oil companies oeerarmR
off. Louisiana shores la the Gulf
of Mexico the state intends to cet'
lect all, xat out to three leagues)
-1-0.M mUes-fr-om its eoestttne.

The U.S, Departmentef Interior,
said Louisiana's control extended
only three miles Into the Gulf. The
state claims the historicbound-
ariesgrantedby Congress hi 19ft

extend the three leagues.

Bids AcceptedOn
StreetSealCoat

fOfW "JmTlam IHJnl OJC MuvW

rWu0ii OlaaaflJBJmJnvSJse

be obtained fer isiloaalist
of aa S64set Sixth Street wtshtst
the easternerty limits, Aad a lottos'
Is te be written to the Biuety ach
tag that Stata Street be openedto

limits,
The firm ef Xasch

ceetftntetteai af she
earequestef the
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Frees Nichols, flunisia to
eeutract, ccmpielton date
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CYl
ReceivesHigh Honor

fc Roy Ketton, dlrsetoMfsnersIof Lions Internstlenst,!i shewn
the Modal of Ordr of Carles Msnusl do Ceseebes from

the aovernmsntof Cub, The presentationwas made recently t
me Lions IntonwHoiwI convention In Msdlson Square Garden at
Hew York by SenerAKredo Hernandez, Cuba ceunsel-taner- at
New York, while Mr. Keaten (rleht) looks en. The model wa In
rscea)ttenof bravery when Keaton Wat credlted-wlt- h savlna Uvea
of severalleading elttaehsof Cuba who weretraveling with him on
a' commercial air liner whkh crathtd near Havana In 190. He
dratted several nasMnaers, Including the Cuban minister of labor,
from the wrecks. Keaton's mother, Mrs. Jennie Lee Keaton, end
hie brother,Herbert O. Keston are Big Spring residents.

DR. JOHN TALKS
(Continued from Pago 1)

stated prose gathering la Berlin's
Soviet sector to wbtco tney Bad
tavKed the entireWesternpress.

Hundred of American, British,
'French aad other fereiam Journal- -

ists and paetegrapbers jammed
the East Berlla "Press Center"
to bear Jobstell ass story la bis
own words.

John's first auhHe appearance
hue bocrossedtot Ked camp

22 days ago soapedup as a major
Commuaiatsreaagaadaeffort.

Despite the East German gov
ernnteatsponsorship of Ws appear

AF ReserveGroup
MeetsAt WAFB

Thirty-si-r Air Tore Keeerve of-

ficer sadalrmea from throughout
the area mot at the Webb AFB
Academics Auditorium last Bight
to bearLi Rcy E. Johnson,aWebb
Instructor, explain the operationof
the T--tt lot engine.

The reservists., all members of
the 9873ad Air ReserveSquadron,

Iron BlgJSprlng, ss col. Bomnam,
Ksivdctf Btui t:iv .. . .

JSI&uJl' LCWwith the aext
34th.

Also present at last night's
meeting were the ReserveCenter
comaandaatLL. CoL Ridgely O.
Ryan, and his executive officer,
MaJ. Lawrence T. Butterfleld. Re-aer-va

Canter headquartersare at
Tort tror.

Last sight's meeting was tfce
third to be held at Webb at the
invitation of the Command-o- r,

CoL Fred M. Dean.At previous
meetings the reservists were in-

structed ea the use of the altitude
chamber and shown movies con
cerning mtttary Justice.

, Commanderet jthe.reservesquad
Ss Lt Maurice Retch, of
water. '

Two Residents Go
Yo Army Schools

Two Wg Sprtag men left Wed-aosda-y

for U, S. Army training
eboola after spending furloughs

with TelaUves.
Pvt David B. Voornies will at

tend Mtaaal Cores School at
Gordon. Ga. He bas visited with
his sisters, Mrs. BIMye Hlx. 308

X. a, and Mrs, W, C. Jones,
1M dollad.

Attending Quartermaster School
at rt Lee. Vaj,wffl b Pyt Thur-xna- a

D. O'Steen.IBs mother, Mrs.
J. L. Soon.,lived at 4M W. 7.

Bath manrecently completedha-at- e

trataiM with Battery "A," Mb
TraiadaiftttaaM at Ft BUm,
Tea.
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aacetoday,John insistedhe Is not
a Communist.

"I remainpolitically Independent
as I always have been," he de
clared. "The samepeople who ay
today that I am a traitor are the
people,who said it 10 year ago,"

Just 10 years ago John partici
pated ta the anti-Na- putsch
against Hitler's life but escaped
reprisal by fleeing to Spain. His
brother was executed for a part
m the abortive plot.

Joan himself chose the 10th an-

niversary of the putsch to cross
from West Berlin into the Soviet
sectorea the' night of July 39.

The East German announced
later be bad beengrantedpolitical
asylum at his request In subse
quent radio statements John as

the Adenauer government
sad chargeda resurgenceof Nazl--
lsra and militarism in West Ger
manywhich be said would lead to
another World War,

"I am permitted to speak the
real truth here which I could not
do in West Germany," John told
the newsmentoday.

Attending the conferencewereare Sweetwater, former Ernst4'inrinA rnavi
corps, tad

Wlag

Sweet

Camp

aa-d- ay

Street

othar
gives

aai

ha

sailed

ware

severalmemDers et his atsif.
Early in bis speech. John W

saueawe EuropeanDefeaseCom-
munity as aconspiracyta prevent
the reunion of Germany and to
erect a war machine.He promised
to disclosedetails.

He .said the British have been
trying to find a modus Vivendi
(way of living) with Communism
"but the Americans.will not per-m- lt

It"
'The Ra.TarU (. I. -- t

toot of the Americana." & t- -
clared. "The Nails and the mlll- -ii3 is nestuermanyare again
In power aad their old spirit is
revived. They are In control at tu.
government,of Industry, and even

w uwversiues."
Asked if bo bad expressedhis

doubtsi about the democracy ofWest Germanyduring bis talks In
w uhm dcaies, joaa said ter--

y: o."
Asked why net, since it was a"good platform" for tht fc.

Piled tbey "abould have been able
wj teu mat irom mv atutudn."

This may account for the fact
that U.S. Intelligence assigned
Wolfgang Hoefer, German-- bora
-- renv, p naotm dOBB. Hoeier, a
schooldays' chum of Jntut M.knitted suicide one dav ftr iiu.
doctor's defection to the East be
came xnown.

Jenasaid Hoefer IrW buhttaeh.with him several tbnaa .mi
finally tbey met ta West Berlin oa
we urn. oc July. Heater tolJ him
be said, thatbo was disgustedover
tba aaslgamoat to spy ea John
anddid sot know what to do about

"This was the final incident mat
assTftassdwo to go la the Kaet,"
Jeha said. "I had aUvad fair wMh
the Allies but they did not Play
ir wna ma."

Faiiteriil Rrtee Pend

Pwseral arraagesaaataan pad
lag at the Nalley Pitaaral Kmm
tar RaymoadVUls, ISearaldton
at Maauel Vita ef Big Spriag.

The youth atad audaaaly thk
saoramgwfcfle he aad other saasa-bst-a

ef bss family ware an route to'
a farm nearMg apriaa;wheremay
work. He wasbroughtta a baopttal,
but was proaouaeaddead oa ar-rhr-

v
Survivors, ta addtttan to the fa-

ther, tathwe adsmother. Mrs. Juaa
Vahter: two bratbers, Dosntasw
aad FaltaoVUta; asm two 'atstars,

all of Big

Appointment Barber
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ContinuedReefTestsStated

Values,

ForVentureIn Sara-Ma-g Field
Continued tools of the reef are

slated'Thursday at RutherfordNo.
1 8. D. Sullivan, prefect In the
Sara Mag field of NortheastHow-
ard County. An estimated 12 to
IS barrels of oil flowed on a drill-ste- m

test earlier in the week.
Report are that N barrels of

new oil flowed in 10 hours at Tex-
as Pacific Coal and OH No, 1 M.
C. Hyden, mile north outpost to
the Luther SoutheastField, The last
hour's flow was eight barrels.

Bordtn
Phillips No. 1 Quartz. C. NW SE,'

T&P survey, was swab
bing load oil to test the Deansand

S-S-gt Criswell
Home From Japan

ACKERLY gt Forrest
Criswell arrived Tuesdayafter two
years in Japanwith the Air Force.
He is the son of Mr. andMrs. G. E.
Criswell. He will be here for 30
days and then reports to Camp
Donaldson, S. C

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Smith are
the parentsof a son born Tuesday
morning at Medical Arts Clinic-Hospit- al

in Big Spring. The baby
weighed six pounds,11 ounces.

Helen Dosier spent a week va-
cationing in Cludcroft, N. M. She
accompaniedher aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Handley Sr.
of Lamesa. Others making the
trip were Eula Maud Handley and
Mrs. J. J. Handley Jr.

Airman Reports
Theft Of Auto

Bob Q. Van Sycle, Webb Air
Force Base,reported to police last
nfght that his 1949 Chevrolet had
been stolen.

The car was parked at the Dog
House Cafe, 600 block of West 3rd,
he said. It was stolen between
7:30 p.m. and 11:40 p.m.

The Ohio license numberon the
car is 8195-- Van Sycle said the
vehicle is black and has fourdoors.

Articles Stolen
From ParkedCar

paperswere stolen yesterdayfrom
an automobile belonging to Earl
Smith, Vincent.

Smith said bis car was parked
at the Big Spring City Park. The
theft occurred between 5 and 7
pjn. , .

ReleasedOn Bond'
Of? DWI Charges

Molses Hernander Lerma, who
was chargedwith driving while in
toxicated following an accident
Tuesday, has been released, oa
$1,000 bond,records la the sheriffs
office show

Charges of aggravated assault
have been filed against Preston
Taylor. The county attorney's of
fice said hais accusedof assault--
tag Willie Dee Preston.

Two Wrecks Listed
Two minor collisions were report'

ed to notice here Tuesday.One. in
volving trucks, occurred at 5:au
p.m. in the 100 block or soutn
Gregg. Drivers involved were P.
L. Settles, 2301 Main, and Billy
Joe Mitchell, 307 Galveston. The
other was in the 400 Mock of John--

at 11:15 a.m and .drivers
were Herman Davis McElrath. 203
Dixie, and Virginia Dale Weems,
1807 East16th. Officers said there
apparently were no injuries.

Mrs. E. C. Bows and daughter,
Barbara, of Orange, Calif,, are
guests In the homeof Mrs. Howe's
parents,Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Elling-

ton. Theyare returning from a trip
to Chkato. Buffalo, .N. Y-- Wash
ington, D. C. and Memphis. Term.
Tbeyexpectto leavefor tneir some
oa Friday.
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at last reports, Swabbing opera-tlea- n

are oa perforations between
7,79a and 7.M2 feet. Gaugeshave
not yet been reported. Plugged
back total depth is S.4M feet.

Haaley No. 1 Russell. 1.M0 from
north and eM iromveat lines,

survey,bored to 7,115 feet
fa VtHNajr saUml'B

DaWten
Magnolia No. 1 Foster, C NW

NW, T&P survey, is con
ditioning hole at 11,918 feet, total
depth, where there is still a big
cavity causing circulation to be
lost. Operator set bridging plug
at 11,847 feet.

Howard
Rutherford No. IS. D. Sullivan,

467 from south, and west lines, 10--
survey, will have plug

drilled Thursday to test the open

Local Girl Patient
At Dallas Hospital

Brenda Kay Szltar,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Szltar of Big Spring, was admitted
Aug. 1 to the Scottish Rite Hospital
for Crippled Children In Dallas.

The hospital was founded 30
years agoby TexasMasons to pro-
vide the best treatment for Texas'
crippled children at no extra cost
to the patient

Slncc'that time, the Scottish Rite
Hospital has treated mora than 17
000 children' in the wards and 80,-0-

clinical patients due to contri
butions from the general public,

RotanansView
Film On Furniture

A motion picture. "Journey of a
Tree," was projected at the Ro-
tary Club Tuesday. It dealt with
the manufactureof furniture.

In charge of the program were
Jack Watklns and Dan Krausse.

s

Announcements were made urg-
ing the Rotariansto support "Civ
ic Club Night" for the Big Spring
Drones Thursday evening and to
participate in the TuberculosisAs
sociation'sX-ra-y .surveyduring the

Two women's purses and some week starting Thursday.
First Issueof a club'paper. The

Rotator, was distributed at the
meeting.Editors are B. C Stevens
and Tom Rosson.

Wade Simpsbn Due
To ReturnToday

Wade Simpson, who has been
attending'a YMCA training. camp
near Paris, will return' here
Wednesday evening.

Wade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Simpson,, arrived in New York
Tuesdaymorning and would have
come straight throughbut for the
American Airlines strike. He se-
cured booking over Eastern to
Houston and was to board Pioneer
there for .Big Spring.

He made the trip to Melun, near
Paris, via London and Brussels
with a stop enroute at a Belgium
YMCA.T camp. His party there
were only eight selectedfrom the
United Statesand Canada toured
some In Englandalso.

Vehicles Damaged
At Motor Company

The seatsand top of an automo-
bile were burned in a small fire
at Tldwell Chevrolet, 214 East3rd,
about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday. Fire
men said causeof the blare was
undetermined,but' that it did not
spreadfrom the vehicle.

Two other vehicles were found
damagedthis morning, and it was
reported topolice that the estab
llshment had been broken into
sometimelastnight Officers could
not find, where entry bad been
made.

SCHOOLS
(Continued Prom Pago 1)

building. Murphy Said thatcontract
had beenawarded to West Texss
Roofing Co. for East,
North aad West Ward buildings.

Rather,than participate la an
area cooperatove film library, the
beard expresseda preference to
put approximately "the same
amountrequired (or $2,600) teto a
film library for the district.

Resignationsacceded(Including
several who bad been elected but
who neverhadnever formally ac
cepted)ware B. V. Newbcry. Mrs.
BeatriceWVklos. ChristianPierce,
(Miss) Grady Jo Oates,Mrs, Joaaa
Woodson THftmpson. Mrs. Dora
Msadosa, Mary X, Vance, Burns
Lane, Mrs. Bertie C. Lane, Mrs.
Anne Jt4 Casey, Charles E. Rich-
ardson, Mary Martin, (Miss) Jo
Aim Httt, Mrs. Iaa Mae Jaeobs,
Jesse R. Mendosa, Jewell Lee
HtMtJtv' MlTe'e MiMl'sMl JsWarf)fts
DeaaBaaaott,Mrs. LeoaaC Wake--

aPabra W WassTlpaBaBajB, uBamjs UBPa uejaaap
to JaekV. Muldraw,M. Cum Grigs-b- y

Jr., aad Mrs. Mile MuWW
ware taetudad.

avg --.1 .'J TJailVClVQ W9T9 XVWVVuV ef UTtW
ocy, CluirM C.raway, Mn. Btt---
tMtli BwmH A. KfcMt
Mrs, uottoe noma, Matioa J.
Cramp, Joyoe Kowamd,' Mrs.
Lsona JBhorsoto, Mrs. ateso Tol'
bort, Mrs. Thaima J. BleakwoM,
Mrs. Mamie Lea DsHs,Mm. Bsai
IjT P. MOWJpMMfy MM Dtfif el

uWuWfWiKa Mm; CMm Mm
Btatr. Mrs. mubr
MM aMM--M J 'MpQMkgMTe. MMi
Jayaa llaham, x:W. Tsihert.
malas maT baademm aV T aaaaamataWV JPMsWmal akfoMI alTWt
TataaaJoaaa.

bok; zone between7,tSl.feet, where
oil string k set,, and 7,B feet,
total depth. At presentoperator is
waiting oa cement todry. Top of
pay is 7,21 feet, and datum minus
is 6,132. On a prior drillstem test,
the bottom 13 feet of the zone tobe
tested flowed an estimated 12 to
15 barrels of oil naturally
through a Hths Inch choke: Charles
Long and Obte Bristow are half
owners of this well, located in the
Sara-Ma-g field,

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
M. C. .Hyden, C SW SW.
T&P survey, flowed 99 barrels Of
new oil in 10 hours through a

inch choke. Flow was from
the Snare-Devonia-n formation after
tone bad been acidised with 3,000
gallons. Tubing pressuremeasured
208 pounds, gas-o- il ratio Is 1,020--1,

gravity u si degrees.Flow In the
last hour was eight barrels. This
project is about one mile north of
productionin tae Luther southeast
Field, which also producesin the
Sllurc-Devonl- an.

TexasPacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Simpson, C NE SE, T&P
survey, bored to 8,848 feet.

Warren No. 2 Iden, 1,320 from
south and 330 from east lines,
northeast quarter. n, T&P
survey, has a total depth of 400
feet. Operator is preparing to run
utt-inc- n casing.

Harper and HuffmanNo. 1 Old
ham, C HE NW. sur
vey, reached 8,383 feet in lime.
Operatoris now taking a drillstem
test from 9,344 to 9,383 feet.

Amerada No. 1 Ben Whltaker,
C SE NW, survey, is
reportedlymakinghole at 7,635 feet
in shale.

Pan American No. 4 Jones,.1,650
from north and330 from east lines,

T&P survey, hit 7,503 feet
in lime and shale.

YoungstersAdmit
Grocery Burglary -

Seven boys, 11 and 12 years of
age, have been implicated in the
Monday night burglary of the Cap
Rock grocery on the LamesaHigh
way, A. E. Long, county juvenile
officer, said today.

Approximately $300 worth of
merchandise,ranging from socks
to fire crackers, was taken from
the store. Long said two of the
boys admittedenteringthe building
and the othershave been Involved
for taklne nortlonsof the loot

I
Ml 1. 1st

I
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C-Ci-
fy Schools

IncreaseBudget
COLORADO CITY Coiorsdo

Clty'sachoolboardacceptedabudg-

et of 43,44 for the 185445
school year at its Monday night
meeting. The new budget was up
from the previous year's $420,835.

The board declined to employ
clerical assistancefor elementary

principals to check attend-
ance and keep lunchroom records,
but the majority of the budgetwas
approvedas submittedby Ed Wi-
lliams, superintendentof schools,

ine ooara sccepiea resignations
of tbreo teachers, Mrs. Henry
Hlrscb, Mrs. Bob Ratllff and Miss
Mildred Roggl. Newly appointed
teacherswere: Mrs. Marlon Crad-doc-

Mrs. Dannie Huffman, Bobby
Joe Barnes, Prentiss Martin, Mrs.
Barbara Bishop, Mrs. Tom Cok-er- ,

Mrs. Bonnie Yielding and Mrs,
Jean Vaughn.

Williams announced plans to
open the Negro school Aug. 17, in
order to shut the school,down dur
ing the cotton picking season,and
n6t lose attendancedays.

The board also voted to extend
the $10,000 athletic note held by the
First National Bank.

Deats BrothersTo
Attend Conference
Of Church Council

Two brothers, both 'young'Meth-
odist ministers, will attend the
World Council of Churches Confer-
encein Evanston,HI. next week.

They are Wesley Deatsand Rich-
ard Deats. Wesley Deats, who is
enroute here from DuUon. Mont
where he served as pastor during
the summer, will be delegatefrom
the Perkins School of Theology at
SMU to. the Inter-Semlna- con
ference.He will be back here after
abouta week.

Richard Deats is a delegate'to
the United StudentChristian Coun
cil Conference from the National
Student Federation. He also will
attend the National Conference of
Methodist Youth while at Evanston
and thenwill return by way of Mt
Sequoyah in Arkansas for the re-
gional meeting of the Methodist
StudentMovement One other brief
parley Is in storest SMU before he
returns home in advance of I the
fall ' semester. At Evanston, the
two will meet StanleyHermit, the
native of India who hasbeenwork
ing at Ihe First Methodist Church

All seven will go sor Hearings uus summerafter completingworiu
in uio wouniy uuvcuuotAjuti. uu ius uwwis uegrco at oniu
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

10 S'RINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Floyd Hull, Rt 1;

Temple Williamson, City; M. Es-tal- o,

Coahoma; Viola Rlngener, h;

Grassle McClure, 1111 W.
5th ; Ann Stahl, 201 N." Austin; BUI
Williams, 1107 Lamesa Highway;
Opal Hill, Okra,

Dismissals Phyllis Sparks,200
Mesqulte; Fannie Overton, Rt, 2;
JamesBrady, Vincent; Zula Snow,
108 NW 12th; Henrietta Cooper.
Gen. Del.; Dorothy Crosby, 704
Bell; David Wishert, Snyder;Jack
Nelson, State Hotel; Opal Schrank,
308 NE 2nd.

Merrill Mancill Is
In BusinessHere

Merfll MancHl is back "home"
and in a business he operated
here for nearly a scoreof years.

He and Mrs. Mancill, who have
been ranching near Menard, have
acquired the Landers Cleanersat
1002 Eleventh Place andhave re
opened Jn new quarters.

They were residents here for18
years when he operated another
cleaningestablishmentIn 1945 they
sold their business andacquired
a ranch near Menard.One of their
sons is a Navy Jet pilot on a car-
rier; another is coach at Robert
Lee and another Is entering San
Angeio junior college this autumn

C

1955 Road Program
Up For Discussion

A noon meetingwith county com
mlsslonerswas slated today by J.
C, (Jake)-- Roberts,' Abilene, dis-
trict highway engineer.

County JudgeR. H. Weaversaid
Robertsprobablywould discussthe
1955 farm-to-mark-et road program
for the county. .To participate in
the conferencewas Homer Ray,
resident engineerfor the highway
department '
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Host
At

Villa
MOSCOW Britiofi em

bassy polished up its best
sliver and glass today Soviet

Premier Georgl
The No. 1 Russian makes an

tonight
at an
former Prime Minister
Dement Attlee and six otherLabor
party leaders visiting Moscow en
route to a three-wee-k stay in Com-

munist China.
and. other Soviet

set the pace for Attlee's
er reception the biggest

given a Western since
World War II with a four-hou-r

dinner party last night at the
country home of the late famed
Russian writer Maxim Gorky.

The guests the
atmosphereas of greatest af-

fability. After dinner
strolled Into the garden with the
only visitor, Dr. Edith
Summersklll, and picked her a
bouquet of phlox and gladioli.

No Western correspondentswere
invited, but the British guestssaid
the Russians talked at length with
Attlee, left-win- g Laborlto Ancurin

and the others in their part-

y- .

Air Conditioners
CLEAR-VU-E WINDOW
2 Reo. $189.95.

NOW
2 Speed. Rg.

NOW $12455
York Window Unit

NOW

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

Austin Dial'

County Commissioner
Precinct3

Dependableand
Interested The Welfare

Howard County.
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FOR YOUR CAR
The only gasoline with the added superaviatioa
fuel component yl: A Phillips exclusive,

Phillips was the first to make and also HF
Alkylate. twq componentsare so.valuableto smooth
motor performancethat, until recently, their usewas

by the U, S. to high performance
aviation "gasoline. Now authorities- - have restric-

tions and these powerful aviation components can be
blendedinto Phillips 66 FLith-Fu- el for your car.

New Phillips 66 FtrrB-FuE- L provides increasedpower,
higher anti-knoc- k and greater fuel economy. And you
benefit from famous Phillips 66 controlled volatility.

addition, 66 Furc-Fu- gives you the clean burning
qualitiesthatresult fromuseotnatural andaviationgasoline
components.

Only Phillips 66 Fute-Fub-L containsadded
Getit at stationswhereyou seethe 66 Shield.

RevolutionaryNew Oil
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iMbk car'smotor
eKtanas aakaaaby psducfegfiiotion.

Taor-AxTr-C superior oil

JiZ. beckaed to
tempera bthw aad ftowsaiHy
for atoroflg. 809 me

fcstrafthneforprotp4ionata
tamperstwss.Taor-AKT- ic and FurE-Fin- t.
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K. H. McGIBBON
PHILLIPS MJOMtR

Soviets
Loborites

Banquet
WV-T- he

china,
for

Malenkov.

unprecedentedappcaranco
embassybanquet honoring

British

Malenkov top
leaders

delegation

British described'
one

Malenkov

swoman

Bevan

CLEAR-VU- E

UNITS
Speed.

$17.98
$169.95.

$275.00

207

ELECT

Qualified,
In
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These

restricted Government
removed

In
Phillips

Phillips
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One-Tim-e Car DealerHeld
On Bank RobberyCharges

JACKSONVILLE, n, Hi-j

Iy dressedGeorge Patrick MeKia-ae- y,

27, who went broke operating
a premium ear ageacy here wi-
der anothername, ia ueder arrest
fer tlagle-hended- ly robbing a Jlor--
!!? N'Y baBk a
1180.000 a year ago.,

T haul waa "one of the larg--

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNIY AT LAW

301 Sevrry

Dial 11
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eat amownta ever Warned by
lone bandit ta a bank robbery."
said Edward J, Powers, special
agent la charge eC the FBI la
Florida.

The FBI arrettedMcKlaaey yea--
terday a few mtouteeafter he re-
ported for duty ea a sew leb, ai
medical extera at the Duval Med
ical Center.

He had lived her ever 10
month as Wade Patrick Johnson,
apparently aa up aad earning
bttetaessmaaHtml feu car bum
nese folded.

A rogue's gallery picture that
had beenpostedonly 24 hours la
connection wlra a burglary la Cal
lfornla led to his capture. A
woman noticed the picture la the
postotflce at nearby Arlington
linked him with 'the ,bank robbery
through fingerprints.

McKlnney, tall
brunet type with closely cropped
wavy hair, at first Insistedhis real
name was Johnson but later ad-

mitted his identity. He denied both
the bank robbery and the burg-
lary.
Wo money was found oa him aad

he claimed he hadnone, aa agent
said. Powers said an.investigation
is under way to determine what
happenedto the fortune seized in
the robbery of the Floral Park of-

fice of the Franklin National Bank
on 'Aug. 18, 1953, and McKlnaey's
activities since.

U.S. Commissioner T. V. Casehn
set a temporary bond of $200,000.
A, hearing will be held when.wit-
nesses are brought here from New
York. Powers said victims of the
bank robbery examined McKin-ney- 's

photograph and positively
identified him as tie bandit

McKlnney ia reported to have
lived here from early 1952 until
1953, working as an, automobile
salesman.He moved to New York
and married there oa July 20,
1953, a month before the robbery.

On Oct. 21, 1953, under the name
of Johnson, hebought out E. O.
Clifton Motors, dealer In Packard
automobiles here, for $68,000. H
sold the agencyin May after losing
about $80,000, he said, and went to
work as a used car talesman.

Duval Medical Center hired him
as a medical extern when be ap
plied for employment as a medi-
cal student Monday, He told the
FBI he hadbeena medical student
at McGill University in Montreal,
Canada, forthree years.

Chain reactions,often mentioned
in connection with atom bombs,
have been familiar to men for
thousands ofyears when solid fuel
burns, the burning of one part pre-
paring anotherpart for combustion
In a chain reaction.
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(MOLE MY'S CORNER
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The Raven enjoys a (enter life
than other hired.

The seat time I go to England
I plan to visit the Tower et Lon-
don. While I am there J expect to

DATE DATA

How To Hint To Pal;
Boys Can Prove Shy

Dear Miss Brandowi
How cana girl who Is well up on

other things use suchbad taste in
clothes! She goes to church a la
Marilyn Monroe fashion in back-
less, strapless, topless, plunging
neckline numberswith no hat or
gloves. It's embarrassing.

Louise Marie
Sometimes minding one's own

businessis the safething to do, but
I don't blame you for wanting to
set her straight If she were my
friend I'm sure I would Jje chal-
lengedtoo.
.Here's my guess.She'sprobably

young and trying hard to attract
boys.' If you don't mind the risk
of losing her friendship, do a little

SPECIAL CONTEST!
V7ant to write Beverly about

"My Ideal Date" and win an al-

bum of records of your choice?
Contest now open, end.sAug. 31.
Simply write Beverly, care of
The Herald, a letter describing
an actual, or dreamed-abo- ut

date the person,not a single
entertainment, Both boys, and
girls mayenter, andtherewill be
a separate first prize of the
album of "cat" records for the
boy and girl winner. Then a sec-
ondprize your choice of a copy
of Beverly's ','Date Data" or a
leather billfold with your ini-
tials. Write now, on "My Ideal
Date." . .

broad hinting about her clothes
with remarks like, "What a lovely
dress for hot weather, but surely
you're not going to wear it to
churchl"

Or you might aay, 'That's a cool
looking dress but you'd better be
careful about wearing it.to church
it you want to attractboys. They'll
see it all right and they'll whistle
dui wnen it comes to dates they'll
shy away. Boys like to feel they
are.moreexperiencedand date-ba- it

Anglican Leader
Claims40 Million
Church Members

MINNEAPOLIS (fl Antrllr-.n- .
have a membershipof over 0 mil.
lion parishioners, tome five ner
cent of the global church popula-
tion, the Archlblshop of Canterbury
told the World Anglican Conn-es-s

here today. '
The Rt. Hon. Geoffrey Fisher, in

a statement,estimatedtotal world
church membership at about 800
million and said that reference
books setting the.Anglican total at
aoouc so million are Incorrect.

His report v came as the .600
cnurcnana lay delegatescontinued
discussions on "Our Messaee."
one of four general topics under
review and to be reported oa at
irnaaya closing sessions.

Archbishop Fisher said that
somanCatholics estimatetheir ad-
herentsover the world at 423 mil'
lion, with the Orthodox Church
population set at ICO million. Of
other churches,he said Lutherans
claim 68,500,000, Presbyteriansand
Reformed 41,100,000, Baptists 40
million, Methodists30 million and
Congregationalisms5 million.

BarbersTold To Shun
McCarthyism Dispute

LOS ANGELES rbers of
California closed their convention
here on a note of discretion the
addition of Sen.McCarthy to the
"do not discuss" list.

"McCarthyism is so controver
sial that in barbershoos it should
be classified, Just like religion al
ways has been," Vernon L. Rose
told the AssociatedMaster Barbers
and Beauticiansof California yes-
terday. He Is servinghit 26th term
at secretary-treasure- r,

AccusedPolygamist
SaysCountToo High

DETROIT W Oscar O. Mack,
28, was charged hi a polygamy
warrant yesterday with having
three1 wives, but h Insisted the
charge should be emy bigamy.

"I've severseenyea before," he
told Mrs. Edaa R. Black, who said
she has been Black's wife since
W0.

Black was confronted with three
women ta the prosecutor's oiflee.
Mrs. Ltllle G. Black said he mar-
ried her ia 1943. Mrs, Belle Carney
Saturday la Toledo, Ohio.

The aaeleatGreeksbelievedthat
the toaaaet pf saakeahad healing
preeeruet, jMace we taalte la we
tymbei vaea y doctors.

tee tome el the sameMrda I look-
ed at 17 yean age. The birds of
which I speak, are raveae. They
enjoy long live, and ettoa mm
the half-centur-y nark. Age ef
75 and 80 years are reported fer
someof mem.

I was impressedby the large the
of the raven ea the groaadsat the
Tower' of Leaden.TheseMg btrdfe
(which are far larger than crews)
seem to be without fear ad the
throng of visiters.

The words "at black at a raven"
make up an old saying. The .com-
mon raven hasblack, glossyfeath
ers. Even the legs aad beak are
black or blackish.

That it the general rule, but

than their girls."
If you go further than.this and

teu ner wnara wnat, t&e conse
quencesare your own. Good lack.

-

Dear Miss Brandowi
There it a boy whom I Uke very

muca and he seems to like rae,
He it very friendly whenever I
meet him on the street, but when
I meet him la the grocery store
where he works ha will scarcely
speak to me. Why?

Ellen
He's bashfuland afraid the other

boys will tease him of they think
he likes a girl. In time, at the
other boys begin to like girlt, too,
and he grows up a bit more, hell
overcome this feeling.

For now, don't embarrass him'.
Talk to him when be teems'talka-
tive. Be quiet and businesslikeIn
the grocery store when he 1 suf-
fering from his acute shyness.
He'll appreciate and like you all
the better for it

Whenyou talk to him, tay noth-
ing personalbut manage to dis-
cuss things that interest Mm so
hell know you do like Mm. Good
luck.

. (What's your problem? Write
Bqyerly Brandow In care of thl
newspaper.She'll answeryou per-
sonally and confidentially).

Big Spring Officer
CommandsShip

Cmdr. Robert Hallsv. ttst ;
relieved Cmdr. Edward R. Blair
aa commandingofficer of the es-
cort destroyer Waller, He Is for
merly or uig spring and isthe son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. n. uiwCmdr. Hallev waa trnfmJut presentassignmentfrom duties
on the staff of the commander-in-chie-f

of the Atlantic Fleet A 1941
Kraauate or me Naval Academy,
he experiencedaction In the Pa-
cific.

He has also servedon the cruis
er Indianapolis and commanded
various submarines.

Since 1952 ha 'has lived ia Nor--
xouc.va.,'with his wife, Evelyn,
and children, Anne, Robert and
inrutopner.

Thcda Bara Improvts
- LOS ANGELES CB-T-heda Bara,
the vamp of the silent screen l
reported In satisfactory condition
following a second operation, per-
formed yesterdayas an aftermath
ot an appendectomyshe under
went last June 28 in California
uitneran Hospital.

The wfctk aeekedraven, for exam
ple, Ma a few watte feathersaaeat
Ma aeek.

A famewe peem, "The Sana,"
aa wltisa by Xdaar Aftaa Pee.

The rareaat wateaPee spake heat
taysag "nevermore." Ferhaaa the
peathaewa bird whkh eenWspeak
BMMMg mOr0 WMi ttMt C6t"Htffl
raveea, however, apeak a deeea
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'HerPsthe typical terfermtme r$$ft
GMC Hydra-Mat-h trucks being

reportedfrom all partsof the country
you'd like an idea of what Hydra-Mat-loIf GMC'a coulddo in bettering

YOUR trucking operation,takea look
atan actualcasehistory.
In this instance,awholesalebaker,wKt
supplieshis entirestate,put.Hydra
Matio GMC's on his longestroutes.In
racking k, they'reaver
aging 58 delivery per day, 28,000
milesperyear.
Here'swhattheircarefullykeptrecord
showt
pThe Hydra-Mat-h QMCs are getting
122 milesto thegallon--50 morethan
theirstandardtrucks.
In use now up, to 34,400 miles, not a

IEDROOM SUITI DmU wrrit
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tMtk. Rafwiar f.fS vahw.
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34,400MILES

-- ,rzktr X'oi.i tkbk.nrvnn vnr mpvm vpmwt JWfmWtrjp
one of them.
Brake linings, usuallyreplacedai25$?,
30thousandmilts, arestill In geodshape
Clutch replacement,usually neeeuory,
at about 16,000 miles, Is completely
eliminated.
'And of theseHydraMdHa
OMC's are the happiest, hh--

contented you'd want to employ

Now,bow aboutyou? FromPickup to
heavy-dut-y hauler,there's Hydra
Matie GMC to betteraay truckJag
operation.Comeia and let's seeaboue
.yours.
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Strfif
Dial 4-46- 25

yearGMC dealerM Triph'Cktchtd Used Tnich--
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ONE DOLLAR WILL DELIVER-TH-IS 2-PIE-
CE BEDROOM SUITE
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WhafsThis?Will Our Rangers
Sfcirt Carrying UmbrellasNext?
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We can't recapturefeet particular Renew
iilasste. but to fee beetef aw reeellecttoa
H mt something like this: ;A tot ef
peoplewho don't My Mat ain't been eet-te-g

regular lately." ,
ITe ara glad feat something e a humor-m- m

nature has finally inalMtated itself
Ma the gubernatorialrace, for we eeuld
as astint diversion In that direction.

It happenedthat the Associated Press,
cheeking on Ralph Yarboreugh'e charge,
that the Rangers had been ordered out
ef Duvel County by Governor Shivers,
picked up the phone and called Kaager
Walter Russell at Aee, la the embattled

'area, and asked him aboutit ,
"We ain't he run ant ye" tea. AP

quoted the Rangeraa saying.
So far, aa seed. Everybody la Teaes

understood what the ranger meant for
H is exactly the term a treat many people
would usefar emehasteand effeesfvaaeas.
Colloquial and eeterful.

We NeedTo GetPractical For
Providing AdequateDefenses
It is time thk nation cast Into the trash

ean that silly placebo, "massive retalia-
tion," and buckled down to the long hard
chore of building our national defenses
.along realistic and practical linos.

That elever and dangerously deceptive
phraseejualiftes as a placebo becauseIt
la designed to easethe anxieties of the
American people over the growing and
continuing threat of the Communist world
conspiracy to conquerthe world by slow
moral erosion and drips and dribbles of
military and economic aggressions cun-
ningly spaced. V

If developed to Its logical conclusion,
the "massive retaliation" theory would
force this nation to depend wholly en
something the civilised world would like
to avoid atomic warfare. For if-- all our
dependence Is placed 'on massiveuse of
atomic power, we would have nothing
left In the way of conventional defenses,
and must of necessitymake K an atomic
war from the word go. On the ether band,
If we can match our enemiesIn conven-
tional military strength,there Is the pos-
sibility that atomic warfare might be al-
togetheravoided. '

That calls for powerful ground forces

Matter Fact-Jos-eph SteWartAlsop
v McCarthyism ApparentlyWi 1 1

iHfp Issue NovemberElections
WAMCBfGtON Despiteall the current

ruckus,' Sen. JosephK. McCarthy w&U not
he aaimportant issue in this year's elec-
tion campaign. Indeed, by all the signs,
be won't be any kind of an. issue at aB.

Thk may seem alittle "hard to believe,
what wife stflL anothereommltteegirding
its Mna to examinetheMcCarthyphenom-
enon. Yet it is true. McCar-
thy wffi only become an Issue in any state
etoaUesiif some candidate'wants to make
ham aa Issue. And these reporters, after

and parties
sucha candidate, havedrawna total

Hear, for example,Rep. George Bender
of Ohio, Republican candidate theSen-
ate. Queried on what standhe wUl take on
McCarthykm, replies--: "I don't
propose to eater into that attuattea any
way at ail, andI propose to say se frankly
to the voters." .

Or hoar Tatrtek McNamara of Michi-
gan, Democratic candidate lor the Sen-
ate. Asked for his opinion en McCarthy
and McNamara replies:
Things are in such a fluid state it k

anfficult to put into words." Understand-
ably, in view of thk, difficulty, he adds
that he "has separticular plans far mak-
sag McCarthy am issue right sow."'
' Eveai thesewhe are committedup to the
aut have m intention ef reUfaig up the
voters Sen. Paul Donates ef
Bilnok wm abeef as, braveJlttfe bandef
twelve Senators.who voted againstduck-
ing theMcCarthycensureresesuttea.Asked
whether h .attend to press the issue in
kac campaign, Sea.Deaglaa
replies by quoting the advice Peicahts
gave Laertes: ''Beware ef entrance to a
ejuarrel, but being in, heart that fee op-
posedawy of thee."

To Bat 4ht lees elegantly, if J.epa kteak, lea, DeagUa' lepuWteaa
wants a fight aa the.McCarthyto

., am, ha eaaharean.Bat Donates himself
Isn't asaag to start aayttnag.At the me.
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But the purkte wereshocked, partkuler
ly seme of RangerRussell's former seaest
mates.In Val Verde County, and a eerteta
professor at El Paso's Texas Westers
College, where Russell was exposed to
the vagariesof grammar, who eeUed tha
raRger on the phone.

-- What I said." Ranger RueseH new ts.

"was: 'We haven't keen run out
yet'."

Okay, officer; we surreadsf.andwffl go
along peaceably.

There ain't a person In An
English-speakin- g world who doesn't use
ain't now and then for a changeof pace,
for a humorous or simply for as
emphasisthat the eerreet form fella to
eeevey.Or, for that matter, simply as a
relief from the monotony ot speaking
meebanleal English,.

We ean imagine such salty characters'
aa Captain Jack Hays, Captain Mil Mc-

Donald and other Ranger Immortals gy-

rating In the gravesat the spectacle of a
rangerbetaf flabbergastedby having his
grammar questioned.

gearedto air transport,an adequate
air arm as well as strategic, and n

navy capableenough to dominate the seas
in spite of Russia's growing submarine
fleet

We might doodle along with a standing'
arniy of the present atee but .for one '
thing: we lack an adequateorganized re-
serve, and so far Congress,hasnot muster-
ed enough guts and gumption to give us
one. , a '

There) la talk of strengtheningthe re-
servenext7ear. It Is completely Idiotic
to use the term "next-year- " In connection
with defense against the most powerful
aggressiveforce that has ever confronted
the free world, a force dedicatedto our
destructionand possessedof (he strength
to do It it we aacaugutwith ourdefeases
down.

Universal military service,which would
excuse no able-bodi- male for any reason
whatsoever. Is an absolute must From
UMT should bedeveloped and maintained
a reserve ot huge proportions ready to
step into serviceat the drop of a hat.

These practical steps would do mora
to discourageour enemiesthan anything
this nation cando now or later. .

. Of and ;'

Be
In

demonstrably

MeCarthykm,

uaasessssifly.

forthcoming

Thi Big

Some weeks back, ho was rqakkg what
sounded like loud noises.
Now he says, (among many other things)
that be "can't quite understandwhat all
the excitementk about" andthat he"Just
can't see why it's aa Issue in Bllonols."

It may be that President Elsenhower's
surprisingly wsrm letter of endorsement
which Meek had long sought, bad some-
thing to do with' thk ceei.lndhference.A

searchinghigh tow in both for ' rather similar situation prevails in Iowa.
bUnk.

for

Bender

beware
matter

Kit

Hterate

touch,

tacti-
cal

The Republican Senatorialcandldate'there,
Rep. ThomasMartin, was also talking a
while back about "welcoming" McCarthy
into hk state.

Now, reportedly as the result of some
kauekte-rappia-g by both the state and
national organizations,Martin k no long-
er making MeCarthy noises. Aa for the
Democratic incumbent Sen. Guy Gillette,
he sayaaimply of the McCarthy issue, "I,
don't intend to evenmention It"

Whereveryou look, from Massachusetts
to California, you will find candidates,who
"don't even intend to mention it" In
some states,thk k becausethere k net
much point mentioning It Kentucky's
Sen. John ShermanCooper, tor example,
hascome out flat-feet- againstMcCarthy
km, and CUfferd Case, Republican Sen-
atorial candidateIn New Jersey,has taken
a similarly courageousstand. Thus their
Democraticopponents could net make Me-
Carthykm nntoeue even if they had a
in hid to.

Yet the fact k that no one has a mtod
to, to. either party. Thk U partly because,
ask the easeef Meek, many Republicans
aceperately need the Preaktoat's sup-per- t,

and it k dearly no longer possible
to hang onto bothMcCarthy andthe Preet-deati-ai

caattaik. RepresentativeBender,
far example,who k now so candidately

aa McCarthy usedto have
MeCarthy tendencies.Mew he loves to
aetat eat that he to eaeef amy sevsatesa
nVJWssswnBIgiTWss' tTaraasJ 4a 40aWg J"WT Hsrl bT

wsa sBBasfBj aB anaj gege aBTaBsnjgai aaPaJ rggajPBwJ aBje
Idaasttaa.Tw paara aaa, alto all, taeae
yt0fa NVM3r C .ptsstMstlOMgl sShbMsMMIvM wImi
eegertysoughtMCirthy's sappert.A few
aWtMsssaW aaflVf M9C4laMar WsM M1N)S9NI IMJ

anstiarty seught-afto- r. New he k a peU-He- al

waOttower. '
Thk ehaagederives aessaHaHyfreea abe

fact that any potttkieu alwaysheattatoa to
makea strongstanden any issueanwhich
a hard core of Vetera feel passionately
hat aaaeaaU if these votersnormally be-l- aa
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is heading into another fight on a
bill to loosen up the law on atomic
energy and its uses. The Senate
recently finished a two weeks'bat-
tle en the subject '

Democrats who made the first

Commission

7iurvvs"ir,,r,
"Now Let's Not Make Any Snap Judgment"

TheAVorld Today JamesMarlow

NewAEOBill Fight May BeShaping
On DisputedProvisionsFor Patents

WASHINGTON If was a committee both houses
convinced discovery resulted a

for - .
no cwne P

paienis:
public

SenateDemocrats licensing" provision
fight are lining up for the new tight enough protection and kept provision: that
one. points In bill lr-- 8inst eventual monopoly by a the could reject patent
ritate them. of cavers w firms. After debate, on an invention resulting
patents. This Is an on the tne Senatevoted this provision:
patent dispute. firm grantedan atomic pat--

Briefly. patent law ,for the first 10 after
inventor nn nriivMi m. . t obtaining it would hare

government.

can get a patent on an invention llcene tor Jt ue by patent andwanting to a pow--

for 17 years. During that time the
Inventor alone has the exclusive permission,

that invention cense " invention to a patent
profit. can, if wishes,

sell it or else it
either free or for a fee.

the end of 17 years the patent ex--

over

not did
own

nig

4ir

the was
the out

bm
and the on

It out the Senate's

the
the any

One big

the
the bill

this:

any--
who For fee, er to get

A firm got the AEC Rive Dref--
to" use for for owner who

own He
use

At

the full of the This was to let It.
licensing." Democrats say

this gory licensing the best
the provision tlon monopoly and

and the invention becomes Ptent that to become the new
public property and can nave "a1" " law. The the

It. promisebill with hardly a
At this momentno private firm the and bills Monday. The may

has patents. Because of differed on thk and points.
" "" " " "" " -the involved and the

of the 1946 the I i
government has had iNOteDOOK""" rial DOVle
ownership all develop.

It 700 patents.
The government's Atomic

Energy only
Its atomic developing'in gover-

nment-owned

help some
working under contract,

but had

the 1946 law get any on man
But said

got on It to
with the on and earn a

the cost i Hon too.
The bill the k to k guy.

bus-- Now in flev
lness to years bas cash

tnononolv
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power
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grant build
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rlght couW use
he

also,

work

life patent. agreed other firms
called Senate

Some argue
olates

plres wh,cn holder shall part of
anyone CIU81ve House cont-

use covery. murmur
s,nce Ho1"0 Senate Senate tackle

atomic other
secrecy terms

atomic energy
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ments. holds

AEC

plants
of

protec--

CdrpetBusinessBoasts:
FODUlOUS SUCCCSSStO

patenta good to owe million
discoveries they made. at dollars," EugeneT. Berwick.
least they knowledge atomic takes pretty good bellow
development, government go from there mil-payi-

On counts
Senate about Barwlck quite

consider would, private only 4j). Barwlck
devleoo atomic eneraynot $4,500

country yearly
private profit tufted carpets. Small tufted

doesn't given during
firms, which wonders

set tnrouffh
gained while government

paid them.
which

passed private In-

dustry develop peaceful atomic
private profit,

among other things:
AEC would carefully ex-

amine

GRIN AND IEAR IT

atomic patent

natent wanted.
discovery become

compromise,

property. knocked
argued "compulsory

Several

work
compromise

plant have AEC

use
"compulsory
Republicans vi--

constitutional against

Friday.

law,
complete

corporaUons

damn

Gene
allow

being
manufacturers

application

manufacturers
using product deaden

sound falling tears,
Gene carpeting

point where
largest world.

believe

business tufted

mm araTW Jar-Baa-V

peeeinffeeewNseeewaa,eieraasspeasyseeawc.
iPW

added

Since holding atomic

compul--

passed

dollars,

parlayed

petlng," he said, "and we are will-
ing be first"

Barwlck figures he can do If
he can make walHo-wa- ll carpet-
ing customary In American
home, he canmassproduce
carpets cheaply enough

'housewife she afford
change them

only for the good of the into misi-- changesher draperies,
but for President ness In Thk has cotton rugs boomed
Elsenhower .want a a reputation of the period, but many

AEC contracts, one of the top of In-- thought housewives
tn a knowl- - dustrv.
edge the

a bill,
July to let

for said

The
any for

t

done

a

k
y

"

w

a

a

a

while some rug
were their to
the ot own

has built his
to a it k now the

in the
But we, there Is room

lor a

Then

erence

every

longer would them when
plentiful.

"They liquidated," Barwlck,
"and they wrong."

Gene, .who served
naval lieutenant Aleu-

tians during quit
Chicago order firm.
been buying its carpeting

In rugs and car--

f "

i swnv www

r - .,

for the

firm

his

want

the

both

the their
firm

fifth

to the
this

the
and if

so that a
will feel can;

to time she
a

few him war
had boy

no buy
wool was more

said
were

In 1948 had
as a In the

the war, his Job
with a mail
He had
for years and felt he knew the
kind women wanted Inexpensive
but durable.

"I met a bedspread manufac-
turer who had gone broke for
$70,000," he said. "And I taught
him how to make tufted cotton
carpets.

"I had only $4,500. I Invested
$8,509 in a latex-coatin- g machine
that would keep the carpets from
skidding, Then I took to the read
and the ether $2,000 went into sell
tog expenses.Did it work? It had
to work."

It worked ae well that In mid-

line fee firm was doing a
business.The part-

ner, deciding no good thing lasts
forever, sold out to Barwlck.

Gene kept right on expanding,
went into debt developing new and
mere efficient machinery. Now ha
has five plants in Georgia, ma-
chines that can turn out a

tufted cotton, nylon er rayon
carpet every 38 seconds.Weavers
from Scotland aad England cease
to study hk new techniques.

Drivers In Mishap
Hav Sam Namts

XORSEHEADe, N. Y.,un-Th-ree

cars eetHeod at aa IntersecUea
yesterday aad fee drivers found
they h4 mere la eeawneathan
dented fenders.

PeUee identified we motorkte aa
Mrs AurCsisfaH KaWN( kmi i
atoatosan aad CHftea G. ReWneee.
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Remember,WhenBill Arrives,
WaterMuch CheaperThan Dirt
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About tans ttme of the year you took
at your water bill with the Initial im-pul- se

ef "it ain't sol" Occasionally you
look at the consumption figure but mostly
it's at the dollars andcents column. You
never stop to consider that of all the
things you buy, even at what you might
think a high rate,water Is still the cheap
estof all commodities.

Let's consideryour situation.You've got
bill for $10 or to use a figure that

will permit computation In even thou-
sand gallons, saythe bill 1 for 19.83. That
meansthat you havebeenbilled for 24,000
gallons of water; $2.50 for the first 3,000
gallons as a minimum charge and 35
centsper thousand for 21,000 additionalgal-
lons.

Do you know Just how much this hap-
pens to beT Weil, 24,000 gallons of water
happensto weigh 200,000 pounds, For a
good solid, simple figure, that's lOOltons.

Just how much would It cost you to
move 200,000 pounds of an ordinary mate-
rial 40 miles? This Is about thedistance
someof your water Is transported to you.
The costwould be almostastronomicalThe
first class rate would run the charge to
about $1,500. You could figure that the
rate ought to be half of this on something
so common as water and that would leave
you with a $700 freight bill. Assume that
someone cameup with a super-economic-al

meansof transport moving 100 pounds 40
miles ior one cent percwt You still would
have a $20 freight charge.

Rememberyou not only had that weight
movedto your home, but you also gained
the use of the commodity Itself for $9.85.

Now there are 7tt gallons of water in
a cubic foot, and if you divided that Into
your 24,000 gallons, you come up with 3,200

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

New ReserveBoardGovernors
Familiar With PowerOf Money

WASHINGTON To most persons,the
Board of Governors of, the Federal Re-

serve System k like Its name aloof,
Imposing, and Just a bit out of thk world.
What's It got to do with fee price ef
cheese?

So, naturally, whenPresident Elsenhow-
er namestwo new men to the board even
men as notable In fee academicrealm as
C. Canby Balderston,deanof the Wharton
School of the University of Pennsylvania,
and Paul E. Miller, director ot the Agr-

icultural ExtensionService of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota the news doesn't'rate
much headlinespace.

After all, they're just two more men on
a board of seven. The chairman of the
board is the spokesman. He's usually the
dominant personality. Yet, all governors
nave an equal vote even as they have an
equal salary $16,000 a year. And, at
times, individuals can be extremely influ-
ential.

Thus, Marrlner S. Eccles was always
a "person to be,heard from" when he
stayed on the board after former Presl-- ,

dent Truman named ThomasB. McCabe,
presidentof Scott PaperCo., to the chair-
manship. It was Eccles who spilled the
beansaboutthe running fight betweenthe
Reserve Board and the Treasury under
John W. Snyder after the war.

Through the war, the Reservehad been
a Treasury handmaiden.IU Job was to
help the Federal governmentfinance the
war. The Treasury dictated Interest rates.
Eccles, when chairman, tried to break
away several times, but failed. Then Mc-

Cabe tried. While McCabe was negotiating
with Snyder privately, Eccles told the
story before a Congressional Committee.

Finally, a settlementwas reached.The
Reservewon. And, under Its presentchair
man, William McChesney Martin Jr., a
Truman appointee, the Boardcontinued to
exercise its regained Influence. That's
why the calibre of PresidentElsenhower's
two nominees k Important to all of us.

"What they and their five associatesdo
will affect the price of cheeseand autos
and everythingelse.

When Elsenhower took office, Inflation
was still the prevailing economic force.
The Reserve Board and the Treasury

' agreedthat credit had to be curbed.Banks
mustn't extend loans too freely. By the
spring of 1953, moneywas tight

Investmentbankersfound it hard to sell
bonds.Corporations put off new financing.
Instalment credit became tougher, De-

troit manufacturers complained they
couldn't sell cars, Inflation was checked
perhaps too much.

Soon, fee Reservereversed its pollcy
Interest rates declined. Governmentand
ether bond prices soared. The recession
didn't spiral. The stock marketrose. Bus-
iness men were reassured.

Here was moneyand credit peUcy in ac-

tion. The Reserve tightened the screws.
Business squealed.The Reserveloosened
the screws.Business felt relieved.The Re-

serve Board is a rock-crushin-g machine
se It k srgued.The new men who handle
fete reek crusher must understand their,
power.

Balderston,at 57, has been deanef fee'
WhartonSchool for 13 years.There hehss
had Tegular eontact with business men
and labor leaders as a consultant' He is
president of Leeds & Lipplncott, Inc.,
which operatesthe ChaUente-Haddo- n HaU
Hotel, Atlantic City.

Balderstonk Chairman of the National
Bureau of EconomicResearch,one ot the

'a nt research organize
tteas. Arthur F. Burns left fee pest ef re-
search director of the NBER to become
chairman ef feePresident'sCouncil of Eco-
nomic Advisers,

MUler k 86, which causedsemeeyebrow-rakin-g,

since hk term runs for 14 years.
White director ef Minnesota'sAgricultural
Xxteaetea Service since 1988, he has
servedon leaveaschief ef an EGA mkstoa
to Ireland andasceaeulteaten agriculture
to fee Office of, EuropeanEconomic. Ceee-eratto- u.

He brings to fee Beard fee "farm
elAWaa1BnnaLf'rpwyon

bBssssl '' AJgajy WWWw nrcr XVaSlam and Mister have Re

",
frt ..
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eufeie feet. If you can imagine a 15s4te7fy
foot tank fat your back yard a cosy little
swimming pool that's approximately tha
amount of water In 3,200 cubic feet.

Of course, If you were smartand weH-heel- ed

at the same time, you might just
construct that little pool and thenuse the
water againon your yard. Oh! you dream-
er.

All these factors don't take into con-
sideration that we Use water to make our
coffee, wash our clothes and bodies, cool
our houses,'and greenour yards. We could
no more live without than wo can without
air. Trouble is most of us have a feeling
water should be as freeU air.

And for purposes of beautiflcatlon, It
shouldtend to approachthat ideal. How-
ever, In this country you have to go great
distances, drill deep wells, Install big
,pumps, raise huge dams, eut great chan-
nels, force the water uphill over miles
and miles ot distance, treatand then deliv-
er.U to your door under suitablepressure.
That costs money. So it costs money for
you to use that water.

All things considered, it is aboutthe big-

gest bargain you get If you bought a
truck load of dirt for your lawn you prob-
ably would pay $10 for it Assuming that
the load has four cubic yards' ot dirt, you
paid $10 for a ton of earth. You get 100
tons of water for 15 centsless money. You
also ,pald $2.50 per cubic yard for your

' dirt, whereas'the same volume of water
would have cost you 1.6 cents.

Thus, it makessensewhen the menwho
produceand distribute water suggest that
we shouldn't use the saying "dirt cheap"

Just say "water cheap" Instead. Now
,don't you feel better about that bill?

-J-OE PICKLE

A.

country

serve experience.Miller k chairman of
the board'of the FederalReserve Bank of
Minneapolis. Balderstonhas been deputy-chairm- an

of the board of the Philadel-
phia bank. c

Thus, neither k a strangerto thk mon-
ey power which k .about to be theirs. And
the compllm'ent that k being paid Elsen-
hower and.Martin on these nominations is
what Philadelphiansare saying about Bal-
derston and Mlnneapolltans about Miller:
"He wears hlg shoes."

Explosive Graduation
,KALAMAZOO UV-T- he final exam of a

volunteerfiremen's course went off with a
bang. An old shack had been filled with
lumber and doused with gasoline. An elec--t
trlcal apparatuswas ready tostart the fire.
.'The button was pushed and DOOM!

Atmospheric conditions condensed the
gas vapor and.caused an explosion. Debris
scattered over a 300-fo- circle. Part of
the shack's roof crsshed onto the fire
chief's car.

No one was injured and the graduates
successfully pounced on the flames.

SectionalBeauty.
UNIONTOWN, Pa" IB-- Five years ago

pretty Anna Marie Gergel created a mild
furore In a beauty contest at Daytona
Beach, Fla. The Judges said she couldn't
compete becauseshe wasn'ta Southerner.

Finally, the Judges relentedJust a little
and awardedher the title "Miss Yankee.".

"Miss Yankee" came back north and
thk summer becamethe bride of A. D.
Gruesser.Justto show therewere no hard
feelings, the qruesserschose Florida for
their honeymoon.

SevenTo Go
HANFORD, Calif. W A petkitten was

attackedby a dog and left tor dead. Earth
was tossed over the kitten's grave, During
the night she revived, clawed her way out
and recovered.

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Adlal Stevenson says
the Ike administrationsuffered a "devas-
tating loss" in Indochina. It was all the Re-
publicans' fault they couldn't get the
Democrats to fight either,

The State Department accusesthe So-

viets of promotinganarchyin Latin Ameri-
ca. It won't work. Latin Americans will
never tolerate anarchy nothing left to
revolt 'against

f
The Illinois American Legion denounc-

es the Girl Scouts on subversivecharg--,
es. There's no doubt that anyone who
leves"peece finds a gathering of more
than one Girl Scout at a time a terrifying,''Harry Truman advises the Democrats
to wage another"give-'em-hel- l" campaign
thk fall. And why not? It's aboutthe only,
thing left the .Democrats haven't man-
agedto give away yet

J,oe McCarthy calk his Senatefees"alee
.little beys." Joe prefers to hang around
wife the pool hall gang where the boys
get head putting each other behind the
eight baH.

e e V

Charles Braaaan says farmers are 13
per, cent worse off than when he was Tru-
man's agriculture secretary. Brannan k
afraid feefarmers are so bad efi they may
veto Republicanagain Just to make sure
the whole country shares feejr misery....

Former XeaubUcaa Sea. OweaBrewster
fails to land a Senatecommittee counsel
toe. Brewsterk about as popularwife thk
administrationaa a Legionnaireat a GkigiU. TaaillitnisIffVersn ft A VWMPenktf



Riding

THE GRUB LINE
. With Franklin Rtynoldt t

. Itore are people wbo kave beta
nylai that they've iad about at
much ot thla hot weather at they
caaataad.

TMa recall the story ot the
Judge who had Just sentenceda
young fellow to thepenitentiarylor
10 yean at hard labor.

"But Judge." the fellow protest-e-d
la alarm, "But Judge, I can't

stand ten yean of bard labor. My
health .ain't good. It'll km me,
Judge, t just can't stand ltl"

The Judge sat thereon the bench
and looked down at the prisoner.
Then he shook his head as if te
doubt.

"Maybe that would be too
much," the Jurist commented
thoughtfully.

The prisoner's hopes soared.He
was going to ge.t an easier sen-teac-e.

His eyes brightened.He even
smiled.

"Maybe tea years at hard labor
would be too much," toe Judge
continued. "Maybe you aren't
strong enough to stand It. But I'll
tell you what you do, young fel
low. You so on down to the Denl
tentiary andstandasmuch as you
can of it."

In the August issue of The Cat-
tleman there is an article on the
Bell Ranch in New Mexico written
by S. Omar Barker. -

In thla article Barker quotes
George F. Ellis, manager of the
Banch, as saying:

"As often as not show ring pure-bre-

have enjoyed pampered
treatment i lush paiture, special
food, good shelter,and so on. Some
breedersraise their Hereford bull
calvea on Holstein or other milk-bree- d

cows Instead of their own
mothers,so they'll get moremilk to
grow on. A full so raised may win
ribbons in a show ring, but I
wouldn't havehim if they gave him
to me. The qualities he inherits
andpasseson to his get don't come
from his foster-mothe- r. If his own
dam didn't give enough milk to
ralsa a calf right, the odds are
that neither will his daughters or
granddaughters.On a ranch like
the Bell it takesnatural good milk
ers to raise big calves."

Ellis then explained why he Dre
fers horned cattle.

"We prefer horned cattle. We
never dehorn anything but beef
steerson the Bell. Cows with horns
not only handle looser, and there-
fore easier in a herd, but they're
more Independent minded, rustle
better, give their calves better pro-
tection againstpredators and any
cowhandwill tell you they're han-
dler to rope in-- case you have to
doctor one on the range. Horned
bulla are mora aggressive and
less Inclined to gangup in 'bache-
lor's clubs' and lie around in the
shadewhenthey should bebusy."

Ellis also indicated he Is pretty
certain'eye trouble in Herefordsis
greatly a family inheritance.
- BUI Lindermann, cowboy from
Walla Walla, Wash. who was the
1953 champion cowboy,
Is holding onto his lead to take this
year'schampionship too.

Headquartersot the Rodeo Cow-
boys Association lists Lindermann
as having rolled up a total of 18.--
495 pointsthis year, eachpoint rep
resentingSI earnedIn rodeo com
petition, ,

Buck Rutherford of Lanapah,
Okla., Is second with 17,899 points

or $17,899: These figures It has
been noted, do not Include Chey-
enne'sFrontier Days.

Leaders lathe individual events
Include Lindermann In bulldog-gln- g;

Don McLaughlin of Smith--
field, Tex., In calf roping; Des Cop-enhav-

of Post Falls, Idaho, in
saddlebronc riding: Harry Tomn
kins, ot Dublin, Tex., in bareback
bronc riding; Eddy Schell of Cool-idg-e,

Ariz., in team roping, and
Jim Shoulders of Henrietta, Okla.,
In bull riding.

Tompkns is thev husband of
Mrs. RosemaryColborn Tompkins,
who served as rodeo secretary
here in Big Spring last week.

Lindermann' suffered a-- broken
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arm at the Pike's Butt Ro-

deo at Colorado Springs last Wed-

nesday when bis 'dogging steer
suddenly tented letting the cowboy
fall te the gretiad as he was leav-
ing the saddle for the catch.

Weekend rains, spelled the dif-
ferencebetweena good cotton crop
and d poor one, or maybe almost
none at all, tor manyareafarmers.

Quite a number of farmers have
declaredtheir cropshavenow been
made!, while others who received
lighter rains over the weekend
would be pleased with anither
ihower or two before too long, on
the, whole prospectsfor cotton look
good. This may1 be dueto the fact
that this year's prospectsare so
very much,better than in any of
the other list few years.

The 1954 Censusof Agriculture,
made by the Bureauof the Census
ot the U. S. Department of Com-
merce, will get under way in this
area on Nov. 3, it has been

Census workers will get to work
in South Texas as esrly as Oct 1,
however. The census will be start-
ed In other groups of Texas coun-
ties at three other dates during
October, but in West Texas the
workers will not start calling on
the farmers until generalelection
day.

One hundredand 18 field offices
will be setup in theUnited States.
Six of these will be in Texas at
Amarillo. Austin, Corpus Christ!,
Dallas, Houston and San Angelo.
One hundred and 40 crew leaders
and 1,953 enumeratorswill be as
signed to Texas,,the largest crew
to work in any state.

This census is taken every five
years.

On the averageeachfarmer will
beaskedabout 100 questions, many
of which can be answeredby check-
ing the "yes" or 'n6" boxes on the
questionnaire.

Guar hasbeenplanted as a
crop on at least three

farms in the Midland area ot the
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
District.

Lewis Smith hss aBDrox!matiiv
10 acres on his farm south of Val
ley view and Sam Preston-ha-s an-oth-er

10 acres in a field not far
from the Smith place.

Roy Tillman is doing some ex-
perimenting.He mixed Guar with
Sudan seed planted broadcast on
wree acres ot bis farm north 'of
Midland.

Using the ranee-nlttl- n miphin.
owhed by the Martin-Howar-d SCD,
JohnS. Braun has pitted 24S acres
oi rangeiand on the Arch Benge
Ranch south of Midland.

HerefordTour

To BeSept. 16
Eleventhannual tourof the How-

ard County-Sout- h Plains Hereford
Association has been set for Sept.
16. ,

Ley Acuff, secretary of the as-
sociation, announced Wrfn.v
that the time for the annual tour
naa Deen fixed and that it would
be telescopedInto a single day this
tear.

The.itinerary, although not com
pleted as of now, will include
stops at toe places of approxi
mately it memners.

Plans for the lunch to be served
on the tour will be announced near-
er the time, said Acuff.

The tour will swing through
Howard, Scurry and Dawson coun-
ties, and cattle to be shown In the
annual association sale here early
in 1955 will be seen.

Reports indicate that cattle are
la better flesh this summer than
perhaps at any time during the
past three years.

Businessmenand any otherswho
are interested in seeing progress
made by the Hereford industry in
this area are invited to Join the
tour for the day. .
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Korean Vet
Lt Harold A. Sanders,senof Mr.
and Mrs. Harold A. SandersSr.
of Forsan, and hit wife are visit-
ing his parents.Shown with the
officer, who recently returned
from Korea, Is Tony Bologna, of
Taegu,Korea, who servesas mas-
cot for the 1937th Aeronautics
.Control System, of which Lt. Sen
ders wss a member.

Gl, Czech Bride Ask
Her Entry Into U. S.
INTERNATIONAL FALLS, Minn.

(fl-- Pfc. William G. White, 24,
Kelllher, Minn., and his Checho-

slovakian bride of 24 hours were
en route today to Winnipeg, Man.,
to seek her entry into the United
States.

White and Erny Plnsker, 27,

were married yesterday in a cere-
mony on the International Bridge
connecting this city with Ft. Fran-
ces, Ont

Erny, who is in Canada on a
nonquota visa, cannotjoin her hus-
band in the United States until
she obtains the proper papers.Tbe
Whites hope the. U. S. consul In
Winnipeg will solve their problem.

The couple'swedding climaxed aH
two-ye-ar romance that began In
Frankfurt, Germany, where White
was stationedand Erny worked in
a home. She left Czechoslovakia
In 1946 with her mother and five
brothers andsisters.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

IKASES
Brtnk-.rt.o- ff Drllllnf Compur to B. V.

Olas at ux, north M kmi of cut hill
of Sumy 44, Block 31. Township
TAP urrer.

PUBLIC RECORDS

HABBIAOC LICENSES
Jaeobo Yanea. Blr flnrlnr. and Abo

il Aqulrre, Bis Spring.
Din rraacun ciarie. Ban abicio, ana

Uartna, Bus need. Bis flprtni.
WABRANTr DEEDS

Delia J Laura Uarbew to E. 8. Hetties- -
ton. Lot . Block IS, Brown' addition.

William Brumier tt ax to ooaia winn n
ux. Lot I. 3, annd 3, Block U Lincoln
addition. .

Jame Albert Watttn to B. O. Brown,
tract in nortn halt ot Section 31. Block
ST. HfcTC lurrey.

Aultman T. Smith rt tut to L H. Rat-ledt-e,

wtit hU ot Lot S. Block 3, Harden
addition.

LUU A. BetUe to A. UeNarr, Lot 1, J
and 4. Block 3), Collu Helfbt
FILED IN llStil DISTRICT COURT

EU1 Ides at ux t Mildred Ackerman at
al, eult for cancellation and recUlon oi
mineral dead.

Flora E. Cooper Ti CecU L. Cooper, iult
tor child support.
nancM IM I nth DISTRICT COURT

Wars Jone t American MotorUU In-
surance CempasT, iult for compensation
tramferred to Federal OUtrlct Court Is
Abilene.
Ritii.nittn PERMITS

Armr numn,bulla aaaiuon at u nn
K,K ftTAA

b. a. Hubbard 8r. reroof naldenca at
310 North otn. 27S.

W. J. uromer, conjunct car port ai
3001 CherokeeStreet, also.

Eugene Thoma. build car port at M
DaUa. 1 SCO.

Uord r. Curler, bnd boui at 1503

Stadium, $8 000.
Uord F. Curler, blld houta at IMS Sta-

dium, ttOOO. ,
Uord F, Curler, build houie at 1S07 Sta-

dium. IS KM.
. Lloyd F Curler, build noma at IMS Sta-
dium, tcooo.

Llord F. CurUr, buUd home at U1S Sta-

dium. M COO. ....
uord r. curir, nuua noui at uusw

dlum, IS.000
J. M. ParU, build car port at 70S Sous-la-.

11 ooo.

Jar Cunnlcham, reroof bona at ItOT

Runnel. Sl.r. v. Blobra, reroof resident at 107

East lth, (MO,

air eatenthrough ducts oa the Inatniiaeat
pan4. Rear wiadow vltloa is uniaipalfed;
you eajoy full headroom in the rearseat.
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yeur comfort ia alaaoat every aeaaea ,

. . , whetherthe temperaturek 75 or Wl
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MARVIN WOOD PQNTIAC 504 E. 3rd St.

Fifth And Final Ctast-Fi-r

TakesEffect In Indochina
f4?tt

,

laaS&
i. u ' 'I,,,

y JOHN RODERICK
SAIGON U- B- The fifth and fuel

e In Indochina took effect
, officially ending the worhVa

Uctlre war. But tfcevCtoeace

rrtdNnosf airfare in ,thioiiNsltal
... . . a. 'u. a- -. .1 . -

euv-w- r sent,vie?
Commandersorth

ion troops and the j

Vletmlnh ordered A

forces to lay down
South Viet Nam at 8
--...The order was mo:
ty. Fighting had tape:

Nhnv j. .
i !

e Preach

heir oppostyg

imt
arms

Hint .form an--
ttt-ktritii- i

the cease-tir-e became effective
two weeks ago in North Viet Nam.

The Geneva agreement to end
the eight-year-ol- d war called for
truces In five stales to enable the
Vletmlnh to get word to their scat
tered guerrillas.

Today in this city of two million
French, Vietnamese and Chinese,
police and military stood, at the
alert to counterexpectedVletmlnh
demonstrations. Armedwith torn
my guns, they kept a watchful eye
on pedestriansandmotor traffic,
low.

Otherwise, the day seemedlike
any other. It was no holiday and
there were no outward signs of
either rejoicing or sadness.

The final truce today In South
Viet Nam marked one ot the few
periods when the world has been

ll

$449.95
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Regular
$299.95
Now ...
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PLAYER

free from fttH-eeal- e war since Dec.
when Mutsolial's Italia

troops clashed With EUueslaa set-tile- rs

ea the frontier of dieawted
Somallland.

Exami Announced
For Strvicc

Examinations have been an
UaiiHM.i1 fvl ..Ml .. ..I.tll A.m.lj.A
UVLUIVCU W OtSVCff btTU Vi.V-l- t,

classifications,
Among them are: 4--e,

in Naval Air station trades, en
trance 813.52 per day; medical of
ficer, $7,425 to 810,450 per annum;
fishery methods and
specialist 83,410 to $7,040 per an
num; specialist $5,080
to 810,800 per annum: industrial

84,205 to $8,360 per an-

num. Complete may be
had from the civil service cleric, at
the post office.
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MOST UNUSUAL EVENT OF THE

SHOP

FLOOR SAMPLES DEMONSTRATORS TRADE-IN- S

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED SALE PRICES!
ITEMS NOT SOLD THURSDAY BE OFFERED

SAME LOW ADVERTISED PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE, I EXCHANGE 1501 Lancaster.

. . Big Trade-In- s On Ntw Eureka,GE and Kirby. ...
LUSE BargainsIn LatestModel UsedCleaners,Guaranteed. Blk Wes Gre99

GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phone
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Feel refreshed
Chew WriIy' SpcahnlntCum.

lively flivor cool your mouth.

throat.
Freheni taste-- mowlera
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50. Small Sahea
U.Hugabodies
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38. Bar
89. Feline
4Z.Muala

drama
44. Watch
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45.Fniltot

theoak
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plant
49. Stalrcaaa

railing
51. Feminise
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1. Frequently
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7.numan
being
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garment

8. Singly
10, Spiced
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11. Fashion
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19. Thing!
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21. City In

Germany
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47. Sick
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Losdos
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35,Plgpea
87, More back
89. Intrigue
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48, Cleanabere
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Ee.Fawcet
62. Number
53.No.Va
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To Pon Gqcr Fashion Fiesta
By SANKY TRIMILS

AT Ktwrf Mtim Wrlw
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. New

Mexicans hope to shake them
selves out t their legendary si-tt-ta

pace Into a sparkling fashion
fiesta to capitalize oa a new dress
trend sweeping the nation.

Fashion leaders propose to turn
(his land of sunshine into a fashion
center for the fiesta, Nav-
ajo, squaw or Southwesternstyle
skirts, dresses and accessories.

Leaders of the new movement
seek to entice buyerst for stores
she nation over into the state to
placeorders for the comparatively
Hew and yet centuriesold squaw-typ-e

clothing. .
Flans are now being made fora

Fiesta Fashionmarket week plan-
ned for Albuquerque's colorfulOld
Town Sept 1. Included In the
tentativeprogram are a real Spanish-Am-

erican fiesta touching off
Market'Week, live models strolling
aroundthe old plaza accompanied
by musicians, static displays la
historic old San Felipe Hotel, saloa
modeling and the works.

As now considered, the eventwill
feature blouses, skirts and dresses,
hoes .

and moccasins, Jewelry,
leather goods anything Madam
caa put on or hang around her
arms or neck la th- - Southwestern
plrlt.
The campaign Is strictly cora--

BierclaL New Mexico designersare
proud of their works from an arils-- , for

tlo standpoint, but a spokesman
ays, "What we want are the or-

ders and the money for New Mex-

ico manufacturers."
The State Tourist Bureau, the

Allbuquerque Chamber of Com-

merce and a group of dress manu-

facturers kicked off the 'idea and
hope to get participation from do--

Mrs. J. 8. Hendricks of Acala,
sklent of the Eighth District,

K lerated Women's Clubs ot Tex-a-s,

after attendinga parley-o- f dis-

trict presidents of the state, an-

nounced plans for the coming dub
year.

There win be Junior woman's
club chairman of each depart-
ment, and Junior clubs will be

to take cart In all phases
ot tly work. It was decided that
Texas club women would support
a campaignto place driver train;
biff In all nubile schools.

Nov. 8 through 11 will be dates
of the state convention. It was an--

e

M.M.HinesesHaye
NieceAs Visitor

FORSAN Visiting her aunt and
uncle here, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Hlnes, Is Kay Spears of Port
Neches.

Mr. andMrs. C. C. Suttlesvisited
with Mr. and Mrs, S. J. Newsom
and Johnny In .Odessa recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. .Long have
returned from a visit In Fabens
irllh Mr. andMrs. Bill Long.

Guests of Mr? and Mrs. W. A.
Maton. Betty and Shirley were
Mrs. Jewel Mulby and Mrs. John-al-e

Smith, Katherlne and Jimmy
"at Crane,

Mrs. Nell Moore and son, Bryan,
of Kerrolt, who have beea visiting
sa h a. w. Overton home, are
visiting in Lubbock. Other rela
tives who have visited wiia wre,
nvArtnn were Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Curtis arid Johnny" Jr. of Ker
mlt- -

OES ChapterTo Meet
The Laura B. Hart Chapter of

the Ea'sternStar will hold its slated
meeting at. the Masonic Hall, 2100

. Lancaster, at 8 p.m. Thursday.

;,Mr. and Mrs. Murph Thorp Jr.
and hnhv. Gorman Muroh. of Dal
las havebeenguestIn the home ot
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. w. w.
Thorp, 539 Hillside Drive.
fci ii

Silverlaid
1

Mv CAROL CURTIS
It k absolutelythe most glamor--

bus. stele you've ever seeni uoae
In hi i? meanfilet crochet wiia cw- -
M-t- wnnia nlldd through meeh--

is, K k a real beauty In pink, surf
green, bittersweet, yeuow, owe,
aad allvefl'

Read cants fa PATTERN No.
117. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Biff Serin' Herald, Bex
aW, MadlseaSuar Stattoa,New
VafTJt M W We

ft Th NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M
mm. 15 aeeigas far kattttag,
rochet, easaratoery,hairpin laee,

iu. at buuiiiul transfers
twaer at yau aa aesdlswerk aaf
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This is the colorful fiesta fashionwhich It Is hoped will mtan dollars
New Mexico.

color

signers, models, shops and manu-
facturers all over the state.

Each in the state
each Individual dress shop is

being asked to mall sa Invitation
to Market Week to his clients. The
assistanceof natlonalL marketing
experts 1 to be utilized to make

FederatedClub Plans
AnnouncedFor Year

Squaw Style

manufacturer

nounced. Mineral Wells was chosen

ai th alta.
The elflht district presidentsvot

ed to changethe boardsof their dis-

tricts to conform with the stateand
General Federation of Women's

The Eighth District convention
ot 1955 will be held on March 16

through the 18 In Monahans. Spe-

cial scrolls will be available for
clubs which arecelebrating25, 50th
or 75th anniversaries. Requests
for such scrolls should be made
in Mri. Hendricks.

Fouf major divisions or sway
wr announcedas follows: Ameri
canism, Conservation ot Natural
Resources, American .Home and
Public Affairs. A few of the sub-
heads under these studies are
Americanism Week from Sept 13-1- 8,

forums, city beautlflcatlon,
community service, gerentology,
mental health, water and soil,
adult education, character educa-
tion, 'tine arts funds, Texas heri-
tage, International affairs, citizen-
ship, Indian affairs, national de-
fense, safety and statusof women.

Sept 23 has been chosen as the
date of the annualfall board meet
ing of Eighth District The session
will be from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m..
In Marfa and will be open to all
clubwomen ot the district, Mrs.
Hendricks auncunced.Details will
be told later. Indian color books,
sent by the state chairman ot In:
dlan Affairs, may be purchasedat
the boardmeet

RayBennettsHave
Bridal Shower '

Summerflowerswcre'usedIn the
table decoration on n yellow and
white linen cloth at a bridal 'shower
given for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ben-
nett recently In the home ot Mrs.
B. IL Hlllger. Cohostesses were
Mrs.. Bunt Jones,Mrs. Ernest Box
and Mrs. G. R. Hlllger.

Mrs. Bennett Is the. former Cleo
Bell, daughterot Mr. andMrs. John
Bell, Garden City Highway. About
25 attendedand gifts were seat by
many other friends of the couple.

SummerBrings Many
GuestsTo Forsan

FORSAN Pc. Jerry Fowler.
who Is stationedat Ft. Sill, Okla.,
was homefor a few daya with his
parents Mr. and'Mrs. C. D. Fow
ler and Chequlta.

Vkiting Tuesday at Calrabad
Cavernswere Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, JesseLouis, Loritta and
Lavell. the Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Kennedy and Johnny and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Rankinand children of
Odessa.

GuestsIn theJesseOverton home
recently were Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Rankm of Loralne.

Kerney Scuddayof Raskin to vk--
itkg her grandmother and. ather ,

relatives here. She spent two
months hi Brecktnrklge.

Moving to Forsan from Silver
are Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Keith
'aad daughters.Cherry aad Sheila.
Keith replaces C. K. Winget at
the Sun Oil Co. office Beak the
Keiths are former Tastdeato. Mm k
the fersaer Bobby Leu catfeeart

Marilyn Martin To
ReceiveTwo Degrees,

FORT WORTH. Msrilya
Haaim Sarhurk a caaaidatofor
two degrees bachetorof aad
baeheior 9t ackaca from Texas
Chrktlaa Uaivarttty. Ssw to tae
daughter ht Mr. aad Mrs. Dewey
VarUa. 866 S Ulh.

Mk Martta k scheduled to re--

calveherdegree la btotogy (B. A.)
aadmeaieal tochaeiegy IB. S.) at
if. , AAssatAaaAaaaamaaaasf AMaaaaaaaaaaasl JsL
ssalaaT V9BaJsanaaranlBaaaaasfs aaaafavraasasp awar--

sure "no clothing or accessoryout
let, la the nation Is overlooked."

The program will be run by and
for manufacturers with an advi-
sory committee composed ot de-

signers, publicity experts, models
andmarketing specialists.

Helen Echols,New Mexico's rep
resentative to the Mrs. America
contest this year, is helping out
She says:

Mar- -

arte

"We need to capitalise oa the
popularity which this casual com
fortable way of dressing has won
throughout the nation. This la a
chanceto bring to New. Mexico In-

dustrial dollars In a field that
comes naturally."

The fiesta-styl- e clothing has Its
beginning In the colorful sweeping
skirts ot the SouthwesternIndians
and the three-quarte- r sleeve,high--
neck blouse ot the Navajos. It has
been developed, refined and lm
proved on by hundreds of South
western designers over the past
few years.and has gained nation
wide use and publicity.
? The object ot New Mwxico's fies-
ta Market Week Is to put a squaw
dressand squash-blosso-m turquoise
necklace In varying price rang
eson ever woman In the nation
...and dollars Into the pocketsot
New Mexicans.

ParentsOf Son
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Weatherly of

Rankin, former residents ot Big
Spring, are announcingthe birth ot
a son, David Joe, at Cowper Hos-

pital on Monday. The babyweighed
6 pounds 10 ounces. Mrs. Edith
Robertson of Kansas City, Kan.,
is the maternal grandmother,and
paternal grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Weatherly, 1215 W.
3rd.
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Three Separates
Timely pleated skirt, diagonally

buttoned wesklt, casual blous-e-
true grownup styling for the school
slrl.

Ne. 2749 k cut la sices 8. 8, 19, 12,
14. Size 8: Blouse, 1 yds. 39-l- a.

Wesklt, tt yd. 36-- Skirt, l yds,'
3S-l- n. or IK yd, at 54-t-a.

Send 38 eeoto la aeia (no stamps,
please) Jor Pattern, with Name,
Aaaree, aXyle Number aad Stee.
Addree PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Stattoa, New York 11, N. Y.

(Please allow two week tor de
livery)

For. tint das matt Include aa
antra five, cent per pattern.

THE SPRING- SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK k bow available. Fran
eever to eever, Ha agogwith atei--
pie to - make vacation favorites
Seaee of smart origtaal dailgas
far all occasions,all age,all ateaa

StateMttt, Xtt
Revue Is Planned

STANTON Mrs. O. W. IJtend
and Mrs. ChalsaerWrea k4t Tues--
day morning for Dallas where they
will represent Martin County at
the State TIIDA meeting Aug. 10-1- 2.

The nlaanlag committee far 4--

actlvllfts met Monday afternoon
and announced that the Annual
Dreac Revue will be held Aug. 17.
AU. dressesmust be at the county
agent's office by 8:59 a.m. next
Tuesday.The final review wjH be
held at the Stanton gym at 8:w
pjn. that evening. Sara Mett will
be ttage manager aad marie dur-
ing the revue will be furnishedby
Lorene Bums, The public k Invit-
ed to attend.

The committee also decidedthat
Girls will terve sack lunches

at the "Chamber of Commerce
Field day,"

Those attending the meeting
were: Yerna Mae Turner, Alice
Stewart, Alice Sims, Betty Hill,
Fare Ramsey.Mrs. Lewis Carllle.
Mrs. R. P. Odam, Mrs. OhmerKel
ly, Mrs Belton HOI and the agent,
Mrs. Mildred Euand.

PhilatheaClass
HearsMrs. Brown

Mrs. Marshall Brawn, who haa
beea teaching a Sunday School
Cuss In the Latin-Americ- an Mis
sion, told the First Methodist Phil'
athea Class of her work Tuesday
evening. A covered dish supper
and businessmeeting was held at
the church.

Summer flowers were used on
the tables by the four hostesses,
Mrs. Kenneth Manuel, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. C. A. Cox and Mrs.
Lester Wise. Mrs. Q. L. .James
gave the invocation. Mrs. Laura
Andersongave the opening prayer
for the businessmeeting, which
was held la the parlors after the
supper.

A nominating committee, com
posed ot Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
James and Mrs. Royce Satter-whl- te

was appointed. Nineteen
members attended.

Mrs. AbernathyIs
New Rebekah

Mrs. Trecla Abernathy. past no
ble grand of Monahans, Rebekab
Lodge 25, becamea' new member
of Big Spring RebekahLodge 284
at a meeting Tuesday evening by
transfer ot card.

It was-- announcedthat a Covered
dish supper would be held at the
meeting next Tuesday. A new de
gree team win be organizedat the
next meetingand all memberswho
are InterestedIn being on the'team
are urged to attend.-Sixtee-

membersattended. Mrs.
Bonnie Phillips presided.

Tommy HortonsAre
HostsTo Visitors

ACKERLY Mrl, and Mrs. Tom
my Horton were hoststo. Mrs.

aadtheir familiesMon-
day and Tuesday.

The guestswere Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Bolln and daughter of San
Marcos: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ogles-b- y

and son ot Corpus Christ! ; Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Higmower ana
son of Midland; Mrs. Ed Hall and
sons: Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith
and daughter ot Ackerly and
Frank Hall of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
W. E. Smith Jr. of Westbrook were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed uau
recently.

LesterBrowns Have
NumberOf Guests

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Les
tor Brown and Judy entertained
the following guestsIn their home
Monday:

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Roberts,
Mrs. George Hedgesand children
of Burkburnett; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ashley of Marble Falls and Mr.
and Mrs. Sherrod Wells of Bos-we-ll,

Ga. They also visited Andy
Brown.

The A. J. Lewis family has re-
turned after attending the Proc-
tor reunion at Possum Kingdom
Lake.

New Mexico Visited
By Ackerly Residents

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Bedtne and daughters spent sev-
eral days vacationing fat Ruidose
and Ckuacroft. N. M.

Mr. andMrs. JoeLemonandchil-
dren are vacationing la Pecos, N.
M.

JohnA. Kee Rebekahs
Mrs. Ruth File, vke grand ef

samsB JGAR JK Jt.arfl JHaVfffsaiasa ABB4JfeSJE

resided la fhe absenceef tfee No
ble Grand at toe meeting mm
Tuesday evening 1st Carpenters
HaH. New Members elected were
Mrs. Oieta Heme aad Mrs. BiHte
Forbas. It was announced to
teampraeUeatM be held at the
next 'meeting. Thirty-on- e were

I pmeat.

Mating Potpon4d,
Canton and LAPM af the Odd

FatowLadeM.wsM net meet Friday.
Instead, the mae44a( wka ;ky head
at the IOOF MaH, aa 8a Aateate
at Mtoth Steeet aa Aug; Jf at 8

Mj fpffTig) BwaM, W4., Awf . 11, 1H4

Womens

Assist With X-Ra-ys.

Women's organisations ot the
elty are scheduledto help tarevga-ou-t

the time ef the TB X-ra- to

be givenat 10S E 3rd. Oa the open-

ing day, Thursday, theJohnA. Kee
RebekaaLedge will serve from 9

a.m. tin 12 aeon.Theta Rho Girls
Cla wUl werk tram 12 till 3, when
they will be relieved by the Spad-

ers Garden Club.
Oa Friday, the Woman'sForum

will have the time (rem a.m. un
til 3 p.m. The T&P Ladles Safety
Council will finish the day.

Beta Omlcroa Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi will have the first shift,
9 Jo 12, oa Saturdaymorning. The
Permian.Basin Medical Auxiliary
wall follow from 12 to 3 and the
Epslloa Sigma Alpha Sorority will
work from 3 to 6.

Memberaof the City's A will

Lows HaveReunion
At Ackerly Home

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Low were hosts recently at a re-
union .of the brothers and sisters
ot Mr. Low. It was the flrstre-uato-n

in 13 years.
Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Alvie

Low and children ot Strathmere,
Calif.: Mrs. and Mrs. Wayne Low
anddaughterof Strathmore,Calif.:
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Low ot Win- -'

ters; Mrs. and .Mrs. P. C. Polk
and children ofDenver City; Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Cox and children
of DenverCity: Mr. andMrs. Clyde
Berry and children ot San Angelo
and Mr, and Mrs. Wcldon Low ot
Big Spring.

Mrs. Walter Kemp ot Mertena
b herewith hersonandhis family,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Kemp.
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serve all day eaMonday, Am first
shift be4 takenby College-Keight-o

and WaaUagtea Place school.
The tws other time dhittea will be
taken by North Ward and
Ward and by Park Hill and East
Ward acheou.

TtKuJMg Spring RebekaaLa4e
will atari the day oa Tuesday, to
be followed by the BPO Dees at
12. Spoudazlo Fora will serve from
3 until 8. OaWednesday, th Home
DeaMaetratlea Clubs will work
we entire day.

The last day, Aug. wfil be in
charge of the XYZ Club from 9
a.m. until 3 p.m. The B&PW will
serve from 3 until 8 of that day.

Members of the IMS Hyperion
Club will be on call to serveat var
ious times, andsemeof the Latin
American women will fill la as
they are needed.Claudia Butler,
a member ot the Homemaking
Class la Big Spring High School,
will servepartof the time andwill
be given on her project for
herwork.

List 45 Ptrnuss
Witk shrcMtrite

.The flrtt time I took Bareentrate.
I lost 45 pounds,"writesMrs. Harold
Newburn, 317 Tulane Ave, Lub-
bock, Texas.1 take it now as an aid
to regularity and to appeasemy ap-
petite."

And Mrs. L. H. Dark, StM day,
Houston, Texas, says: "I have lost
about 8 pound taking Barcentrate.
I want to continue uatfi I have lost
25 pounds."

If the very first bottle ot
doetat show you me wsy to

take oft uIy fat, Just return the
empty bottle for your money back.
You canget Bareentrateat anyTexas

"BarbaraH
rolled ejold

axpanston

81.00
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Mrs. L F. Bain

HonoredBy Class
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yissfj malaW fsaattaWaaa. 1a.aaahaaia.ael ftsfea
aaTaa saaWPaa Has

pwssdsat,Mr, Bala, with a
tarewsatpartr Tuesdaysvsaingaa

lawa at Jars. It stores Joaee,
14th.

Mrs. Bala k morhw Farette--
Ark. she etoes

aaasilail skatM UaVmPtVVtJHIVfJpfJa JWT. BHW
Mrs. W.'O. Moere was elected

fUi Mrs. Barn's unexpired term.
Niaetoea attendedthe party aaC a
special guestwas Mrs. W. Tav--
tor, feoaeriy teacher the

Mr. and Haney and
Mai have after attending
a camp ta weetera Kaa--

UtsetevtoflOieadxas'
trie, Mreiyyraxera pare mil

Iweatneart,the swap 1
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way with Jehaatoa'a Braahed atwhereyeawant k.
eaerieeacoating klUe thesepeau, aad aiayaeaeeMra

fer months. a spray;there'saaneed to mare peas,
andpanswhile' applying. H Is aeeffective, aadaaeasy
asel 8 8j pt 928,

SAFEWAY rOWtrOOOiTOaEl PK30LY WW4K.Y
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YankeesWin Titlet:
Gold Sox Triumph

D. X. Grtaa'i Ytakeei elte ftrat Ica la tecMd fcalt Natl&nil Little League standings by
belting tae VFW nine, 19--3, la a game played Tuesdaynight.'

The Yanks have new won seven times In eight starts.
The Gold Sex moved Into a second place tie by trouncing the Flicks, 14--3, In the other contest

Th Yanlraat urlll

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It wouldn't surpriie these who know hl If Pat Gerald steps
down asheadfootball coach at SweetwaterHigh School after this year.

Gerald probably would have departed the coaching ranks after
last season, had henot been mined president of the Texas Coaches
Association. Too, he had fine material returning for the 1954 campaign,
so chancesare good hell step Into the wings In a blaze of glory

There'sdue to be a wide open fight for first place In District
this fall but Sweetwatercould take It all without raising too many
eyebrows. Gerald's prospectsare that good, although the Mustangs'
best team may be a year awsy.

Gerald and his wife have wheat lands In North Texai, to he's
fairly well fixed, financially.

Did one of the stsr linemen at Snyder Hlflh School move from
tewn last spring, only to be riturned to clsssesby frlcndi of the
school?

Before Odessa shuttled Bobby Fabian to Del Rto recently,he was
offered to Big Spring byClub Proxy Tom Ray for $500.

That's $1,000 less than the Oilers had askedfor him the previous
week, when Martin, expressedinterest in him.

Wayne Bonner, able auliUnt coach of the Big Spring High
School footballers, came within one vote of landing the head coach
Ing Job at Dublin not long ago. Three of seven school trustees
voted for him. The superintendentof schools there was all for
Wayne.

Charlie Powell, a fighter of San Francisco thtt the International
Boring-- Club speaksof in glowing terms, is a Negro who played foot-

ball for the San Francisco 49ers.
Once Rocky Maricano stows away Enard Charles, the 1BC Is going

to haveto hustle for talentandPowell appearsa likely prospect.Hence
the early buildup.

Argentina's Edgardo Romero may take his place alongside Nino
Valdee of Cuba a logical challenger,too. He recentlycooled off Earl
Walls of Canada, who had beenrated the ninth bestHeavyweight in the
world by Ring magazine.

Earl Caldwell of the Odtssa club, may be catching for the
Milwaukee Braves "within throe seasons," As Scout Earl Halstead
has predicted.Agsln he may net

For one thing, Caldwell supposedto have an arm that Is

net In keeping with those belonging to big leaguers.
For,another, Milwaukee his two fine catching prospects In Its

chain, system who might get there ahead of Caldwell.
One Paul Burrls of Toledo, returned by Milwaukee to that

AAA city this spring.
The other Is Mike Roarke, currently with Jacksonville. Mike

may be the hottestprospectin the Brave chain, Jrfeet-- 220-pou-

from Rhode Island.

RememberCrazy-Leg- s Hlrsch, the pro footballer who visited here
a couple of years ago!

Don't be surprised if he quits the gridlorn entirely for a movie
career.He's supposedto be a comer on the screen.

AT 8:15 P. M.

Y SeriesRubber
GameScheduled

The 1964 championship of the
YMCA City Softball League goes

oathe line tealght at the City Park.
Webb Air Base, regular season

leader, andCoahoma tangle k a
sevea-tefiln-g contest starting- - at
8:15 p.m.

Coahoma won thr first game ot
the series, 4--1. Webb came back
to bludgeon the Maroons Monday
night 19-- 2.

Webb lost only one game'during
the regular season and only last
weekend sackedup the title in the
Colorado City Tournament

BobbyBryant managesand plays
shortstop for tbe Webb team. Mel
Haverman or" Dwight Weber wW
toe the mound for the local Airmen.

Haverman was on tbe mound in
Webb'swin Monday over the Cos
homans.

Bruce (Robby) Robblns, who
clouted a home run for Webb
Monday, will receive the slants
of the Duster hurler.

Jim Ward, who has pitched bril
liantly on occasions thu year, will
probably return to the mouadfor
the Ceabefnans. B,Qly PaulThomas,
a tiard-Mttia- g catcher, will again
den the mask to accept Ward's

Raymond Morrison, who plays
anywherehe's needed,b the Coa-

homa maaager.
After toRJgat's game, the Webb

RichardsPlans
To Quit Riding

WORTHING. England Ml - Sir
Gordon Richards, piat-slse- d knight
of the saddle andthe world a lead-ta-g

Jeckey, has decidedte give up
rMVtvg at the aae ef N.

ir Gofden has been thlaklag fee
a year abewt haaging hs
saddle. An talury suffered faa a
spill a Btonth age apparetttly haa--

teed Ms eJectetoM te suit.
"I abalt sever ride agate la

pwMte," he aRaeteaced atiddenly
yeeeray.

"Alter X years m a Joekey,
every mhwte ef wk4eh I have

it is jMtwally with no
little regret nW I make this

mM the rub who
kaew the friendship of Uags.
quesae and cemmeaeraalike.

At Sadewn track July 19 Sir
Gordeei was thrown and embed
at the Mdooek. by Owe Illsa-betk'- s

celt, Abergekfte.
ssas retirement leave aaoteter

TBlastirnw jeckey-Jetw- ay Lesag.
m at the leading aettve rider.

LotafeMsi at "44. has wam Rere tbaa
iM nacaa,'wMte lUefcaiMs reteree
wttti AJU wfteetee.
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players will linger to choose their
most valuable player. Haverman
and Robblns will be two of the
stronger candidatesfor the honor
but It could be Frank Shackner,
Ed Sproesser,Al Bernardo, Jim
Gentry, Jay Hill or Leonard Kel-le- y.

All have played consistently
One ball for theDustersthis yesr.

Monday's gsme attracted a fine
crowd. This one will probably play
to even more fans.
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AmericanLeaguetltllsts, the Amcr.
lean Legion, for the Citychampion-
ship at a time yet to be decided.

Zay LeFevre pitched the Yanks
to victory, setting the Vets down
with three hits. He now has won
eight gamesagainstonly two losses
over we course of the season.

August Joe Luedecke drove in
four tallies with a double and
tnree singles. Jimmy Tucker and
Zay LeFevre also collected three
RBI's each.

Williams boomed a home run
for the Flicks in their game with
the Sox but Griffin kept the losers
under control most of the time.

Crews and Mill each had three
hits for the Sox.while JohnnyBurns
came In for two la-- the H-h- lt
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3

1
1
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H YANKEES AB R R
v uieaeeKe z& a a a
1 Tucker ct ISO1 Z LePerro p A S 3
1 Roter o 4 0 1
1 J L'Ferre lb o o
0 Kea'eon at a a I
0 NeweU rt 3X10 Oartman rf 1 0 0
0 Vaughn It 0 3 0

Btan'lana' If 0 1 0

SS S t Telala II it j
101 100 S
Ill Six It

AB

3

3

O. BOX AB R H
Cunn'bara rf.3 1 0
Burna ct 3 3 3
Crewa 3b 4 0 3
MUla 3b 4 3 3
Orlffln p 4 11Bowman lb 1 3 o
Lataon at 1 ),o
Btenhena e 111Mfere If IIISmith It 0 10relate S3 ( 11

OM 010 S
MS JU--11

Neely Is Added
To TexasRoster

wiuhiTA FALLS tn Larry
George of Dallas' CrozlerTechandTom Neely of Vernon have been
added to the Texas roster for the
u" aowi loowail ,game here Aug,
20.

George, a back, and Neely, iguard, were picked yesterday.
Oklahoma sauad that win

meet the Texans also added a pair
of players. Bob Wltuckl of Tulsa's
SasclaHall and Jim Bourn, Ton--.
KAwa quaneroacK.Wltucki'a broth.

, wacuc, aiarea in toe prep
school classic last year.

Up Against It
CHICAGO- - Wl oll TJnne

IPresIdent Edwin Anderson claims
nis team wiu be at a "terrific"
disadvantage against the college
au-aia- ri nere irnaay nlgbt.
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Rugged
Though he's only been In the
major leagues two years, Rsy
Jablonsklof St Louis Is consid-
ered one of the best hitters In
baseball.He's a native
of Chicago and plays third base-fo- r

the Cards.

RaiderTicket .

SalesIncrease
LUBBOCK, (SC)-Jlm- mle Wil

son's earlier forecast of Increased
football ticket salesat TexasTech
la still holding true.

"From all Indications, this is
goint; to do me dcsi year yet," ac
cording to Wilson, businessmana-
ger of athletics.

Besides seasontickets, Tech is
also sclllna Individual same tickets
to Its five horne contests.Reserved
seatsare $3 per game.$15 for the
season.Wilson, accepting applica-
tions by mail as' well as acrossthe
counter In Jones Stadium, remind-
ed fans to Include a 25 centsmail-
ing charge in their checks or
money orders.

A brisk sale of tickets to the
Texas A&M game at College Sta-
tion. Sept. 18, is also reportedby
Wilson, incy are

Tech's home schedule includes:
West Texas State Sept 25. Okla
homa A&M Oct. 2, Texas Western
Oct. 9, Unlversldy of Tulsa N6v.
13. and University of Houston Nov.
20.

Caldwell Retires
For RestOf Year
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Moore Favored
Over Johnson

Rv MURRAY ROSBsax
npw vnntr unT.iBttt haawwaloht ehaifiblon Archie Moore,

a m-o- fighter-- at h naara his 38th birthday. IS a 5-- 8 favorite to Whip

stolid, young HaroldJohnsonin a title bout tonight
The globetrotting 175-pou- ruler, now a Miami resident will ba

seeking his 19th straight victory when he stepsInto the Msdlson Square
Garden ring at 10 pjn. (Big Spring time) against the muscular, 2
year-ol-d contenderfrom Philadelphia.

It will be the fifth scrspbetweenthe two Negroes in a seriei dating
iback to April 28, 1949. The first

FordKey Man

For
DALLAS to Ken Ford of Breck-enrid-

andSammyBlount of Deer
Park are due to be the keymen In
the T formation attacksof coaches
Bobby Dodd of Georgia Tech and
Jess Neely of Rice in Saturday
night's all-st- football game of
the Texas Coaching School.

Dodd, who coaches the North
squadwith the split T. airoarently
has settled on Ford as his quarter-
back while Neely had Blount work
ing most of the time yesterday as
bejaughthis conventional T to the
South squsd In opening workouts.

Dodd pretty well named his
starting lineup for the big game
but Neely said he hadn't progres-
sed enough to decide which 11 boys
will get the call although he took
time out to talk enthusiastically
about Walter Fondren, the great
back of Lamar (Houston). Fondren
undoubtedly will open at left half-
back.

Neely used bothBlount and Bill
Clements of Huntsvllle at the vital
quarterback post. But Blount, a
versatile young man who poses a
strongpassingthreat, got the most
attention.

Two Texans Added
To Hall Of Fame

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. Ifl r--
Two renownedTexas football per-
sonalitieshave beennamed to the
National Football Hall of Fame in
the first selection In three years,

They are John Klmbrough, the
ODESSA, (SO Earl Caldwell. Texas A&M fullback and Ray Mor- -

Jr., hard-hittin- g catcher and a rison, the former SouthernMetho- -
Mllwaukee farm hand, has retired dlst University headcoach.
irom active duty witn tbe Odessa two otner coacnes who at one
Oilers due to a sorearm. time directed teams in the South-

He Is due to be out for the re-- west Conference were also select--
malnder of the season. ed. They are Hugo Bexde'k, who

Physicians advised him to quit coached teams at Arkansas,. Ore--
or take a risk of permanentInjury gon and Penn State, and John W,
to the arm. Heisman,the one-tim- e Rice coach

Tony DiPrimlo will probably do who also directed team's at Ober--
the Oilers' catchingfor the remain-- Hn, Akron, Auburn, Clemson, Geor--
der of the year. gla Tech and Pennsylvania.

Sale endsSEPTEMBER 4th!
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WORLD'S FIRST-CHOIC- E TIRE

V? U" ordinary tlreil They're
CoodyeM DeLttseTires the tamefint.
.choice, firrtjuAlity tires that cat makers
um en new ca. They're the tire that
BBtonAts prefer, tool Act row aad

Dea'i aim these BIO ARewasCM for yoW
Efg "ed fa DeLitxe Super--

by

MORE PEOi-L-E RIDE ON
GOODYEAR TIRES THAN
ON OTHER KIND!

214 W. 3rd

DM

still

tlmo the clever and experienced,

Mooro floored the twice
andwon decisively. The next three
were all close with Tiloore
two' andJohnson one.

Johnson'sten-rou- triumph oa
Dec. 10, 1951 was Archie's last
defeat The strong-arme-d Moora
edged the Phlladelphlan Jan. 29,
1952 and went on to sweep 17 other
fights, including three title con-
tests with Joey Maxim.

In building up a ht victory
streak of his own, Johnson, sob
ot a former heavyweight boxer, de-

feated EzVard Charles and Nino
Valdes, the two leading heavy-
weight contenders.

Although the match between the
two leading light heavies has been
long awaited, the promoting Inter-
national Boxing Club probably will
be satisfied with a crowd of 8,009
and a gate of $30,000 at a $10 top.
The telecast and the local radio)
broadcast will bring in another
$50,000. Moore will get 40 per cent
of the netgate andradio-T- money
while Johnson Is down for 20 per
cent. If Johnson wins, he'll have
to give Archie a return tight within
90 days at a 30-3- 0 split of the
purse.

Although he s been fighting 18
years and has had141 scraps,this
will mark Archie's debut as a Mad-
ison Square Garden contestant

Secret Is Out
B. N. UWohn

Landy admitted yesterdayhe
cut his left foot the day

before he and Dr. .Roger Bannister
ran the."Miracle Mile" and ssld
he tried to keep the Injury Secret
so it could not be construed as aa
alibi.

RememberThese) Nw
Numbersfor all Drug Neaek
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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Catfish Champ
A Denlton catfish fishermen, John Smith, It ihown with eight cats
caught In 90 minutes below the Denlton Dam. The catsweigh from
18 to 64 pounds and totaled 330 poundt. In two days he caught It
fish with a total weight of 504 pound, His largestwas an

They were caughton a surf red with beef melt for bait (AP
Wlrephoto).!

Brones Return
Here Thursday

Penner Martin and his Bla Soring. Broncs retura to action la
big. way this evening, meetingArtesla In Artesla In a double header.

Martin, in a .telephone conversation to the Herald Tuesday,Indi-

cated hewould send Bert Baez .tot
the mound in the opening contest
and rely on Tommy McKenna for
mound duty In the second go.

Five civic clubs hereare seeking
to --wind, up ticket sales Thursday
rnomlns for the big service club
party beingplannedfor the Cayus--

es.
The ducats sell,for.-$- each and

A. Swartz, ramrodlng the campa
said he hoped all 2,500 out could
be sold before sametime.

The KlwanU, Rotary, lions,
American Business Club and Big
Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce are cooperatingIn the sales
campaign.

Martin .Indicatedhe would save
Tito rArendbla back, to burl the
Thursday night. 'game for Big
Spring. Arenclbla is a
winner.

Entertainment . at ateer. rani
Thursday will start at 7 o'clock,
at which time repre-
sentingthe American andNational

; little Leaguewill play.
The small fry Will Play until 8

AMERICANS CARRY 3-- 1

EDGE INTO FINALS
Br JERRY LISKAv

CHICAGO W-Pl- aylng for 500

per man, but also boning up for
the fabulous $165,000 "world" golf

tourney, American pros carried a
S--l edge over foreign opposition

Into day's final round of the Tarn

C'Shanter International matches,

The "world" tourney, with
150,000 cash prize and $50,000 ex-

hibition, contract for first place,
starts tomorrow.

'world!' gold rush, but only lfi
are Involved in the international
matches which sponsor George
May devised as something to fill
the gap between his
tourney and the richest meet golf
li ami Imnwn.

After yesterday's 'scotch" four
some play, the international
matchestoday presenteight head
to-he- Jousts, topped by a .show
down between cnam
plon Jerry Barber and Australlla'i

CageStarters

Are Selected
DALLAS LB Starting lineups for

the all-st- basketballgameof the
Texas Coaching School took shape
today with the fast break empba-Blzedl-y

both teams.
North coach Dudley Moore of

thiauesna aaoearedset with giant
Temple Tucker of Bowie, Jimmy
Snuuatdof Paschal (Fort Worth),
Jimmy Bond of Pampa,Ken' Cleve
land ef Coleman aaauenwaygooa
jbL Sundown,

South coach Eddie Rickey of St.

Louis will take his starters' from
eight boys King Hill of Freeport,
Tinker Wilson of Galena Park
Xussell Boeae of Sweeny, Ned
Duacaa of Cayuga, Bill Eldridge
of Alamo Heights (Sah Aatonio),
Fred Varnl ef Port Arthur aad J.
C. Smith M Buna.

Tucker and Broaetadwerestsad--
eaU-te-r the Tietih la praettceyes-

terday that highlighted the fast
break bat Moore also worked

garnet the tagging defeasehe
Mickey te'matey la, an ef--

tort to stow dewa toe big scoring
power ef the North.
. Hickey coattoued to work meetly
at setUag ue aa attack from the
tagle peet patterns.
The game to Friday sight

,

p.m., or until they complete a reg-

ular slx-lnnl- game.
From 8:00 to 8:15, player con-

tests betweenthe Artesla and "Big
Spring teams will be staged. In-
cluded on the program are fungo
batting contests, base-circlin-g

events and throwing for accuracy
ana instance.

Swartz; aaldhe felt surethat if as
many as 2,000 people paid to see
the game,it would Insurebaseball
not only for the remainder of the
year here-- but in 1955, as well.

lie will meet back with this club
captains at 3 p.m. at the Cham-
ber of Commerceoffice' Thursday
to check on sales.

The Broncs will be coming oft
an eight-da-y road trip. They will
be heresevendays, meetingArte-
sla. .Sweetwaterand Midland, in
that order.

After the next home stand, the
Cayuseshaveonly eight more home
gamesthis season.

The Steedswere Idle lastnight

t

Peter Thomson, 1954 British open
winner.

Other matches include:
Gene Littler vs Flory Van Donck

of Belgium; Pete Cooper vs Anto
nio Cerda.ofArgentina; Bob Toskl
ys Bob Robertode Vlcenio of Ar-

gentina; Lloyd Mangrum vs 'Nor-
man Van Nida of Australia: Wally
Ulrica vs Max Faulkner of Eng
land; Cary MIddlecoff vs Mario
Gonzalex of Brazil: and Skee
RIegel vs Alfonso Angellnt of Italy.

In yesterdays alternate - snot
foursome play, the only foreign
victory was a 5--4 triumph by De
Vleenzo add Cerda over Cooper
and Toskl.

A 5--4 American victory was
forged by MIddlecoff and RIegel,
while the Barber-Little- r and Man--
grum-Ulrlc- h teamsscored1-- de
cisions over Thomson-Va- n Donck
and Voa Nlda-Faulkn- er duos.

.1 Title Series
To Be Set '

Little Leagueofficials will gather
In theJusticeof Peacecourtroom at
the county court bouse at 7:30 p.m.
today to discussplans for the city
championship series.

The Yankeesnave already been
crowned National League cham-
pions while the American Legion
reigns as Amencai leagueuuists.

The playoffs will probably get
under way at the conclusion of
the professionalteam's next home
stand.

lUIUlti (SC) A nine -- game
schedule awaits the Knott High

School slx-m- JeeehaUteam tats
faH.

The Hill Billies wlU agaia be
eoaebed by BUI BoUa, who guided
them to a wea4oetrecord toet
faH. ThaBeniesproved,good eaaaa
to ffaUsh la a tie for second place
la District Six' staadtogs, right
baek of Baadtae,the regional n
aallet

Seven tottormaa are retaraiag,
headedby Weedy Lecg. a so
mere aaartorbaek.a r.

Jeha,Sfcaaks. Rkkanl Parker,

STANKY FUTURE
NOT PROMISING

ly IEN PHLE0AR
AP SaertsWriter

ttddla MAtikv! aaaaeesef atfekmg as maaaaer-e-f (lis St Louis
Cardinals appearsto be grewlBg slimmer day by 4ay

tiaUM Uutro la a Midden chanaefor the belter in the Cswilaala'
formaes aad e I eight Owaer Guseie Butch. Is going to have
to deeMe hew muchlonger he eeastlekwith SUtnky te face ef meaatiag'

WThe source ef Stoaky'spresentdifficulties la his pitching staff. Me
Ulked hopefully about ku iaeuM
corps during the serlag. especially
after the purchaseef Vic Katcht
from the Yankee. Bui H haea't

bees toed, ere at the start, amt

the etait has geae frees bad to
worse.

Raichl took bit lump tost sight

la an 11--0 treuaclagby the Milwau

kee Bravei. It was the seveatk
Iom for the veteran righthander,
who has won .eight Cardinal pitch- -

era

8--3

have completed only ZT

110 games
month.

aad only oae this

The Cards sank to sixth place
with the less. Eight of the 10 Mil
waukee hits went for extra
baser. Del CrandaU, Hank Aaron,
Joe Adcock and Eddie Mathews
all hit home runs.

Evea with anothertwo years on
his contract Stanley must
be mighty uncomfortable.

There was a lot of good pitcamg
last night, toe. Jim Wilson ef the
Braves gave Stj Louis only tnree
singles la winning his eighth game
without a loss.

JohnnyAntoaelli and Marv Gria--
som combined la a three-hitt- er as
the New York, GiantsshadedPitts
burgh, 2--1. The Giantsgot only four
safeties oft Dick Llttlefleld and
JohnnyHetkl.

Lefty Mel Parnell of the Boston
Bed Sox scattered four' hits .in
beating Washington, 4-- Ned Car-
ver spacedfive singles in Detroit's
4--0 triumph over Cleveland.

The Braves gained a game on
second place Brooklyn, which,lost
to Philadelphia,6--3, but stayed7 1--2

behind the Giants.
The New York Yankees defeated

the PhiladelphiaAthletics, 5--2, and
moved within three' games of the
Indians.

Baltimore whipped the Chicago
White Sox, 3--1, and Cincinnatiedg-
ed the Chicago Cubs, 2--

Cleveland's pennant drive was
stymied temporarily by Garver,
who lowered his earnedrun aver-
age to 2.21, lowest in the league.
Wayne Brlardl's 11th homer, in the
fourth inning, provided the only
scoring until the eighth when the
Tigers ran wild oa the bases.'
. Bob Grim, gave up 10 hits to
the Athletics bu kept them scat-
tered in becomingthe first rookie
to win 15 gamesthis season.

Parnell's victory for the RedSox
was. his first this season.The left- -
hjinrfar Ilia Kami M.tlMit .wilt.
brokenwrist most of the year. Tedl
Williams had a perfect night with
two singles-an- two walks.

A day game between the Sena-
tors and Red Sox wasrained out

A's Consider

Offers To Buy
PHILADELPHIA (fl A board of

Directors meeting of the Philadel-
phia' Athletics is faced today with
two offers to buy the American
Leaguebaseballclub. ,

One comes from a Chicago busi-
nessmanwho wants to move the
team to Kansas City. The other
was presentedyesterdayby a syn-
dicate seeking to keep the A's in
the Quaker City.

Today's meetingfollows talks be--
tween the Philadelphia group and
rtoy niacK,.executive vice president
of. the A's.

The "basil for) att1nmnt" tnr a
group headedby financier Albert
M. Greenfield and drug atore ex
ecutiveHarry Sylk .was the second
offer for the club within a week.
Chlcagoan Arnold Johnsonrecent-
ly said he would buy the club for
a reported 4 million dollars, and
move the team to. KansasCity.

The exact nature ef the local
syndicate's, offer was aot disclosed

possibly to allow . Earle Mack
aad his father,Connie, new 91, to
weigh the two without the pressure
of public optaleB.

Key wants to' keep the club here
and malntala aa active part is Ms

affairs. Earle and his father have
'indicated they want out sooa and
that the club's financial situation
is too. precariousto continueeper--

It has been Indicated that the
Johnson offer probably would
meaa a two million dollar cash
split for the three Macks.

Greenfield, on the other hand,
has estimated thatit would take
about 4H million dollars to "sal'
vage" the club, of which only a
million would go to the Mack fam
tiy.

Knott Billies LaunchGrid
SeasonWith New Home Six

aeaegramwtoaers due to return.
At 175 pottads, Sttaaks will he

the biggest maa ea the team. The
Btutee wan average about ue
pounds per maa.

AtV arwrnrtpaajiaau

SCPW W RvflnVB uWTfl
ZMta 1711V W 8 aWrCf
Oct. taera tc,
Oct 15-Kt- there (C).
Oet at-L-eea here (C).
Oct keriy here (C).
Nov. 5--G mere (C).
Nov. here (C).

Fiewer
twi AvOvtVfS NWvTVrM

Roosevelt Delaae Shaw, Deal Ttemieomlng
RemsaaadTeey Hetcatf are esaeriter z

Nov. ! Grove here
gWIftWW'

aad
pat.

(C).

BaumanClouts

54th Home Run
Br Tb AHoclttid Pitil

Baseball may be bewildering at
times la the Longhorn League, but
consider the things they do. Like
Tuesdaynuzht:

Joe Bauman hit tils 54th home
run of the seasonwith two out in
the top of the ninth. It gave Ros--
well a 3-- 2 victory over Carlsbad
and erased two circuit records:
home runs (he set the mark of 53
last year) and runs batted in. He
got 181 now, compared to the 180
record set in 1950 by Tom Jordan,
thea of Roswell. ""

Sweetwater dropped Its 12th
straight gamewhen it lost to Mid-

land, 10-- 4. Midland scored 5 runs
in the first inning, 4 in the second
and that was that.

Odessa acored in only three in
nings but what the Oilers did to
San Angelo in' those three innings.
They won. 19-- with 5 runs In the
fourth, 11 In the sixth and three
la the seventh.

ii
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IndiansReturn

20Lettermen
DALLAS tOeM McCettwst'a

Pert Hechesladiaat wea the etoee
AAA state schoolboy football
champleaehtalast fall to the ew--
arlee1 meeteverybody.He hopes,
but toajt too awe they cm do as
well ia 164.

Back this sessea are M letter--
men, Including eight 4953 starters.
ThM- - brilliant backfield Is intact

The team atlll has th hllnrtlna
speedV1963 yet is much bigger
ih Metaaam.aaspretty well

himself,to beingon the spot
as the 1954 campaign opens,

The backfield made up of
Jackie Hathorn at quarterback.

Kt'iL'"

Gordon Labeeuf and Ronnie
Choate at halfbacks andEarl Shef-
field at fullback. Bobby Laborde,
who wis a sensation In the Big
Spring gamewhen he carried the
Dan yams oa live plays for a
touchdown, also is back and Mc- -
Collum. thinks he'll be a starter.

McCollum sayahe needsone end
and a center to make his team as
well-balanc- as It was last sea
son. One fine wlngman is back
- Clark Blenvenu, who missed
eight weeks of the 1953 campaign

y,

becauseof an injury. Gene also
hasone tackle andtwo guardswho
were starters last year.

In Deciding Game
SINTON, Tex; (A Brooke Array

Medical Center and the Plymouth
Oilers of Slnton squareoff tonight
la the deciding game of the ser
finals of the National Baeeb
Congress state tournament
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A '1 first used Conoco SupflC with TO" oa a vaea--.

tion trip. Right from the start I could feel the
difference ia my 1046 Chevy'sperformance. Ia hilly
country I just sailed right over. I figure
up 3 miles more 'per gallon!'

CsritlWMH,rsrmer,
MtsJ.lLmWlatai JfaIWWV ft "l W" araaBBBj
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m test Conoco &1PJC with TO waa
W9 B9-"- - ."-- ", S w.Mw wuv .vw

Kansas that's miles eachway. I made
the reuad trip without refilling the tank the first
time I'd beenableto do that!"
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Smith And Weaver
HeadQuarterbacks

JackY. Smith and Jt TWer will eBnwl Big
back Craktkrwiak the 1HK-- K eetwot torn, ksnfesttea

at a miattog TataaW atati la the BMdE Set
They succeedOmarJeesart Mrs. Frank MWtkVwtM pitted the

m.iniaasrakaPBUuajaaUaaat tmasMUjaakiwmM mMtstVOTTCT W mnmVWUVII BHVVfBJml fH nVfl
C X. (Perry) Jetmsettwill servef

as secretoryef the gretip,
Stage m treasurer.

Named to Beard at ttratoay
were Tern MeAdamej Bd fteya
olds. Ed Freewaa, Earl Phttttos,
Dr. J. Williamson andJohn Cof-

fee.
Doe Wilkinson and 3, X. FeWs

were appomteavto heada berbeette
.committee. Members ef the Big
Spring High School football team

PortArthur And
Victoria Clash

PASADENA. Tex. W-P- ort Ar-th- ur

and Victoria meet In tonight's
finals of the Texas Juator Tee
Age Baseball Town meat. Pert
Arthur beat Pasadena, aad Vic-

toria edawd Texarkana, 3-- 2, last
night Pasadena aad Texarkana
meet for the- coaeolatleatitle in
tonight's leadoft game.

PRINTING
T. I. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st M.

ConocoSuperGasolinewilh
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Hert are facts
proved by mfflkn$:

1 TCP baaeH cat'ssMwereHmueh w 15
(becauseit aimfTes
leaeWeposHs).

TCP lives yew extragat mKeaeja

(motorists report up13 mar a faflefl):

3 TCP Is ust.Ilka an enginefune-W-f)

(becauseH makes H far yau H eajey
yew car'sbalH-- hi pewer);

4 TCP Is yew TeaCaw

(becauseenlyTCP gives yaumo fuH WeaeWsaf
thefreafestgasalma 31 years).

TCP lets yau enfoy 4 the
af Cefloce Sttjav' higher actaaerattog

maasBKS?--' ."'
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wtH be treated to a barbecuebe-

fore" fee aeasaageto twder Way
bat a data the perty1 waa aet

The msmhsrshtp drive the
QBC hi new wider way. Member-s- M

fea wtB agataby AH fceaat
wfll he weed to promote the leeat
cheek aad Ms teams. Aa

estimated M memberswereearetl-e-d
to the elub lastyearandat least

fltai tsmkdaVB saAaa 'HMakaJ 4da sWaa amLf4aiafBs nKtf flaTV gWk 9 BL.'FRVS'm
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A 'MyarouU runs nrMaIUs."WhM with
hilk bumpy ros tiafik. I Be4 the beet

geohMleMaetIgHwitkCoa4Mgmaaxwth
TCP. Real getaway ia ttaiae aa iattmg aad tor

atarsma;ovary tisaeTOr aaat aeat.M
-t-tml gVfasW

eHllsPgaag

Unlocks all the unusedpower in your eagfoe

ConocoSuperGasoline
seMJyhsjmftaaiae;

EARL B. STOVALL, Ag4Hi
CONTINENTAL OOMfANY
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"Iamytob,Ireallyaeeda(w bltofordeaoiistTUoiIisdtimtCssesejisasa
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OPEN UNTIL
iw m MXRCUKY Moot

94teres-- sedan. Sart-1-T

4jli Interior wife
iMttaf ud wUveord

Xwittoi two tone
pahst1Tb new and earriea

M sJtsotatewritten w
NT gaaate.The iel--
HT W C IM BMW

f $2885
UN(X

tf3 to coupe. The
Mr wltt eajey toe effort- -

kM haadhng ana vuiea.
Fearway power seat pow-

er brakes,power steering.
Jt ha toe PlrH ef toe
soaYsraMe. Make date
to drive toe saperbcar of.

5& $3485
MERCURY Mem--'53 l"WWr ICttcUL fiMf"

faC to look at inside or
ewt High performance
overdrive. Get la. and go
ftwOMft AHWOCR XtsKn
mediam priced

SSJT0 $2185
IAT FORD sedan. Run' good CIQE
awl look good. f OJ

BvTtCvcT5l

Tht Safety Tested.Seal

Means A letter Deal

We Invite Your Comparison
ONI OWNER GUARANTEED CARS

'52 OLDSMOIILI 'II' er sedan. On ewner.

' OLUSMOeiLI 'II' 2-e-W seni. StaHvdard

'SI OLDSMOBILE 'II" 44eerttdm. FuHy equip-M-i
Premium'white wall lire.

fa?a iu nninmc sai n jat ui.uwTVDii.E ae muni nyararnaiic.Ji
ana mater.IRMle

'SO OLDSMOBILE 'II , 44oor sedan. Standard
shift. A clean car.

Shfff) im far feedMrteeT pickup.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Avrherliee! CHdsmsblle CMC Dealer

434 leerTWra Dial 25

BUKK -

nrllllemeeii

YOU

7:30 P.M.
ICO DODOE sedaa,A
3 local owner took

careful pride la the care
thk one. Absolutely

temaculatelnaldeand out
Iff ready go. New

SeeWST $1085
fCO OKC. Flekup

tea. It's absolute--
ly
top. $885
ri MERCURY

I sedan.Here'a
your beat Investment
modern motoring. Aa

car that take
you trouble free those

geSTL $1085
C1 BUICK Sedaaetie.
3 I Here'a one that

.yoaTl like It looka aad
the It drives, Lota of

the ttoaey. .. T"p
MERCURY" alx'50 passenger coupe.

It reflects the excellent
care It haa received. It
hustlesand enjoys a repu-

tation CTflC.
for work.,... ipOe.1

l.tfTU-l- f

- . i u..J .it.iv

sedan. Top car. On

CADrLLAC Dealer

aeies Manesjer
-4354 501, Cregj

xj

PAJTSIRVICf

B"4Ey BjBt jHssv fBPBB'e

H Yeu'va Oef The

WANDERLUST
But Haven't Gat The

Gold Dust
ChtakThese Values!

21A at3 BUICK Super sedans.Oae air coa-I.7-

attioasd.Both fully equipped.

1949 DODGE sedan. Specialfor the day.
Cteaaaa a hounds tooth aad haa a 1952 motor.

ito Mf BUICK Sedaaetie.This old clunker has miles
171 aad saMes left Baas good. Looks?

rONTIAC sedaaa. great buy210EO the big ear class. Priced lower than many
smaller ears. Tally equipped.

1QAT POMTIAC sedea.She might or might
1 7"T get you there aad back. it she don't,

yea haven't lost maea,Dirt cheap .

A 851 CADILLAC tr sedan. Sharper looking
179 I toaa of year new cars. In perfect shape

tor looks and condition.

Many Mere .Of The Seme. CemeIn Teoay.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
AvnWiaea

Jee
AM Scurry Dtel 4

.DID

forget'
w

YOUR
O

of

to

H--

la

will
to

way

49

Oar

A In

'aot But

86

' IfAUTOMOJILH M
AUTOS FOR SAL! At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
Set Ui Before Yon Buy

IBM PONTIAC er se-

dan. HvdramaHc.Radio
and beater.Tws tone tin- -

ish with white wall tires.
A.car that is priced to sell,

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radioandheater.Ful-

ly equipped.Solid through-
out
1650 STUDEBAKER pick-
up. Priced to selL Niceand
clean.

1052 OLDSMOBILE
sedan.Equippedwith hyd-ramatl- cj

radio, and beater.
Just like new. Come on
down and take a look.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with Standard Shift and
high speed transmission.
Radio, heaterand defrost-
ers. A car that you should
drive.

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe or sedan.
Equipped with Hydramat- -

ic, dual range, radio and
heater.New white sidowall
tires. Low mileage. A one
owner car. A two-ton- e fin-
ish.

WE SERVICE .WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

1304 East 3rd
ro BAIX or trad lor enipr :

(tfOBitla. Raeto, heater, hlt wall
jj. at ua Mamtrrr. fBOBt

SALES SERVICE

'52 Champion Hardtop ., $1196
'52 Champion .... $865
'51 Champion Club Coupe $885
'51 Landcrulsere-doo-r , $875
'51 Dodge sedaa $885
'51 Plymouth sedan$885
'50 Dodge sedaa . $885
'50 PonUac $885
'48 Dodge Club Coupe .. $885
' Champion .... $575
'48 Ford $575
'48 OldamobUe .. $135

Mcdonald
motor CO.

295 Johnson Dial
1MT PLYMOUTH. Clean to-e-

and oat. aood Urea. U Baaaala.
ajter 4:M sua.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

1953 PLYMOUTH Cambridge
sedaa.Radio, heater aad

tinted glass. Grey color $1486.

194S PLYMOUTH SpeetolDe
luxe. sedaa.Hasheater.
Black color. Extra clean.$588.

1947 PONTIAC or aedaa.
Radio had heater . $285.

1951 DODGE Coronet 4 .door
sedaa.Gyrematle,radio, beat-
er, grey color ..,.,.,'iM. $866

19SS BUICK Special ae-
daa,Staadardshift, radio,heat
er, light grey eoler $1886

19SS DODGE Meadowbroek.
Club eoupe. Radio aad heater.
Fluid Drive. Clean through-
out $1436.

Jones Motor Co.
IM Gregg Dlal4K

$19.95

iikmiiaih mm
AU I vrms I H
AUTOS PO SALE Al

Srsz
eeaeww eee espf r( "a
ro BAjitJ f fS; WW PmS

,ii-?- .'ffii.r'?,i..?',',aaejeBssaj svsja vejesje ejaaae

USED CAR

, BARGAINS
4W vlMTaTSew ir"jeJfif AeMB9 eraML

e AvSejej "w Tej'fejr JjeBr9Cv

'51 Chevrolet Radioaad
heater.

Oar Saieemaa
JOHNNIE MERWORTH

will be ea toe lot from
8 ua. to T pjb.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1S87 W. 3rd Dial

USED CARS

'58 Oldameblle ... SMS.
'47 Ford sedaa....1365.

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

complete Auto service
1908 West 3rd. Dial

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALK: M 41 fool TrartUto
host trHr. Tws btdroomi. Bar.
tun. Btwna Staatoo Kottl. stantoo.
INI UOOEI. M loet RoUahom.
Uodira, Aluminum bodr. Bartata.
OBlj lltte. Sat at tai Blrtrt aad
Arrsna a ta Bomr.
BeUCT m 1H as foot Columbia
tumaa tralltr. Hodara, ieUntUalrta TtadoU Waon Yard.
FOR BAix: 2 vhtal loctaca traBar.
Raa 71 cabts feat ofaloraia ipae.
Prtea ITS. Dial
roa BALE: IMS Colonial turaaa traB-
ar. IS foot. Terr aood eoodlUon. Poit
41A. O.K. Trailer Court. Sea aa?ere--
um or weexesa.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save OnWards- -

REBUILT MOTORS
198T to 1988 Chevrolet
Only $1109 permonth.
1848 to 1950 Ford V--8

Only 313.00 permonth.
Installation Includedla above
price.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

AUTO service AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

'AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

30Q.NJE. 2nd Tilal

MACHINERY AS

FOR BALE: Super 37. Uaiaer-Herr-
ox- - ediddisi. iup cowuuon. jsaraaui.
Olaa WUe. lie 8. lit street.Lameea.
Texaa. Phone 3H4, Lamtea, arm
j.-- A.M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

calledMBsmrra, wc
Sprtet Caastar Ko. ITS

rridar, Aoroet
U. V-- P-- Work ta
Fait Maator'a Derra.

A. J. PtrkU. BJP. .

irta Daatela. Bee.

BTATED KEETDia.
Staked Plalfli Lodta No.
M AJ. and AM. er--?& ery Jnd and 44H Thura--

aar UfBt, :oo p.m.
Jote etaatir. W. IC
Errta DaatoL Be

BTATED HEBTINS
BJ-.-0. msa. Looce He.
1S, Sad aad 4tt TaacV oar BUBta. itra at'
Crawford Hotel

Jt Clark, am
R. L. BeMB. B--.

CALLED KEETtNO. Bl
Serine Lodge No. 13W
A.P. and A.M. Batordar.
Anroit 14. S VM, Worka E-- Dciref.W D. O. Hugtiee. WJC
J. a Doodau. Jr.
Aottof sea.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

BIO SPRINGCOLLECTING
AGENCY

Financiallyable to backup any
premise.Let Us Haadle Your
Collectloa Problems. Old Or

New AeeeuBtt.
Fraak E. Hartley. Mgr.

Dial Night
LUZBSRS FINE coemeMci. Dial
1S4 Eaat IMS. Ooeua Monte,

IMPORTANT

Tew fflmsMy Feral rjeeJer"

WF WM

TRAR.IM Mt

PRICES
From 25 To

Of TODAY'S VALUE ON ALL USED MOSHLE
HOMES. ONLY W DOWN, BALANCE FINANCED FOR t, 3,
4, or S years. FAR LESS THAN YOUR OWN HOMETOWN
BANK. UlARUfcS.
ITS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
BEST FOR LESS THAN

SLASHED

5TRUCTION.
WE'VE GOT TO MAKE R"00M FORMORE ONES

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Year authorised

Bast Highway SO

HemeDial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

ANNOUNCING
Our complete and

Television Repair

Department
Mr. J. D. Myes of Albuquer-au-e.

New Mexico, with many
yearsof service la now afUllat- -
ea witn ut. Knowing i v ana
Radio he wUl be able to rive
you the kind of Service you
are looung ior.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co.
112 West 2nd. Dial

COMMERCIAL
ART SCHOOL

Now openat 209, 214, 216Elmo
WassonBuUdlng. If you are in-

terestedIn an Art or Advertls--
lnsr career, in learning letter
ing, figure drawing, painting,
advertising layoutand proced-
ures, come by our studio, 7:00
p.m. dally, except Sunday.
Call or write Big Spring
School of Commercial Art. 209
Elmo Wasson BuUdlng.

BUSINESSOPl.
TOR BLB; Quit Berrtee Station la
Abilene. Ideal location, vonderiui boa--
inete. cau or we, tuie wueon.
1H2 Nottn lit. Pbono AbUcne.

WANTED
Service Station

Dealer
Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D

8. W. WDIDnAM: Knapp BhojBalei--
man. Bize n w ,fc,, aara m

EEEX. 41S Dallu. DU1 Big
Bprtof. Taxai.
WATCH REPAIR quick elflclent aer--
Tlte. AU work tuaranieea. ujron u.
Hill, tot Bell. Dial --3jm.
MODZRlt. CUSTOM bnUt furniture.
Cabinetwote. sauiiacuonrnaranMea.
Bob Btewart. UOt BlrdweU Lane. Dial

WILLIAMS RTDRATJUO Jaeaaerrlea.
aU wora ruarmnva. aoj wih.mimodel. Phone Lameia Hljh- -
war.
n. c UeraEBSOM Pnranlnr Bertlce.
BepUe Taoki: Waah Raeki. 411 Wait
Jrd. Dial 44113 or.nlfht. 44WT.

CLYDE COCXBDRN BepUs Tenia
and waeh raekit Taeourn equipped.
atas Blum. Baa Antelo. Phone PUX

TOR ELECTRICAL wlrlnf of an kind
reildenUa) and Ceil WU- -
llam rjia. Jr. wmi.
JWRVICE CALLS MADE

at faiuiatHMiara neli4f4Ai4 SIM ratnsilf
td. Recondition pomp motors W--

p. jsacoassa.
Mew elemeata ktatanad ka yoar

appUantee
jeLDCTRW MOTOR REWINDDtQ
Prompt ana couneone oerrioo
Walker Appliance Repair

4esOweaa T Dial 4--

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITBSt CALL or write Well'a
Bxtermmatmf Companr for free b
m.umm 1,1a v,,t Avenue D. Ban
Ant elo. Teiai. PhoneMM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERINCJ
Slip Coyers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

TJPHOLSTERY SHOP
888 East2nd Dial or

'

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

WE MAKE new and Repair old
lawni. B, J. Blaekibear, Box 11T2,

Coahoma. Texaa, tor eeUmate.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTOR!
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

$19.95

We pay lerfe svmeef mettey eeehyearfar tMuratvce en eur heme

enI eMtewesiHeeanal rlfhtly se, bvt have wefivtureel the ftnteh ef eur car
WMi lfl tMMny aFlwy f rVf iIMsT t?9 eJaWeVy en ttM WHHMlCe PW ftW MflTt1
ajgf gLijaj-- ii tghlasi taaWeBsl Bhetaai SAMA taaeBBBBSl JbbVbW smsBtiBjaiiifajaa aLaWLahaBi UbTbbi smaslfeSi tfVafc -- "W efVPVfW VffJ WFtl fffVfear TW WflTl WjW9 WWtWwWWtWn WVvIWe WTSJ tv I SJ rrrv WW"

ler I2S.00 PereefatnlaeJeh fer $19,95 tnslwsMn waeblnf, vacuum cteevnlrvf,

all emsl leher; eke, we have Hie reevlar$25.00 UrHreree Jeb
CsKaa CltJ VMM laaAlujMasxje mMMlAUAAl MtAAiAASMtAt A&iMMMAAl fjasJfeaJeaBaaaal laHeSska

"f T f eOWfrtSWlTryjp enrVJBw"l aJVJnTfnf mfnW9WW9f farerTWl fl eSTFeJI elsTSB7i a

Com fIMy Tt lrJMMrTflMlTT W0 MM "HfCHfaT o)Ml MVT

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.'

$19.95 - Wl

$19.95

TnA4L8nl81

50 Per Cent

TO OWN THE WORLD'S

SPARTAN

materials

HAMMER AND NAIL CON--

NEW

Radio

commercial.

Spartaadealer
Dial

BUSINESSSERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO
roR BALE. Red catclaw aaad or BU
In dirt. Dial t.

LOCAL HAUL1NO. Reaaoaabl tate.E. c. Paine.Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 308 Harding
T. A. Welch, Box 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G oil
FOR PAINTTNO, paper henitni or

M. Miller, 444U.SaUHac'tlon enaranteed.310 Dixie,

RADIO-T-V SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
'TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mats El

EXPERIENCED
Mechanic Wanted

Must be reliable and good
worker. i

APPLY
Rite Way Motor Service

500 Gregg Dial
HELP WANTED, remale E2
WAITRE88E3 WANTED: Dial

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean.
Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

ExPKnrPTwcTvnvirravM. .....An.a .Nil.ed. Applr in perion. SeaMr. or Mn..TaiT b.a.Aiaataw, awwu,aaee wOIiem OOOp.

HELP WANTED, MUc tt3
Blft R'I'l!AnV aaeeilTioa Iawi am
woman. DUtrlbute NaUonaUj Adrer
tljed Watklna ProducU la lection of
Blf Opting, No experienceor lareit.ment needed. Age na barrier, Eae
tA Itat.Ilah wavw..njt Vh.,m. a.(i
or part Ume. write Mr. C. R. Ruble,"" ": lo " wauuni com--
pany, Mempnu a. Tennenee,
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
BALES OPPORTUNITY: Excellent

.B1 opportunltj for adrance--
Largtst Company leuing hoepltallia- -

.wu uibu7 proiecuoa
lerrlce of two addlUonal men

In rapidly expending, aalea force.
ladar la IU Held.

5 " S. McFadden,Manager, B094TLeisett BuUdlng. Midland. Texai.
WANTED: A local ealea repreeenta--ura to repreient aa old line of olliand (rtaiea la the 25 countleaaroundBig Spring. Thli la an exclutlre ter-
ritory. No tnyeetment required, yet
Son are la builntu for yourielf. Ei--d

yearly income fr.ooo'to
You mutt hare a ear and bewilling to trarel the 2J aurroundlng

epuntlei. For mora Information write,
Koncho Oil and Supply Company,
Box lira Abllent, Texaa, AttentionSalei Manager. Fleaia Kate age
when aniwerlng.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSIIED 1887
STUDY at home la ipara time. Star,diploma. Standard text!. Our grad-nate-a

hate entered erer WO different
collegee and tmlTertlUee. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting sadbuilding. Alto many other coureei.For Information writ American
school, o. o. Todd, atoi atta street.
Lubbock. Texaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

NEW LOAN PLAN

Signature
Furniture

fAuto
Reasonable rates,Easy Terms

Quick Confidential
All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED BOW.
Helen WUllami Kindergarten. 1311
Mala. Dial ,'

rORESYTR DAY and night Nur--
ery. special rate, iim Moiaa, Dial

MRS SCOTT keepa children. t
Not Eaet Uea. Dial
MRS. BUBBELlS Nuriery. Open
ShJ?AmMav Uionnak aalnsaaH (IaJ"" wifMIH vatuiuai BUSSUSIw as

titer 0:00 p.m. OtU TW
iv4aas. t

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HANDY LAUNDRY
Wet Waaa and Fluff Dry

rtatea work
Kelp Belt

Fro rfok sp aad DettTerr
81 Lameea Highway Dtal

HI
'TageTJa

Motor Trucks
Farmprl Tractors
Ferm Equipment
Ports Service

DRIVER TRUCKt IMf . CO.' ,

Dfet 44204

( '

t.
, ay.w aa i,l ,ii a eataji; 4 ettiiMT "4.',l'''fc''"''"l""'ll uleetilHiaaii I Hi ill

V?OrrUHStOLUMH H
LAUNDRY SERVICE H8
WTLL po troBtw hi pay hoaao. S44

MN Mot Maea.
WtU, B eiielliaa Weaaig. ReaeeB--

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash Aad Reugh-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pkkua aad DeMyerr

aw west I4tti Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY
MS Per Ceat SoR Wata
Wet Waat-Ro- ata Dry

Dial 888 East Sad
IROKIKO. REASONABLE prfcee,
Phone
HOME LAUNDRY. Monday aadThureday, waehday. Four daya for
Ironing. 109T Weal Tto. Dlat 44m.
SEWING H8

SUMMER SPECIALS

Indian Head Linen
Polka dot, stripe and
prints, yd. 86c

Costal Cottons
Plaids and stripeswith a com
panion solid, yd. 98c

Autograph prints with black
background,yd. . 98c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

SflTMafe

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonhole!, corered belta, buttoni,
nap buttena in pearl and colore.
Mrs. riSKKY PETERSON

SM Wait Vh Dill
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTU'UL AND Unuiual d

glfta for all occaelona. Dal.
mar. th and Young. Dial

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 good fir Qr-A- ll

lengths ....; 40.70
1x10 sheathingdry . qc
Corrugated lroa o rr--
28 gauge po.yj
Johns-Mansrll- le I 1 .70
210 lb. eoaposttloa

$6.75
24x24 window anlte ..$8.95

glass doors ,.$8.09

VEAZEY
.

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. . Ph.

" WRECKING T&P
ROUNDHOUSE AND
OTHER BUILDINGS

Bargain In BuUdlng Materials
2x6 Centermatcb.Can be used

as 2x6's $5.00 per 100
12xl2's $6.00 per 100
3xl4's t. $6.00 per 100

METAL WINDOWS
Good as new Bargain
Good OverheadRolling Doors

LavatoriesAnd Commodes
Galvanized Pipe

South Dallas
Wrecking Co.

See Agent, Albert Bishop on
premisesor call after 5:00 pjn.
at SettlesHotel.

BUILDING

MATERIALS
15 Lb. Felt
Per RoU .. ... $2.30
2x4 and 2x8
Number2 and
better Fir ....$12.20
2x4 and 2x8
Number 4 and
better Fir .... $6.00
12x16 foot grain bin. Pre-cu-t
and-- ready to be nailed up.
SheetIron. roof. rt S --r

pkg. 4 O O
Kubn's Paint
Per gal $3.55
Sherwin-William-s

gaL
Per $5.20
Da Pont Enamel and

28T $4.00
100 Lb. Nails
8 box and other $7.00

FREE DELIVERY
UP TO 125 MEJES

We Invite your Inquiries, so
send so your material list, or
drop in.

ALL OUR PRICES
COMPARATIVELY LOW.

LQ(NE STAR'
LUAABER CO.
Uader New Ownership
Lyaa A. Lee. Owner

1818 Piae Dial 44361
, Abileae,Texas

VBKHL O. HUTTONt Commercial
iprar patettef . faduetrla!' aad reel.

eaiiai. how Bimwag a epeoiaiey,
B4u 4ISTS.

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

BPBCIAL: BCBMOR TaHe. 1.00, AhM
HOUMe, utran SUM. .TB, TMjt nm) m waawoa, -- .

TOONO PARAKasSM tar oat. Ala.
leada.aappMii. Rob Deaf Aralrr,
loM Org. (Hat

HOUSEHOLD 9000S K4

S POOT P4HLCO wfHaarator. rreea--
er acreea w9. i.oaca aa new aae
ruaalakaMw. Take u Bumeata of
atl.80 per aeoatk..Beo. at awwei'i
XsaaaMauBaAJi Ssal -- - assaEaRBtaeaiwWa) ejpej ej WTwrEyf aata SBBaBBBEaj WSwl

HOUSSHOLB. eOOD K4

USED APPLIANCE

CLEARANCE
Washing-Machine- s, Your choice ,. 29,M ea.

Several Used Ice Refrigerators. Your choice .. fS.OO

Several Gas Ranges

$12.95 up
Phllco,Tahle Radio-Recor-d PlayerflO.H

Ken ScudderHousehold Equipment
209 West 4th . Dial 01

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OSKD rURNITDRB and appltancea.
Oood. prlcea peld. E. L Tate. Plumb-
ing and Furniture. 1 mllei Wilt on
Olgbway SO.

ron SALE! Nearly saw period type
aofa. lioo 11th Place.

Special
BUTTERFLY

All colors $9-9-

ROUND ABOUT CHAIR
AU Colors ,,...,v '9vM

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial

SAVE WITH US
We now have new low prices
on our merchandise, which in-

cludes everything needed to
furnish your home. Our selec-
tions are good in Living-roo-

Dining-roo- m and Bedroom
suites. Matching pieces, such
as tables, bookcases,, chairs,
cedar chests, lamps, mattress
and springs7 . ,
Also rugs wool, cotton, or

'
Chrome dinettes, refrigerators
and stoves to complete the
kitchen.
Unfinished furniture of all
kinds.
For the best in usedfurniture
SeeB1U at 504 W. 3rd.
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADEmas
115 'East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED

REFRIGERATORS

REFRIGERATORS
$2.00 down, $2.00 per weekv

REFRIGERATORS
For rent $5.00 per month.

NEW and USED Bicycles
for saleor trade.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

GOOD

USED APPLIANCES

AMANA Refrigerator
with deepfreezeacrosstop.
Just like new.

8 Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided burners. Rob-eftsha-w

oven control, This
range is nice throughout.

G.E. Automatic washer. It
looks like new.

8 Hotpoint electric rangewith
deepweU cooker.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg DIM 44122

PAYING
Above Averago price Fpr

Good Used
Furniture And Appliances

TVs wUl try to deal your way"
Buy SeU Or Trade

J. B. noixis
503 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

NOW
New fuU size baby bed with
lnnersprlng mattress .. $24.95
New full size lnnersprlngmat
tress for baby bed ,86.95

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

SOLD) COMFORT
lnnersprlng mattress built to
your order $29.95 up.
Cotton mattressbuilt $8.95 up.
New cotton mattress
built $1195 up.
Cot padsgood for cotton pick
ers and camping.

PATTON FURN1TJURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or Night Dial 44511

New one half size roll -- away
beds, with lnnersprlngmattres
ses , ,.... $24.95
9x12 linoleum rugs $U5

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

. P. Y TATE
1094 West 3rd. Dial 44401

5plece Chrome dinette suite.
Real good $34.95

solid mahagonydining
room suite ...,,,,,,, ses.ss

3 piecebedroom suite ,, $.38.95

Sofa bed, rebuilt new
fabric U.. $19.96

2 autchlng chairs, extra
eTWft tMf Mf Ml ipaWe

We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoedliouseijeeuksfA

'rSLAND APPLIANCES 1
BBBaVgaaataf

HOUSEHOLD SrOCHX M

Used,

Model

Political
Announcements
The Herald te aoAortied to Met

following candidacies for mHa
nee eubjeel to too second Deiaocra-U-a

primary of Auguat Mi

Far SkerW
JESS SLAtraRTER
J. B. (Jake) BRUTOH

Tar Ceanty Cemmleeleaer,feV S
PETE THOMAS t
O. E. (lied) OILUAM

Fer Ceaatr Caaaaleileeier,rot, tAimroa j. btallinos
l MURPH THORP

Per Canty Cammbetaaer,Pat, 8
EARL HULL
FRED POLACEK

Par Coaetallo, Pet. 1
W. O. LEOHAKD
a. r. mu,

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED APPLIANCES
.

G.E. Washer. Wringer type
35.08

Frigldalra AutomaUo Washer
888.M

G.E. Wringer Washer.. $38.98

Table Top Range ...... $29JS

Terms Arranged

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

$5.00 DELIVERY
Any One of These Items

Practically naw Westlnghoase
Laundrymatwasher .. $119.98

Two months old ot Wes
tlnghouse refrigerator. Yours
for only $199.95

Western Holly gasrange$129.9S
Good wringer type Blackstoae
washer $39.98

New boys'bicycle. 26" .. $42.98

GuaranteedUsed Tires
$1.00 up.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

NOTICE
We almost pay above arsrsge
price for good used furniture
and appliances.

P. Y. TATB
1004 West 3rd. Dial 44401

APPLIANCE

SPECIALS
1 Chest type deep
freeze I79JI
J 9 foot Kelvinator
refrigerator H49.S9

18 foot Montgomery Ward
refrigerator faajc
1--8 foot Servel refrigerator,
Otto $79.98
Good usedapartment
ran8es $39.98 up
FuU size rangea.... $49.98 up
Used automaUe washing
macWn" $28.88 up-Use-

Bendix Economatwasher.
Portableor permanent
1111 HUM

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 7 Main Dial

ALMOST NEW
One Kenmore AutomaUo
Washer One Frigidaire

Automatic Washer
WANTED TO BUY

Good Furniture
and Appliances
P. Y. TATE

1004 West3rd. Dial 44481

ANNOUNCING
The New 1955 Emersoa

TELEVISION
IT' Ebony Television

Table model mrja
2T Emerson Television

Blonde Console .... 8288M
21" Emerson Television
Mahogany Table Model $196.M
Emerson Portable

Television $j9e
WUl be avaUable shortly

We Give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardwart
. Big Spring's Finest
584 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking''
GREEN 1 PIECE Urlng , ialu

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTaata
"

ieawa

f BALDWIN pIANOf

AaNair' Music Co.

m-l- Dir88.l1Wac- - --Dta4tlt



MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS K
FOR BALE! On Browning "Sweet
n-- Winchesterwith tt Wearercop. XhhmMi, CooUet r. I". Mo.
Oowan. dial WW.
WEARING APPAREL . K18
MEW AND uttd clothing bought and

old. rint do QUU ot Baleway.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
USED RECOnDSl S3 Clot at toe
Record Bndp. ill Mala.
FOR BALE; Good new and oiea radl-to-r

tor all can and truck- - and oil
field equipment. BatUfactloa guaran-tct- d.

Penrltoy Radiator Company, Mlgait Third.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Kl
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Equity In new home
In Abilene.

I. G. HUDSON
734 San Jose Dial

Abilene, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
LARGE BEDROOM. Prlrata en--
tranea. Cloia to. 17 00 par week.
Gentlemen. 80S Johnion. Dial
CLEAN COUFORTABLB roomi. Ada--' quale parking apaea. Naar sua Una
and cafe. 1804 scurry. Dial
BEAUTIFUI. FURNISHED badrooraa.
Ladle only Urine room and
kitchen prlrUci U dlilred. not
State.

ROOM & BOARD 12
ROOM AND board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Bcurry. Dial Hill
ROOU AND board Tamil? atyla
meali. 911 North Scurry

noOMAND board: family atyla
meala: nlca clean roomi. Man only.
Dial 4V4H9. (10 Johnion.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Fit-T- U

bath. Pbona
3 ROOM APARTMENT. tlO par
month. BUli paid. Dial
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
BUli paid. Inquire 11H Main.
NICELY FURNISHED duplex apart,
ment. 204A Harding. $50 month. Aik
at Walgreen Drug or dial
LAROE, OARAGE bedroom. 3 men.
40T W. 4th or dial
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Sea Mm. Farnell. Rear of 300 W,
ltth.
FOR RENT: apartment, with
bath Furnlihed nicely. Curtained.
Couple only. Hi. Dial
UPSTAIRS EFFICIENCY apart-me- nt

for men or working couple. All
mill paid. 2M W.
1th. Dial
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.

bath and garage.Clou In. (01
Johnion. Dial

FOR RENT
furnished apartment

with bath. S15 week. Air con
dltloned. '

Apply

J. W. ELROD
1101 East3rd

DIAL

or

DE8IRABLS ONE. two and
furnlihed apartraenta UtlllUea paid.
Prlrata batha. Monthly or weekly
ratea. lOng Apartmanta. 304 Johnion.
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. NIC and
dean. Air conditioner!. Alio, alien-
ing noma. Cata on pramliea. Ranch
Inn Motel and Apartment!. Welt
Highway BO.

3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Prtrate bath. BUI paid. X. I. Tat
Plumbing auppUll. 3 Ullei on Weit
Highway 0.

FURNISHED apartment!.
Prlrata baUu Bills paid. 140. DU1
ConrU. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment!
Prtrate bath. Prlgldalre. Alio bed-
room with Frlgldalre, Cloia la BUI
paid. 808 Main. Dial
PSSTRABLE FURNISHED S room
apartment. Large entrancenan. Alio
one room efficiency apartment tor .

working man. Clou In. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. 113 80 per week. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEXES. New. mod-a-m

and clean. Near achooli.
cloittt. Centralired heating. Price
reduced to tw. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

ROOM FURNISHED houie. S1J n.

190 00. Permanent reildent
dlilred. CU
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Air-coole- d.

138 Vaughn' VUlg. Watt
Highway.

p

3 -- ROOM FURNISHED houie. Ap-p- ly

at 1 W. 81a or dial

8 ROOM FURNISHEDhouie. AU bill
paid, 'dial ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED, comfor-
table 4 room houie. Beautiful ihad
tree. $40 month. Writ Mn. Carrie
Adami, 001 Ambler Arenue, AbUene,
or caU Abilene.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnlihed redecor-
ated houie. Couple only. 80S month.

'Dial
3 ROOM3 AND bath. Unfurnlibed.

clou In. Dial
4 ROOMS AND bath. Unfurnlibed. AU
uUUtle paid. 888 month. Dial
NEW 3 ROOM houie on Northeait
10th. CaU or

5 ROOM UNFURNISHED boul with.
garage and fenced yard. Automatlo
waiting machineattachment.3 block
Irora Waahlngton SchooL Dial
1701 Eait 16th.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. Located 4th
and Oalreitoa. Contact D. B, Wiley,
Dial

WANTED TO RENT L8
HEEDED BY Anguit 0th: Clean

houie. Near a good ichool
and la Tlclnlty ot Veteran' Hospital.
Reaionabl rent. Write Mn Edyth
c. Pedro, 11M South sat. Temple,
Teiai.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

-- ' "" if
,.BEWISE-CbST- sJ

WOTASKWCrA!

wfflSSm

...
rtaSalBalfeaawiitrn 'r"1

a .fJ0$k

0

"... You must havea big one
there, Mister using bait you
got In the Herald Want Ads
I'll betchal"

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY U Ml
LOCATION FOR truck i top or mo-te-L

On Highway SO. Trad tor a.

Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Good bay tn nouee.

S10S00 83.800 down.
Nearly new Large lot. He
city uiea. S780 down. Total 14484.

bona and home M
corner lot on bu Une.eOoly 8784.

houie. 3 loU. 8000 dewa.
Balance monthly Oood boy
Laundrteaand Buitoen property. Bar.
falna.

Emma Slanghtar
1305 Gregg Dial
16Q acres In Martin County. Al
most all In farm. Justoft Big
Spring Andrews Highway.
Level Priced reasonably.Pos-
session January 1st

close In. East front,
corner. $1000 cash. Balance
small monthly payments.
2 lots on Main. $1500 cash. Bal-
ance to suit
30,000 acre ranch. $27.50 per
acre. Also 10.000 acres leased.
Touristcourtmaking good mon-
ey. Will sell at reducedprice.
Owner must tell on account of
health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

Nova Dean Rhoads
. 'The Horn Of Better Ltltlngi "
Dial 800 Lancaster

llrable and den horn.
Carpeted.Matter bedroom 17x17.

cerate. 818 000
home. Entrance hall and

llTlng room carpeted. Kitchen In na-

tural wood. garage.
Large bom. Drape

til 000.
New room bom, double garage.

$14,800.
a large noma. Beautiful kitchen

and den combination, ccramle bath.
Fencedyard. .

Nlc bom carpeted. VU
ehen with Venta-hoo- d Utility room.
$3 000 down. 831 month.

Brick Trim: horn with
double eloieta an altdtng door. Car--

drapea. cabinet ipaee..?et, bath. Double garage.
Ot Loan! 3 bedrooma LlTlng room

carpeted Cyclone fenced yard, BmaU
equity. 887 month.

Nicely furnlihed dopier, t room.
J bathe. ncTcnnc S180. month.
BY OWNER. boma. Car--

Cloia s High and Collig.Kted. at 1700 State.
a H0USB8 ON large lot. See at 804
Bcurry Satorday and Sundayerdial

agar S.QO pm. weekdaya.

BY OWNER, new California, etyl
bedroom, hooa. Completely dual
proof. Beit view In town. Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
REAL ESTATE

404 Doogla DM
Oood builnei lot on South .Gregg.
Butlneia Iota on Wilt 4th. cloi la.
Beautiful Corner lot. Oa-
rage, near college. 811,700.

Bendlx waiber. air con-

ditioner, attached garage. 8,000. .
ooo eaih 887. month.
3 reildenc lot on Bin Street.

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial '

FOR SALE
By Owner

Lovely home located near
Parkhlll SchooL

Dial
for appointment

MUST SELL
Equity la a.L home. Air condi-
tioned, landscaped, fenced
back yard. Will sell furnished
or unfurnished.See.after 2.00
pm. 1214 Lloyd. Ave., Big
Spring.

Write

Mrs. Tom Haley
1325 Victoria St

Abilene
Or Dial

AbUene

802 Edwards. 2 bedrooms with

attached garage.A good buy

la a good location. This will

make you a good home.

I HaVVVarVwl ) VfW eWSJwewl fSH

994 Scurry Dlal4-8a-

CLASSIFIED P1SPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Mvrt Of FWi
Furnttur

Ltcal & Lwtf .

DittMC rtUvswi
p8Ml Car DietriHrfert

4Strfl A CrvHnf
FMfHtlM

DM w
sWriW leW 9i IH?W
lyron Nttl

Owmr

Afti,.p rI
-'1 "-"- i)..v. ..f 1.rnllt..

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES lOR SALE WJt

UcDoaaW, Roblns&a
McCIeckey

7MMaiii
I teatUVVA i.swgT i mm m

MmaTSa hi. WMt WauM- -
Ad frost and baekyard. Bkown b
appoatmest, only.
3 bedroom bom nitar JBator cHt.Carpeted and draped, BiatWul kaek
Jard. Fenced,

brick, a btb. Lars dee.
CarpeUd and draped. Large CHeeeW.
WaahlngtonPlace.
a bedroom and dea Caareted aael
draped. Duct-I- n Cor-
ner lot. Fenced backyard. Park JBH.
4 acre with room how. Onmil from city limit,
leoato foot comer boam lot. efcele
location.
Beautiful 11 loot lot la ISdwart
Height.
On block of beagHful recti lot.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710Scurry Dial
CmmaHr fnttr hem.Tiry' pretty yard. WaehlMton Flat. M.8M.
Very apaeloua ham.

Larg carpeted Urtng room. Separit
oMataf room, caramla tU bakh. ga-
rage. I14.S8.

torily aad den host.ta BMward Height. Iselnde drapea,
earpattag and duet-l-a
Baragu 818 009.

Vry attracur boa.targ llrlng room plioty of 1im
enace. Oaraa. 8L8O0 dews.

Spaelou room home. Oood tec- -
Hon. Near ahopptnc center. Oarag
and atorag. 8,0007

For buitaci or Income, a teed
home on ertra large corner lot.

NICX 4 ROOU home. Aibeeto tid-
ing. Attached garaga. Paring, cloa
to achoola. Inqulr Mil gaat ltth.
FIVE ROOU houi and bath. Fur-
nlihed or unfurnlibed. Oarag with
atorag room. Fned back yard. Ml
Eait ltth.

rto

507

H

i.a.-'-- .-

RIAL KTATt M
Housfs ron sale m

SLAUGHTER'S
aJBaa8Bat,latBaftA lAJmata CVkTktal aBatta.XarVinarm wTa9TV gfffg9 aTl OOaTSm JEW

war tteefe. Oaljr tljm.

Eiiiy la O. L kerne aetvr cei
lege.

droe. garage ataaekea.ltMta aooneon. ucuy S10L9M.
1305 Gregg Dial

LOVELY
fceuw. LIvlug vsd db-ln- g

room. Nice kltches. Glaee
ed-l-n breakfast room.

Corner lot 1366 Peaa-sylvanl- a.

Dial or

FOR SALE

Two houses.$T00 vaek.
Om AtraJek-e-d

house. $1150.
Oae house. M9.

Moving Included fa prlee.

DIAL

er

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
eo Eait Mto. Jtut what you waat
for school, on block South Ward,
on block ot Hugh School. AU newly
redecorated, beet buy today for 84
444. 8000 aeh, Balanea M per
month.

clot ta an ictiool, 78 foot
lot. Comer, pared. 88000 eh will
handle.

1J I m
rw eeeMti tkei rWaTew

aflmw flA

.

II

iSBH JHB
V aVPBlliB IsmWisifsaBMi aatfsmmVKamm EbEbEbEsS'a

HaaaBaBaBaaaBaBEflUHa '

aaBaaBaBaBaBaaBHsnH a aV?iamVaVaVaan

D
UcatJh Original Amrlca' FlntHt Car

tUY TIRE AT
PRICE. GET TIRE AT

SALE PRICE.

BLACK SIDEWAUS - rTEDUCiO

n4rael4o ttmt prleoletrtr."
6.00-1- 6 $20.40
6.70-1- 5 jl'gg
6.40-- 1 S 21 .51 TQ.7f '

- 25,01
6.50-1- 6 25.40
7.60.15 T3.70
9.00.li 30.1
8.20-1- 5 ' H

'

l WWfg SIDEWAUS -S- 4ZES KaWUCH)

tw r '
" 9W88 prh let 8k"
6.00.16 $25.25 $12.63

iHu . is.ss
1

' 84 ffM

3rd

.tv

2--e

completely

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR.SALS m

MEALTOK

CLOSED

FOR

WOK BARGAINS
SEE

M. SULLIVAN
14M Gregg Dial
Houses from: to 830,090.

TERMS
FARMS AND RANCHES.

ROYALTIES AND XBASES
a ROOM HOtTS aad bath.
TeHew atcwao. tf eU cheap. BmaU
dewa Seal 448M.

SLAUGHTER'S
tr'VVvVsvSs BvVsvv waran 9 tMH
eTwvCFOwrfloV BOwM lvW v9VS) tjOOOO

Larga --roem hee.eta tn. sosoo.
Larg Clean. Feexed.87180.
eVbeoroem for 88.30 81 8 down.

INCOME PROPERTY
8d n Ort eHreet
Ooed os 4th Mr.
1388 Dial
MOtHSRK 34IDROOM DOM aadearn,earnerlot. 10 deva. Total
price H.8O0. DU1 Ufttk

aflllW "" 87 IflEfliSamw ammrnw

aflEflEflE a4mw jflBVT

Mffit&m
EaEaW VaiaMBmT f

V i V-- V 8riBawv8ar--raayaaaaaraaf-Ba

Y ill VpafSItl unppnfKKiBBmrA v mWmKKKm
I I MswEwEMm8m ItVlsaamllMllAMWiiRIBhi I J I WPIjBMkB MssWthlMMg

TTajrlBtWyP' aaaaWTrn7Tm

JseSVaWEflEflEflEflaH

EBBKaJfX

f,re$tone
Luxe CHAMPIONS

Equlpmont en

1" REGULAR NO-TRADE-- IN

SECOND SPECIAL

SIZES

Regular JnJ
faOWY
10.3O

22.JO

12.70
27.40

31.40 U.7t

tJnalHM
'.rONiV

Mitt

ilir Y

E.

garage.

MARfE ROWLAND

VACATION

A.

84.008

lot.
payment.

buy
buy
Gregg

IsmmmmmmmmmmB

-- Kv!laaii",i''',','WMt)

ii..EEWEWEwEWE(8EfMaW

For .
4.70-1- 5

to taere"

REAL M
HOWStt Hi

VlRlfON. S. BAfltt)

4aaaahfatataagaA VKeaetasf

Xm itiinlS Mi mBL. trt

We Ketxl Uetaaff
DM44888 44M8

U PatwlawarittHf
MOPBWH ROOWJaoiaxi IS ttHHt hw. Oaad

IB8w88) JWClMk 9t9Qfj0

FARMS ae RANCHES Mt
ate acre MtoeNIi eajwrima.

tdea aat wtr. ttood taad. oa M

rlgaUoa water arattabl. K ahwfw
al. 81 par acre. Ma Slfotl loaaed.
LoeateaMartin Couatr, R. A. aHaaeet,
Btaaton. Terai.
UK ACRE WWOATBD tana, watt
improyed. W. B. BeMfar, HM TIM
SHreet. Brownwood, Taaaa.

ATTENTION TEXAS QY

ture land, located 9 "
Northeast Paris, Texas. Ob
paved farm road 195. Hat 4)
acres Sertcea Leaped hay
meadow. All minerals tatatt.
Has 5 wire fesee. REA avail-abl- e.

One good pael Annual
ralnftlL 88 Inches. 830 per
acre. Caa he purchaaeduader
Texas GI Land Fregram. 8308
down and balancepayableover
40 years at 3 Interest.

DIMPLE CRAIN DAVIS,

Realtor
Paris,Texas

Phone or

4..0O-- H

PIUSTAX

AHB YCH TWe
tKAPPAHt mn

SIZE ALSO REWJCEH

naw 'i

Dial 4-55- 64

STANDARDS
uy 1st Tir ot Regular No-Tra- d t-!- n

Prlc of $13.15

Get Secondlitem
Only

OftHAX

ESTATE

rpr

fittttont
CHAMPIONS

Carrying the FumsFmtm Ufetim GuvutR

IUY I" TIRE AT REGULAR NO-TRADE-- IN

PRICE GET SECOND TIRE AT SPECIAL
SALE PRICE.

HZI pfkotrtUrt" tf 6M1T

6.0Q--U $14.t5 $ I

6.70-1- 5 U.$
7.10-1- 5

"" U.t !. I

ObTil 20.15 11.18

WHITfWAUnaa aeU atrJai
HII gHteataHtr."

""'
6.00O6 $1t.3Q $1
6.70-1- 5 2Q.7S 1

. 7.10-1- 5 23.01 1.4
6.50-1- 6 24.7 I l.at

Your. OM Tim Will Mak th
Down IHiyinnt-Trii- is As Low

As 7Sc pw Week

. i.

aatSal

e

I
3

8

1

"

""

Mtaprbit(rtld,W9i.,An. 11, lfH

JAMPj-lTTL- l
ATTOKNIY AT LAW

aaW Mattf BaiaaaV BaaSa"asP eTTffe 8BVavSV8a) BBVBa)

W4.I4-M1-1

"""I
CORRAL I

CAFE
810 GREGG

Clostd For
Rtmoticlinf

OPEN IN A
FEW DAYS

JLAja a Met! UaiaTn ? FfW

CECIL I. BELL
Owrvart

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALI
CrUhMllne Pore matte

Ae order
Nsw ant) Uttxl Ple

StrtKttiral Steel
Water WeH Caalnf

10 SPRINO IRON
AND METAL

1W7 West 3rd Dial 448TI

TELEVISION
Exptrt TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES

, Technician
J. D. MAYES

School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICI INC.

Far all yew moving metta

DIAL 351

Local Asettt

Byrtm' Ster Aim!

iv
Tramnr
SOUtA rf ftlftnI Movers af Flat) Ftirnratra

FOR RENT
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
AUTOMATIC ,

WASHING MACHINES

First 3 month rant may
apply an purchaseef ma-

chines.
Electric Meters

Far Rent

Electric MtwWntMy
and fauJpmtnt Ca.

UC3 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance,

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Irwurod and Ralfabta

CraMntj and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
ATTENTION
SPORTSMEN

Haw SUV 317 Meat.8SIM
We Carry Cmaete Hna

ef Retetnalng Cemaeweat.
BHtatrtc paaort. new aai
ttttts. Wa atecka eimplste
Nnaaf partsfor aHjHitarfc
raters.
Oetxl WeaearTaaaReeefsl
wfaaa aE'W'lpaTfl'aat

Pj"'8eB'f M8y8t89rV tjBjPtalTpe
Ueetl T.VJMa

Wat A MffIpSM

FILM OWWUOMth-ON- C
DAY SltVICat

JIM'S PAWN SHOf
a - .a

at fear Baraaet aanaeiatian

tmmJLJLmmgliSm
-

a'aaaar i rm
4aL iani

mas Ml t AaddiAAMarTl
'z IIHIBMliiiaiaa- m sfocK

pioNm
MONUMINT Ca

88 ,

-- . f

St
INAt

hi 1 1L AJBsttai 1

u a aaata earn. - Sl

m

ant ctMrpriM'tlM sMtt aavM la
tkf tMaitw.

JKalft
eaaea were reaerteal
aajr. PrMglac flk. year'a tatal
388 Mh S daacaa. Tkk ftvlaa, 8bbb?
aakl, ta tttt htaAaat ataa. atM.,
iritea 3t4 easesaai 81 .
were racordeej for ttM

LIOAL NOTICE

iSharai8aaMa.flM
Onatt f Steward Oiamr

rAWortfciLUi
Of- - aDWMB!

fiist
". wa w ma."i aaeafaa 6MalN a wftrat aa4 liaiateeaiatanant a ait.

t. Tie bMm( aM Baatltet eaMfk Sowara Oeewlf Mer Oeaeeat miIaovMat DteteUt Hej. 1.
. ! m. awIawe1eiaiaaieiavte tti mm, taora ). Ma

jiweaaarle HtateM jkali U a Set--
ww:

T.aat r imMM Ml W
ataekII, To--l T. a .
R. a. Co. Sawrera la Kawara Cna
tf, Tmw. vhteti ae nor yarHealf.
m .ii.aa iviwwii

latlMaMaaaiaekSt aitLa ttX.
t Mm 4 attMt IT, Mm .

a tvt--
TfJai8iea -- - ailaaaaj

Mdh t eeteoaJt. it, J. . , aaHKir treat pts at Mm fteeek
wee emer t M 8ewn a. Btkai. TowaaaUf 1 lra. aM eiaaarkeHtMat Weet Ita X KMiMn.

M.takl akMk M a4 Mw W4'He M oecHOM a aM 49 to at
tntereectlonot tti WeH Una ot alocfc
SI, aad ak SMitUi law ot TowaieJai 1
Morta, mm corner betag at aa traat
Sje t tall). eeaterlaM atMm re

of ota atgkvar SS, aeea vetBa
aaa SevMiweet corar at Bueaaa.

Theew XeMMflr aJesg Mm iaiettt
tta ot TowiMtlB Mm aatn
Maw at 01 Klghway a aaa Mm aMiof Section 4J, , 48. . T.
aad to Mm letaraecttaaiat Mm Bae
Mm ot Bloc St aaa BewM Ma fTownthlp l km. J4 ceraar aatac
an BoatMut career ot MM Siialia'

Taaoa tfarMMrl ataeur
Ma ot U aieek M aad talul

at aeeMena 44 aad 17 t
ataa ataial.g

. 0aea ueacnci ahaH W
adr ArtMt XVI. aMMea .elae .i"1i..i.. aar"!r' 8jBMI ot, ce a

aa TMrV-ettat- a fcigailaean aa

Ta araaaa tet MeH aaat Baa.
I ta argaaaei I 8 laaliit.
. arilirr. aad daaaeeaaa.wan

r aaaalilgat. daM, naaaaiireaal.
""fJel 8JgoMI aaSOVSntWH lUM Mtx

aa. eeaeraeatat raraen. e
S. Ta geaaral Batata at Mm waetr.t a da tU k Mm naalUMia ar

aary iteMa-af-v- af aad ata Mm
vork Mteattal ta aiaaias aeaaaelavaaer tar aaaaleapal.daaaaiM. aaeav
neretat. trrigaetaa aad taiaeertaa

, . "ae aw aaaar aaeeaa vapoee.
a. Ta vark Maattaaad Mt Mm at.aedtas aaratraaa.ta aeeaaaaryta a.

dec ta arsTld Mm okUaea at aadMm
laad ta Mm OMtrtet w aa aawta
wawr aaaatf. Ta arateM ta teaatWa
aeeaaaaa aaaaa amwyeuaid at a- - - a.jt.a dUadt tjia aa a asatt aa avavvaaajp vaVlva spvat, 8PBa88rivl8p aep

m eaaa aa an uteariet aad ta taa

afaa

iMm Baa.eiweeae aad uaaewaer sa
trie arty araatlr HMerf

T. Baaedubm Mm tafaraaaMaa at
rcur at Mil Mat. iittaiile

Mm coat ot Mm project a ea

as.
8J nve Osyff eaavaWeieeeasaOC 18ap w88)eaTie'ay

a Meets prayed, ta fiaeaMe aad
araj"a1pj aawm iiFea tBMVMiaa saaa aaaa
laad ia it. uMludid SanaeL. ad
wswM. a fM aeaeat aad aMMli.

. Taen ar aaara 8aaa tttar
CtHiM, aad a aeajatar ka Tata M
8a8j J8soaTee vaVaiTvvBBia MI aw8a8rW8l 8pjT aaa
jiawar ooaaur mi roue,
toy BMr tkaa ftftr riiae aMfaa,
ana petneeei aa nem aw
tint aereiae a ava wad taaa
Mm Biatelet. aad aaah t aaiir
atgadova lead wHUa aM BtelMtt.

Taenia a. ftartaa. aefcir rar
aa, Mr, w. c. Laard, w. c.

aaaaa.La Mnraaa. MM. Xa Skftj

Mra. Owe Jaaaiaa.kin. Tata SW.
jyeei HriaaVaB eef awwree "
aeaeer, Jr. A. W. Raw. Oaa Aawa.

r . Jache. Mardle T. Jtiter E. at. Ka MH Meat, Ma--
art A. amare, Kna jare Bat. .uu r

Ufa. J Ia , Mn.
Srava. Mm. If. A. Uttr. c. !. A
aetd. Mr. M, L. Aaaaed. CJiaaf

Mr. Otcar Jeaatae.X. & aaa-ie-a.

Oaraa Jojailea. Mra. K. .
Keatea, B a. . O. X. SMtd.
X. T. O'Daalel. J. a. COaaraa,J. O.
Mlaea. Mr, rred SaHtag. Me, e. C
WUltami. Mr. Fv M. KoUe. Mr.
Jie oraaam. Mr. Sra Llaaier.

J. A. Weetmoralaad,O. A, Xaraaa.
dea. CI. W. arahaaa. Mra. A. W.
Thomaeea,Mra. Well.. J. M.
HOveweu. n. l. naie, naipo
Mn. Owdfa Touag, mm. cn
Mra. Bar Wntek. Mm. C. K.I
J. W. aaaper,Mr. Jaau Ceataa.,
aaawy reiaaa. Jiaa laaaaeee,ana.waa.
do Taadol. Letaa Met! HeteMi Me.
J. A. askart ar.. Mr, let JWe.

3. X. Marrtek, Mr. 3. . Merrte.
Jnee O BaUcr, Mr. Jaeae O. t
iaUej, Mo Robert. Walker Mr
rtek. Mrs Walker Marrtetc. a U
Tot, Mr, a. wrat, a. X. riater.
Mr. O, E. Flawy, a. L. Weat. Mr.
X. U Wt J O. OaaMme, Mr. J. C.

'CalMa. O. O. Pear. J- - t oi .
Mra. aaaaCook. R. S. craaaar, X. W.
Xoga, Mra. Delia Bay. X. Kraaa.
I. r. Meetaerry, B. X. Tkiaiaaaa,
X. A. Craaaar,Marl Xejd. J. J"
8J8g. Wfr VeV de"Mra8ajBaea aaaaveetjf;

Mr. Cttftaa O. Xaertaaa.3, W. Wao
ar, Mr. Jak Torrae. M. IV aaaaaa.
Seo. Warrea, Mr. XW arava. T. W.
Xarai. Mr. Martea Xay. Mr. X.
Bat, v. L. Xaga. Mn. X. W. Xaaa.--

Mr. xerettal rovaar.an.r. rtaaar. ar. b r.r. aaaa, atrg. aa
WU. Via. Xraeet

kar, C T. Warrea, Mr. W. J. JgratttJMaljfeg
gWaWciTcSa;

maaaAa. S!Ka-- aeata Maaat

mrsszrjr aaaJeiMjt sa
vaia ax va lawaa vaavaava
artVa Kavard ,Oaat'p

weave V aaSOaTvl SBaVaaai laaaar aaaaaaaa:
m mmmm.mr ap

MMaW ptrmm va aaaavaeav
I til s Si aaaaat f

S5JW

atSTat SSfx,lallaaMa Ctoart I
wder to MM VaMttea e

noir i aeaaai pib ia aeaaaeaaeBBa
wMM aald eraar.aaMaa.aatwtaky atg
aa Meat a baaartas aa!adaamJea

aaaateaae lOtttrleti
daa area

tMSjra&avaTta;
eao Meat ec daetrta M f

8 aaa li ry aaaaar aaaa aaaI y, aad vaakt e
ka at aanaaaaaea.

I MY aUMO aaateenjaMfei a Srdaay Ae

I lt!y' ttSf a ntailt

a kaid y taa txaxkaaaaaaaar.taasi
ad Xraard Oiaaty ta Mat CaajaatiBt

UM 'ai taJatap UtJ Jgtlg
fasT bbbbbi eaeaMBvlaEvaaBftaC afaaaal ntW

fmmi
an aaaaaa. waaaamm
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11 HAPPENED
Time Of Pastdr'sLife

4

MNNIS. Mass. U-- Tbe Rev. S.

d. Vets Bowmw, rector ei Holy

Spirit XpieeeeelChwcb, hasbeen
rfAuKiiiu I brati this week.

it slave the iart of a oocior
In Richard AMrich's production oi

"Tfeiven Cam Walt" at the play
Wiuu. Horn. He also WTOte -

view of the ply tot the new
mmw rn rvwinr.

Without referring to himself by
.,.. k rwrtor wrote of his per--

fonnance: "It was obvious the

frustrated ham readingthe lines of

the doctor was naving we ume
.j t.i. nr Tjt u hooe this is not

the beginning of the disintegration
of the American meaier,

Drive-l- n Service
CHARLOTTE, N.C. Ifl- -A

driver was chargedwith
driving here after ber car

crashed Into tne ponce neauur
m kllllrllnff
vraii aald Mrs. Ruth B. Smith

rj irirVnrv told them her foot
slipped from the brake to the ac-

celerator as she turned a comer.
Mrs. Smith was not hurt.

DeceivingAppearance
DETROIT m-f- W was se

ntce and clean I didn't know; It
was there," Edward Kubatlt-wfc- x

said. He was explaining
hew he happened to walk right
through a 26 by 70 inch plate

nwi
OPENS :45 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 8:00 P. M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

111 tUMHItf.HT'Sn.MUajll
111 mMM MMfSanUnt kaHollll MOMMltMiWMr Bk 1

t1 tl COLOR CARTOOH 1

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

JEMME "" IKMML

CRAIN RENNIE
dUMBBBBRBBSSSB1iBBSnBafJka

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

HERE'S AN EXTRA!

MIDNITE SHOW

FRIDAY
OPENS 1130 P. M.
STARTS :60 P. Mf.

Sjji' WBMItlWBUillKIIIMI

OPENS-:- 4S P. M.
SHOW STARTS-:- 00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

jBBBt BMSSSl.Ma MfMSJl

PLUS! .COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

nLK tGk 4SbrbV ICal'T jH

nmasiiMnAnoML nam
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

glass wtodew In a front deer at
pelke heedtuarters.

Kubaslewlcz, en his way to
get a driver's license, wasn't
even scratched.

Legal But Costly
INOLEWOOD, Calif. W

Mrs. Peggy Huston complied
with traffic lews yesterdaybut
she fold police It coit her a
$2,590 diamond ring.

The woman reported that as
she gave the rm signal for a
left turn the ring apparently
fell off her finger. She discov-
ered her loss moments later,
but couldn't find the rjng.

EqualizationBrJapcf

MeetsNext Week
City equalizationboard meeting

is slated for next week instead of
thjs Week, as previously an-

nounced in The Herald.
Sessions are to be held from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday. Aug. 19-2- 0. Board mem-
bersGeorge O'Brien Sr., Law-
rence Robinson, and Worth Peeler

will set property valuations for
1954. J

Thesevaulatlonswill be usedby
the City of Big Spring and the
District In preparationof tax rolls.

Indications are that property val-
uations here Will increase more
than a million dollars. City Tax
Collector C. E. Johson Jr. esti
matesvaulatlon In excess of IB mil-

lion dollars thisyear as compared
with $16,849,210 last.
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Bock To School Styling
Soft, Gtrnifo

GLOVE LEATHER CASUAL
Fits like a glove, comfortable as can b. Soft glova
leatherwith heel. Looks se much more expen-
sive. In AA and B sizes4 fe 9. Seethese

Cream

August

Black MBIA.Indian Tan

W1HBbIWKVX. ealBBkfk?9BBSill9jBik.. fjHKBBBH

sizes tSasssssi
te "iWKE

'gagaW
TzbbbbV

ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVldRiR.rSMSy

I TUNED

wedge
widths, today.

Misses' or Children's

LEATHER STRAP PUMP
Expertly styled and cenetrueted fer frewlnf feet.
Smeeth eHc leather ene strep with, centraettnf bew
trim. Vi inch heeh-Trul- y a faverite fer any little Miss.
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SLACK

RED
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FattierShoots

Daughter,Then

TakesOwn Life
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. tfl- -A truck

driver shot to death his
daughter who was to become a
bride Aug. 24.. Then, before his
terrified son, he said
"you're going to see some fire-
works now" and killed himself.

Justice of, the Peace Arthur
Boenlng ruled murder and suicide
In the deathsyesterdayof Dietrich
Mohlenhoff, 42, and his daughter
Ella.

Mohlenhoff's brother-in-la- H.
Koenlng, told officers Mohlenhoff
was opposed to Ella's scheduled
marriage to Ray Minor, 27, who
live la a trailer next to the Moh-
lenhoff farm home near here.

Sheriff's chief InvestigatorOscar
Warnke and Investigator Dean
Jonespieced together this, account
from witnesses:

Ella; Adolph, the brother; and a
sister, Bernlce. 0, were at Koe-nlng- 's

home. Ella said she was
going to drive home to pick up a
nightgown and dress for her moth-
er, who was hospitalizedyesterday
morning In a nervous condition.
Adolph followed heron a bike.

He arrived some five minutes
after she and camo on Ella's body
In a pool of blood on the front
porch.

The boy ran Into a bedroom t

where he found his father with a
shotgun. The boy quoted him as
saying, "You're going to see some
fireworks now." He said his father
then propped the shotgun on the
door facing; placed the barrel
against his chest and tripped the
trigger with a small stick.

Adolph raced, to the Koenlng
home. The family told officers
there had been family arguments
In the past over Ella's planned
marriage.

The mother hadnot been told of
the shootings.

Ex-Mari-ne Who
Can'tSit Down
HasSpecialAuto

LOS ANGELES M-- An
who can't sit down now hasan

auto he can operate standing up.
The car was deliveredyesterday

to Kenneth Porter, 35, a Phoenix,
Ariz., tax consultant. As a result
of a war wound he Is rigid from
neck to knees, and does his work
at an elbow-heig- ht desk. He eats
standingup, andgets Into bed with
the aid of a hnlxt.

Porter bought a parcel delivery
cnassissome months ago, and or-
dered an body with
sneclal reanview mirror driv.
Ing platform tnd a bullMn bed.
xne venicie nas automatic shift,
power steering and power,brakes.
All controls are hand operated.

The Aluminum Rrvlv f!nrn .

builders of the body, made Porter
a present an elevator that gets
him in and out of his auto. A
radio for the carwas presentedby
IM AfU ualteeAuto workers. "

BurglarsEnttrHome
OfMaHOnDMthBtM.

WANTOGir, K. Y. W Ttarglars
broke tote the home of Fraak J,
Snyder Monday while he lay in
MeadewtyeeteMeiyltal.fatally
bw-M- frees a M eleee crash
veek, earlier peUee xeeerted y.

Thejr teolc jl wrist wetek aed
eeenHBe jewetsy.

JBve, Bpaer wee at tee jMeene
with ber husband.

Snyder, who 'was in his yard
when the Air Force let, crashed
and exploded tat the street, ceee
Meeday aftenwee.

"Wildwood"

new fall woodsy color In

bdcK-toiscHbblgp-togeth-
ers,

...

the brown and grays and

of season.

It's the of
to know it andwear It this falL
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For the queen,high' school or college

j i -

will be clad in a Jo Collins

skirt and blouse, (a) An all wool nubby tweed

full flared skirt with 'specially dyed-to-matc- h

.

jerseywing collar blouse . . . white, rose, palm leaf green,

sizes 9 to 15, $22.95 (b) Fashion-righ-t "transition"

cotton Elephant'sgray skirt with short

sleeve blouse and tabs on skirt of gray and pink

t
plaid. Sizes 7 to 15, S17.95.'

tuspfa, - j

Cr Country

Such a new look the subtle, fashion-

able woodbark

absolutely terrific with all

purples the
height, sophistication

wildwood color

sketched.

Campus

version,

wool

Town Shoes

smoky-brow-n,

9.95

PENNEY'Sf

,
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SPECIAL!
Cotton PIi$s

HALF SLIPS

88
Speetal Purchase) ,1 . , steepup hv
re! ef these. . . comfortable re

stykw, prettteelwith ayalet,evenem--

kreldereslnylen sheer.Ceel fer
and they rteeel n irenlnf.

Whit Htiill, meelium ami large, "

SHOP PENNIY'S EVERY DAY AMD SAVE!


